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中國文學道路上的教學踐行
「跨學科」觀念的貫徹
The
“Interdisciplinary”
Concept in Chinese
Literary Studies

蔡元豐博士
Dr Howard
Yuen-fung Choy

作者：霍婉穎（中國語言文學系） 英文翻譯：王麗詩（翻譯學課程）
Text by: HUO Wanying (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
English translation by: WONG Lai Sze (Translation Programme)

文學的跨領域—不斷豐富的文學地圖
在自身學習與教學歷程中，中文系蔡元豐博士堅持著一個觀點：很多學科是共通與互補的，
學問到最後是通過哲學思考重新審視生活、人生，不能局限於自己的學科中，求學在於不
斷擴充自己的領域。

Learning and teaching, as Dr Howard Yuen-fung Choy of the Chinese Language
and Literature Department sees it, is a path where similarities and complimentary
relationships of different academic disciplines meet and interact. He believes the
ultimate goal of scholarship is a reﬂection of life through philosophy. As such, we
should keep enlarging our horizons of knowledge rather than conﬁning ourselves
to one particular discipline.
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學 的「 跨 學 科 」 理 念 起 始

結合自己在香港與美國的求學與

於 美 國 著 名 哲 學 家 Richard

教學經歷，蔡博士深刻體會到目

Rorty 在史丹福大學的一場講座。

前學科的訓練取向應關注跨語言、

當時他建議取消哲學系，認為哲

跨學科，在往深度發展的同時向

學不只是一種學科的分類，應該

多領域的廣度發展。

文

以添加哲學課程的形式滲透在其
他 學 科 中。 如 此 看 來， 文 學 關 心

「教學相長」的理念

的 是 寫 作、 語 言、 修 辭 等， 這 些

受 到 老 師 張 秉 權 在 文 學、 戲 劇、

都包含在各學科中，打通不同領

人生方面帶來的啟蒙，蔡元豐博

域間的關係，將文學滲透到其他

士認為能啟發學生是一件很有意

學科以開拓領域及交換研究方法，

義 的 事。 教 學 多 年， 蔡 博 士 有 自

有助於文學推陳出新，同時也是

己堅持的教學理念，理學家王陽

很好的發展前景。

明提出的「教學相長」便是他一

2014 年從美國回浸會大學教書，
蔡元豐博士堅持實踐文學跨學科、
跨領域的理念，在去年十二月初
中國語言文學系舉辦的「疾病誌

─ 中國現當代文學與電影國際學
術研討會」便是一次全新、有趣
的嘗試，來自世界各國的學者共
同探討疾病、文學與電影跨領域
的交融與書寫，提供多種閱讀視
角，豐富理解的層次與多樣性。

直奉行的，自己的身份是老師同
時也是學生，一個人所知是有限
的，教學的同時也通過與學生交
流 學 習 知 識， 這 是 雙 向 的 過 程，
因而才能不斷發現問題、補充知
識儲備，使教學日新又新。其次，
好的老師應該堅持研究與教學並
重，不但在研究方向上與時俱進，
在授課內容上也應時時更新。懷
抱著「青出於藍而勝於藍」的希
冀，力求培養出比自己更優秀的

香港與美國教學經歷中的跨學科

學 生。 比 如 帶 學 生 寫 畢 業 論 文，

體會

與其說是「帶」，不如說是「跟」

在美國科羅拉多大學讀博士時，
以助教身份教東亞文明一科，彼
時仍是研究生的蔡元豐博士要同
時 學 習 中 國 及 日 本 文 學、 歷 史、
宗教等，那時便深刻體會到學習
的「 跨 地 域 」 的 特 點 和 必 要 性。
教學方面，蔡博士在浸大中文系
開設的西方漢學以及新歷史小說
課程就是一種跨領域的嘗試與創
新。他把西方漢學的課程內容基
於思想內容之上拓展至多個方面，
如拓寬漢學研究的時代並引入其
他學科的觀點，把漢學定義擴展
到現當代，緊跟時代發展增加對
中 國 電 影、 中 國 文 化 等 的 研 究，
以推動整個漢學領域的擴展。

著學生一起做論文，在這個過程
中老師和學生是互相啟發的，根
據學生興趣與能力提供選擇範圍，
讓學生基於個人知識儲備與興趣
有信心能做好，更高層次上能在
興趣範圍內增長知識。

T

he interdisciplinary concept
in literary studies was derived
from a talk by the American
philosopher Richard Rorty held
in Stanford University. On that
occasion, Rorty proposed closing
down departments of philosophy as
he thought philosophy was an interdiscipline that should be incorporated
into all others. Dr Choy holds that
literature, which includes writing,
language, rhetoric so on, can likewise
be viewed as an inter-discipline of

wide application, while the concept
of interdisciplinarity can rejuvenate
literary studies by bringing in new
elements from other disciplines.
Dr Choy has been teaching at
HKBU since 2014, and has all
along worked towards the goal of
interdisciplinary literary studies.
In the conference “Pathography:
An International Conference on
Modern and Contemporary Chinese
Literature and Film”, held by the
Chinese Language and Literature
Department in 2016, international
scholars discussed interdisciplinary
writings on the themes of illness,
literature and film, addressing
multiple perspectives of reading and
the diversity of interpretation.
When Dr Choy studied for his
doctorate at the University of
Colorado, he taught the subject of
East Asian civilization. He delved
into Chinese and Japanese literature,
history and religion, giving him good
insight into interdisciplinary studies.
At HKBU, he offers interdisciplinary
courses such as sinology and
historical fiction. Recalling his study
and teaching in Hong Kong and
the US, Dr Choy puts forth that a
well-designed course should be both
multi-disciplinary and cross-lingual
in orientation for good potential
development.
Dr Choy’s teaching has been inspired
by the Confucian motto “While we
teach, we learn”. The teacher would
learn new things through teaching,
so that teaching and learning always
give rise to each other. Dr Choy also
thinks a good teacher should strike a
balance between pioneering research
and keeping his teaching content upto-date, so as to be responsible to his
students who are keen knowledge
builders for the world of the future.
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與Robert Fuchs博士的談話
A Conversation
with Dr Robert Fuchs
Robert Fuchs
博士
Dr Robert
Fuchs

作者：官劍峰（英國語言文學系） 中文翻譯：鄭豐榮（翻譯學課程）
Text by: KWUN Kiem Foeng (Department of English Language and Literature)
Chinese translation by: CHENG Fung Wing (Translation Programme)

Robert Fuchs 博士是浸會大學英國語言文學系研究助理教授。他最
新發表的研究「後殖民地英語合併 ─ 印度英語文化中 /v/-/w/ 音的差
別 」， 贏 得 了 International Society for the Linguistics of English
(ISLE) 的理查獎項 (Richard M. Hogg Prize) 殊榮。Fuchs 博士的談話的研

究範圍廣泛而多樣，包括：世界英語、語料庫語言學、第二語言習得等等。
Dr Robert Fuchs is a Research Assistant Professor at the Department of English Language
and Literature. One of his latest publications,“Near-Mergers in Postcolonial Varieties of English
– The /v/-/w/ Contrast in Educated Indian English,”has earned him the prestigious Richard M
Hogg Prize of the International Society for the Linguistics of English (ISLE). His research
interests are diverse, to name but a few: World Englishes, corpus linguistics, and second
language acquisition.

記者 Reporter：記 /R
Dr Robert Fuchs：F

記 • 最初是甚麼觸發你對語言學的興趣？

R • What first sparked your interests in linguistics?

F • 最初是人類腦袋複雜的結構引起了我研究的

F • Dr Robert Fuchs: What first intrigued me was the
complexity of the human brain. And language of course
happens in the mind. We know, to an extent, that certain
regions in the brain process language and others process
visual stimuli, for example. But there are many gaps and,
in-between, we don’t really know what happens there, and
that fascinates me. However, how language is processed
in the brain is not in fact what I ended up working on.
The main question that my research focuses on is how
language changes and varies, and what people think about
that. People have been complaining about language change
for millennia, saying how dreadful it is how young people
speak nowadays. But language change in fact occurs
naturally. In other instances, what is perceived as “poor
language” is simply down to regional variation, that is, what
we call dialects. There is a certain amount of prejudice
against some dialects or sociolects (the social equivalent
of dialects), but not because they are inherently inferior –
actually they are all equally suited for communication. That
interests me too, that language has social consequences.

興趣，而語言正正由腦袋產生。過去的研究
證實，人類腦袋某些區域處理語言，有些則
負責視覺刺激。但語言如何在腦袋裡產生並
不是我主要的研究範圍。我的研究專注於語
言的變化，還有人類對它的看法。長久以來，
人們一直在抱怨語言每下愈況，說年輕一輩
的語言習慣越來越惡劣；但語言變更是自然
定律。我們輕視某些語言體系，也許是因為
那是隸屬地區性的方言。對於某些地區和社
會方言的偏見，並不是它本質上比較低等，
而是因它只適用於某些地區的溝通。我覺得
很有趣，語言也會影響社會。
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記 • 你是否較為偏向描述主義多於規範主義？

R • You’re more of a descriptivist than a prescriptivist then?

F • 沒錯。普遍而言，大部分語言學家都是偏向

F • Yes. As a general principle, most academic linguists are
descriptivist. But here’s the funny thing, we academic
linguists tell students language changes and variations are
normal and it doesn’t make sense to say “this is good, that
is not good.”

描述主義者。有趣的是，我們常常跟學生說
語言的變化和多樣性是很正常的，沒有所謂
對或錯。可是……我批閱學生的論文時，要
求他們依從指示，我就是規範主義者了。
記 • 你的研究範圍這麼廣泛，有時候你的研究論
文題目卻很具體，你如何周旋在全才和專家
之間？
F • 我認為不需要用這兩個詞語來界定我。但你
面對一些大問題時，你需要以宏觀全面的眼
界應對。另一方面，若要研究做得好，你必
須深入探究鑽研一些微小而具體的問題。當
你仔細探討時，你需要將其置放於廣闊的框
架內，來證明有限的問題，這樣就有助於回
答大的問題。如果我必須二擇其一，那我會
是前者，因為我從整體的角度來分析語言的
運作。
記 • 你是否有時候會覺得難以證明自己的研究結
果有實用價值和社會效益？
F • 大部分時間我都覺得沒問題。除非我們在處
理基本研究時忘記重點，才會出現問題。應
用研究固然有其時效性，即時見到成果，前
提是事先要有基本的研究。基礎研究是十分
重要，必須充分掌握它，才可以進一步開闢
接下來的研究。
記 • 你對學生有何寄語？
F • 專注研究你感興趣的學科。不可能每一堂課
你都感興趣，但當你越著迷於學習，你就會
越成功。

R • But when they write their papers...
F • Exactly. You do want students to acquire an academic
style. Under that circumstance, I am a prescriptivist.
R • Your research interests are wide and varied, but it would
be wrong to say you’re a generalist. Most often your
publications deal with something very specific. How
do you mediate between the role of a generalist and a
specialist?
F • I don’t feel a strong need to describe myself in either of
these terms. On the one hand, there is the need to answer
big questions and that requires a sweeping overview. On
the other, in order to do good research, you have to be
thorough and that often requires tackling small questions
in-depth. And when you look at these smaller specific
questions, then there is a need to contextualise them within
a broader framework that shows how your fairly limited
question contributes to answering a larger question. Well,
in the end, if I were forced to choose, I’d say I am more of
a generalist, as I try to gain a holistic view of how language
works.
R • Have you found it difficult to prove your research serves
utilitarian purposes, in the sense that you have to justify
the results to be beneficial to the betterment of society?
F • I find it easy most of the time to point out the relevance of
my research and how it can be a force for good. It becomes
a problem only when we lose track of the importance of
doing basic research. Applied research can potentially
provide immediate benefits, but this cannot be done
unless some basic research has taken place beforehand.
Basic research is important then, in the sense of opening
up avenues for further applied research, but one cannot
anticipate what might happen further down the road unless
the first steps are taken.
R • What message do you have for our students?
F • Try to focus on something in your studies that you find
interesting and engaging. Obviously you might not be
interested in every single class you take, but the more you
are fascinated by what you learn, the more likely you are to
succeed.
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Patterson 博士的兩面
遨遊世界的作家

Patterson 博士
Dr Christopher
Patterson

The Double Face of Dr Christopher
B. Patterson: A Creative Writing
Globe-trotter
作者：羅仲銘 （人文及創作系） 中文翻譯：阮靜珩（翻譯學課程）
Text by: LAW Chung Ming, Clarence (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Chinese translation by: YUEN Ching Hang (Translation Programme)

Christopher B. Patterson 博士任教於浸會大學人文及創作系。於華盛頓大學獲博士
學位，加入浸大前先後在南京任助理教授、在香港中文大學任博士後研究員。

Christopher B. Patterson is in his first year teaching in the Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing, HKBU. He received his PhD from the
University of Washington, and before joining HKBU, he was an Assistant
Professor in Nanjing, China and had also served as a postdoctoral research
fellow at the Chinese University of Hong Kong.
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P

atterson 博士稱自己為「文學

學生用第二語言寫作令他深感鼓

place. Travel writing is something

人」。他除了研究電子遊戲文

舞。他的學生在作品裡，經常寫到

very personal to him. It does not

化、性議題和離散文學等範疇外，

自己內在的陰暗面，他覺得這些作

only say something about the place,

亦撰寫散文、小說和書評。他的小

品非常真誠，正因為學生用的是第

but also reflects on one’s homeland

說曾於 Feminist Studies、The Hawai‘i

二語言表達自己；若用母語寫作，

as well as one’s identity and sense of

Pacific Review、Drunken Boat 等 期 刊

容易加入大量描述語和修辭手法，

belonging.

和 Mothership:Tales from Afrofuturism

以隱藏一些想法。用第二語言寫作

& Beyond 一 書 上 刊 登。 他 每 月 為

During the first year of teaching at

是一種感性的方式，讓我們更誠實

HKBU, he has offered courses such

Drunken Boat 和 decomP MagazinE 撰

地面對自己，一切變得更簡單直接。

as Writing Diaspora in a Global

稿，同時亦是後者的散文編輯；他

他又說閱讀學生的作品，往往使他

World, Double Face of Creativity:

為 Asiatic 和 M.E.L.U.S. 期刊寫書評，

擴展及探索自己知識的限制，從而

Fact and Fiction. Besides spending

也是 Games and Culture 期刊的編輯

有所收穫。這是他和學生的交流之

time with his students, he also

委員會成員。Patterson 博士有兩個

道，也是了解現今年輕人之道。

enjoys finding out more about them

D

by reading their writings. Most

名 字：Christopher B. Patterson 來
自 父 親， 用 於 學 術 出 版；Kawika
Guillermo 來自母親，用於小說創
作。他的創意寫作靈感來自電子遊
戲和藝術品，例如遊戲角色的造型
和人們對這些造型的態度。此外，
他也經常在旅遊中得到靈感；「周
遊列國的親善大使」，就是給他最
貼切的形容。他在自己的旅遊書寫
中提及：人們到了陌生的地方，行
為舉止會和原來判若兩人，這是由
他們對該地的距離感所致。旅行書
寫對他來說是一種非常個人的事
情，因為寫的不僅是那個地方，更
會藉身處彼地時反思故國、身份認
同及歸屬感。
在 浸 大 的 第 一 年， 他 教 授 的 課 程
包 括「 全 球 化 世 界 中 的 離 散 文
學 」(Writing Diaspora in a Global
World) 和「 創 意 的 兩 面： 事 實 與
虛 構 」(Double Face of Creativity:
Fact and Fiction) 等。 他 很 享 受 和
學生相處的時間，也喜歡透過學生
的作品了解他們。大部分浸大以至
香港學生的母語多為中文，對他們
來說，用英文寫作是個挑戰；作為
老師，他重視學生作品的匠心、美
感和內容，多於文法正確。在他看
來，香港學生之中，用不熟練的英
文交談和寫作那些，往往有獨特的
個性。他認為語言不屬於任何人，

r Patterson considers himself
a “literature person”. While
he conducts research in areas such
as video games culture, sexuality,
diaspora writing, he also writes
essays and fiction, as well as book
reviews. His fiction has appeared
in Feminist Studies, The Hawai’i Pacific
Review, Drunken Boat and Mothership:
Tales from Afrofuturism & Beyond. He
writes monthly articles for Drunken
Boat and decomP MagazinE, for which
he serves as Prose Editor. He also
writes book reviews for Asiatic and
M.E.L.U.S., and is on the editorial
board for Games and Culture.
Interestingly, he has two names:
Christopher B. Patterson, a name
from his father which he uses for
academic writings, and Kawika
Guillermo, a name from his mother,
which is used for fiction writing. As
far as creative writing is concerned,
he often gets inspired by video games
and artworks, such as the figures of
the characters in video games and
people’s attitudes towards them. He
also gets inspiration from his travels
to other countries. I would describe
him as a “widely travelled diplomat”.
He often puts across his point in his
travel writings that when we go to
an unusual place, we will act like a
completely different person due to
the distance between oneself and that

students in HKBU, and in Hong
Kong, are native Chinese speakers.
Writing in English is a challenge
for them. However, as a teacher,
he focuses more on the craft of
writing, artistic awareness and the
content in students’ writings instead
of grammar. He finds that those
Hong Kong students who speak or
write in broken English have more
unique personality, and he believes
that no one owns a language, so it is
encouraging to see students writing in
their second language. His students
would write about their inner world,
which often has a dark side. He finds
those writings very sincere and true
precisely because they are written in
their second language. If we use our
first language to write, we may add
excessive descriptors and rhetorical
elements in order to hide certain
things. Writing in a second language
is a sentimental way to face ourselves
honestly, and things can become more
direct and easy. He also suggests that
by reading his students’ writings, he
can learn something from them by
exploring his own knowledge and
limits. This is how he interacts with
students and learns about young
people today.
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麥老師近照
Mr Ma's recent
photo

文學創作是我守候的「夕立」
與作家麥樹堅老師談寫作

Interview with Mak Shu Kin:
Writing is “the refreshing
rain on a summer night”
作者：董佳（英國語言文學系） 英文翻譯：袁穎心（翻譯學課程）
Text by: DONG Jia, Isabella (Department of English Language and Literature)
English translation by: YUEN Wing Sum (Translation Programme)

作家麥樹堅先生在香港浸會大學語文中心任
教已有八年，在繁忙的教學事務中，麥老師筆耕
不輟，近期出版的作品包括小說《未了》和散文集《絢
光細瀧》。這次的採訪，麥老師圍繞《絢光細瀧》的文章分
享了自己的寫作經歷。

Mr Mak Shu Kin, a writer and lecturer from the Language
Centre in HKBU, shares his views about writing and talks
about his recent work The Silvery Stream under the Scorching
Sun《絢光細瀧》.
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部散文集的第一篇作品《琉

親在時代浪濤中艱苦謀生的無助，

璃 珠 》， 講 述 了 麥 老 師 在

也透視著自己成長過程中難以癒

玻璃工坊學習的經歷。文章結構

合的傷痕。「大學畢業的頭幾年我

精 妙， 感 情 深 沉； 作 者 生 活 中 的

試過很多不同的工作，我試過教

煎熬和執著守候的甘霖，被火焰

科書的編輯，自己開過公司做校

凝練成了一枚有形的意象 —「夕

對、設計，但是結局都不盡人意。

立」，一枚玻璃飾品。對麥老師而

泥鯭是不挑食的魚類，對生存環

言，寫作就是自己心中守望的涼

境似乎也無怨言，混濁的水也好，

意，是勞碌和煎熬之間的一場「夕

清澈的水也好，都有他們的蹤跡，

立」—「夏日傍晚的驟雨，冰涼，

他們在其中覓食，奮不顧身。我看

洗滌」
（引自《絢光細瀧》）。「藝

到的也是這樣的掙扎和失去。九七

術是互通的，我覺得現代的創作

年香港金融危機，零九年香港的

多少都基於多種媒介的創作體驗

經濟低潮，很多人一夜之間沒了

的 交 融。 我 過 去 也 一 直 在 畫 畫，

工 作， 我 看 到 這 樣 的 人 們， 感 覺

但是後來專攻文學，因為畢竟投

他們的生存壓力讓他們不堪重負，

入 的 時 間 更 多， 有 二 十 多 年 了，

他們似乎是被社會離棄的一群人。

也覺得自己更擅長用文字表達心

這篇文章的情緒，背後的故事也

意」。等待和成就，困頓和喜悅，

就在於這樣的過往體驗。」

這

皆來自麥老師對文字精湛和優美
的高要求。麥老師說自己的祖父是
一 位 木 匠， 做 事 踏 實 嚴 謹， 堅 持
自 己 的 原 則 和 標 準。「 這 樣 的 匠
心從祖父傳承下來，我也對自己
的技藝有很高的衡量標準，特別
是文章字句的琢磨」，麥老師說：
「我不能保證多麼高多麼驚人的創
作量，不好的作品一定不能發表。
熟識的編輯也明白我的心意，約
稿的時間一般也會給我三四個月，
我只能根據自己的時間仔細考慮，
量 力 而 為。 讀 者 告 訴 我，《 絢 光
細瀧》這本散文集一週就讀完了，
但 是 我 足 足 寫 了 三 四 年。」 麥 老
師說，雖然非常希望自己能寫出
更 多 的 作 品，「 但 是 既 然 決 定 了
慢工出細活，時間也要同時分配
給教學和寫作，那麼我也只能有
所取捨，要對自己的創作更有耐
心」。
麥老師的作品感人至深，也因為它
們觸碰著作者成長過程中的焦慮
和 恐 懼。 散 文《 泥 鯭 》 就 記 述 了
這樣的掙扎。文章從兒時與父親一
同垂釣的經歷開始寫，描述了父

八年任教過程中，麥老師遇到了很
多熱心於文學創作的學生。然而，
對於是否要真的將寫作作為職業，
麥老師說，這終究是學生自己要
做 的 決 定。「 但 是， 對 於 文 學 創
作大家有一個共識，那就是這個
行業無論是全職還是業餘愛好，
都 不 能 放 棄。 如 果 停 下 來， 就 恐
怕只能成為回憶了。」持之以恆，
細 水 長 流， 這 樣 的 堅 持 和 自 由，
也是生活中最值得守候的獎勵和
幸福。

F

or Mr Mak, writing is “the
refreshing rain on a summer
night”. The glass bead he made in a
workshop was named “Standing in
the Evening” ( 夕 立 ) to emphasize the
arduous efforts required, as mentioned
in the article The Glass Bead (《 琉 璃
珠 》). He sees writing as refreshing
and bringing soothing moments in
his difficult and busy life, like heavy
rain on a summer night. He used to
be a painter, but eventually realized
that literary expression was more
appealing. He has been a literary
writer for 20 years. Mr Mak stresses

that his ideal is delicacy, especially a
sense of elegance. This persistence is
an inheritance from his grandfather,
a carpenter with a great sense of
discipline. Slipshod production is
the last thing he ever wants. Editors
who know him well, therefore, set
a flexible deadline for commissions.
This sense of dedication is evident
in his collection of essays The Silvery
Stream under the Scorching Sun, which
took him almost four years to finish.
“A soft fire makes sweet malt,” Mr
Mak says. He believes that patience
is needed for fine work. So, he never
rushes through his work, and tries to
strike a balance between writing and
teaching.
Mr Mak’s use of his childhood
experiences has made his work
convincing and touching. In the essay
The Rabbitfish (《 泥 鯭 》), he expresses
a sense of anxiety about life by
depicting the fishing trips with
his father in his childhood years,
when his father was struggling for
livelihood. Seeing people work
arduously like a rabbitfish to earn
a living has increased his sense of
anxiety. What moved him to write the
essay was the overwhelming sense
of panic provoked by the economic
crisis in 1997.
Last but not least, Mak encourages
students who enjoy writing to
keep going, whether it is a job or
a hobby, because once the writing
stops, it stops forever, and you can
only reminisce about it. “Make your
devotion last as long as the stream!”
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事業之選擇

E

lias 博 士 在 波 莫 納 學 院 研 讀
本科期間主修認知科學。音

樂是他的副修，他受到波莫納學院
民族音樂學家凱瑟琳．哈格多恩

民族音樂學家
Andre J. Elias博士
實現自我的事業
Ethnomusicologist
Dr Andre J. Elias
Enjoying a Fulfilling
Career
作者：黎樂敏（音樂系）中文翻譯：吳軒亦（翻譯學課程）
Text by: LAI Ngok Man, Kitty (Department of Music)
Chinese translation by: WU Xuanyi, Eliza (Translation Programme)

(Katherine Hagedorn) 的 啓 發， 開
始探究音樂與其他文理學科之間的
聯繫。
為了研究民族音樂學，Elias 博士
堅持不懈研習歷史、社會學、政治
科學等，及其他探討文化與音樂相
交的學科。他表示：「我有興趣探
討文化如何塑造音樂、人們如何表
達自我、如何在藝術世界裡運作，
以及他們的背景、身份認同、在社
會上的掙扎或成功將如何導入他們
的音樂。」
多元化之策略
Elias 博士不斷擴展知識和技能，

Andre J. Elias 博士是浸會大學音樂系助理教授及民族音樂學

成為跨學科、跨文化的民族音樂學

家。他將民族音樂學視為一生之事業，並為之不斷奮鬥。

專家。取得華盛頓大學博士學位

Have you ever thought about a career as an ethnomusicologist?
Dr Andre J. Elias is an Assistant Professor and
ethnomusicologist in our Music Department. However, you
may not know that it wasn’t what he had
in mind at the beginning of his
Bachelor’s studies.

後，他開始學習印地語及印度音樂
文化。成長於柏克萊的他浸淫在印
度音樂多年，引起對南亞的研究，
使他獲得南亞學碩士學位。
「既發展事業，又發揚興趣，可謂
一舉兩得。」 Elias 博士鼓勵學生
多元化學習，並在其中尋找事
業目標，避免困於一隅、局
限自我。

Elias 博士
演奏錫塔爾琴
Dr Elias
with a sitar

事業之實現
EliasElias 博士認為，成為
民族音樂學家的最大優點
即「知新，求異」— 超脫
文化環境，遇見全新可能。
民族音樂學家的工作勞心而薄
利，但「認知」、
「學習」、
「了解」、
「教育」等種種樂趣蘊含其中，比
金錢更值得珍惜。「這是實現自我
的事業。」Elias 博士如是說。
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民族音樂學往往把研究與社群服務
同時進行，西印度地區頻有旱災，
Elias 博士在該地以音樂創作和表
演提升有關儲水、用水及保持生活
環境清潔的意識，使社群建設及音
樂藝術合而一。
Choice of careers

D

r Elias started as a cognitive
science student in Pomona
College, where he foresaw his career
in a lab. While interested in science,
he was an active musician who also
did a Minor in Music. Katherine
Hagedorn, an ethnomusicologist at
Pomona College, inspired him to
explore the relationship between
music and other disciplines in the arts
and sciences.
To become an ethnomusicologist,
he had to study history, sociology,
political science, and all the ways
that culture intersects with music. “I
am really interested in how culture
shapes musical output, how people
express themselves, how people
operate within an artistic world, and
how all of their background, their
identities, the types of struggles, and
successes in social life really go into
their music.” On his path towards
becoming an ethnomusicologist, he
has expanded his skills to develop
a truly interdisciplinary and crosscultural expertise.
Strategy of diversity
Dr Elias was raised in a diverse
community, with family from Chile,
Mexico and Spain. He grew up
playing a lot of Latin American
music.
However, during his time at the
University of Washington, Seattle,
where he received his PhD, Dr Elias
made another wise choice. “I decided
to study Hindi language and Indian

Elias 博士於香港浸會大學演奏印度滑奏吉他
Dr Elias playing a Hindustani slide guitar at Hong Kong Baptist University

music and culture as a strategy
to diversify.” Rather than Latin
American music, Dr Elias chose to
focus on South Asia because he had
already developed an interest through
years of Hindustani classical music
performance.
“Growing up in Berkeley I was
exposed to a lot of Indian music
and had a lot of friends who had
done Indian music.” Indian classical
music was a major interest for Dr
Elias, and he worked very hard to
demonstrate to the university that
he was serious about studying South
Asia. Consequently, he was awarded
a series of grants, funding and
scholarships, and completed an MA
in South Asian Studies.
“It really is about a strategy to
diversify myself career-wise, while at
the same time following my musical
interests.” Dr Elias encourages his
students to acquire a diverse set of
skills. “It is often ideal to take one
thing and focus on it. That is great,
but you will end up being stuck in

A fulﬁlling career
The best thing about being an
ethnomusicologist for Dr Elias is to
meet new people and to understand
the world in a different way. “Taking
yourself out of your cultural context
really opens your eyes to new ways
of thinking, new ways of being.”
Being an ethnomusicologist is no
lucrative career. However, forming
relationships, learning traditions,
understanding people’s struggles
as a musician, plus teaching and
publishing is satisfying to Dr Elias. “It
really is a fulfilling career.”
Ethnomusicologists mix their study
with initiatives to help communities.
For example, since there are a lot of
drought issues in Western India, Dr
Elias has helped communities in the
country by raising the awareness in
the community of how to preserve
water, harvest rainwater, and how
to keep their living conditions clean
through campaigns, compositions,
and musical performances. “This is
how community improvement and
performing arts work together.”

that world.” It is our diversification
that makes our work stand out.
Dr Elias especially encourages our
music students to take classes outside
their musical discipline. “You can
practically always relate something
outside of music to music.”
Elias 博士於華盛頓大學演奏塔布拉鼓
Dr Elias playing tablas at the University of
Washington
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徐博士暢談後，我有了新的想

與

法，發現工作中的她，是個有

熱情、敢實踐，樂於主動接受挑戰
的人。
徐秀娟博士
Dr Cynthia Tsui

徐博士於 2013 年成為浸會大學翻譯
學課程講師，但她走上學術之路前，
有過豐富多彩的職業生涯。她首份
工作是在市政局擔任新聞主任，負
責策劃大型文娛活動的宣傳。見識
過政府龐大的運作系統後，她轉職
電訊盈科，是香港第一代的網站編
輯。她又曾為藝術節推廣表演節
目，又做過香港貿易發展局的自
由譯者，涉獵商貿、廣告、旅遊
等範疇。
我問她：「那為甚麼最終選擇

動能知天下事，靜可修心中言

學術呢？」徐博士回答，因為

徐秀娟博士訪談

做教學的話能有所貢獻。雖然

Achieving Everything
by Practice, Conveying
Thoughts from the Heart
Interview with Dr Cynthia Tsui
作者：吳軒亦（翻譯學課程） 英文翻譯：梁曉嵐 （翻譯學課程）
Text by: WU Xuanyi, Eliza (Translation Programme)
English translation by: LEUNG Hiu Lam (Translation Programme)

經驗累積之後有了心得，覺得
讀書時主修英文，翻譯全憑自
己摸索，但正因知識乃從實踐
而來，她很擅長對同學解說實務
翻譯的竅門。徐博士在學術上也
有獨特識見，她的翻譯理論課，擷
取生活故事、電影小說片段等闡釋
艱深的概念，不少同學都表示對翻
譯有嶄新的看法：翻譯，其實是一
種多語言跨文化的世界觀。
那麼，生活中的徐博士又有何不同
呢？我問了她兩個問題。
記者：之前提到，您喜歡讀書， 哪
位作家對您影響最大？

走進徐秀娟博士的辦公室，見她一如往常，衣裙簡約，溫雅沉靜。課堂
上，徐博士告訴我們，她無比鍾愛讀書，讀書可謂是她生活的信仰。我
想，也許正是淡雅書香，薰染了她精湛的語言能力、高超的翻譯技巧和
獨特的文人氣質。

徐博士：是香港女作家西西吧，我

At her ofﬁce, Dr Cynthia Tsui was, as usual, tender, composed and
dressed in simple attire. Those in her class know she loves reading
s her religion. Perhaps it is books that have nurtured her
— it’
mastery of languages, supreme translation skills and her very own
literary temperament.

煌，令我覺得生為香港人是一種福

一 直 有 追 看 她 的 小 說。 她 的《 哨
鹿》，歷史的厚重感媲美金庸，《飛
氈》裡疑幻疑真的香港那種神奇輝
氣。近年西西右手癱瘓，對一位作
家來說，是最難過的事，她竟把無
盡的文思寄託在縫製玩具熊上，寫成
《縫熊志》，那種堅碩的正念和澎湃
生命力使我敬服不已！
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練習日本劍術裡的「居合道」，即拔刀術。
Practising iaido–the sword-drawing techniques in Japanese kendo

記者：除了讀書，您還有其他愛好
嗎？
徐博士：我學習日本劍道已十一年。
於我而言，劍道是武術，也是一種
介乎藝術與運動之間的修煉。我嚮
往劍道裡的古風，尊師重道、克己
守禮的精神：欣賞它「常在戰場」，
講求「即戰力」的積極人生態度。
在揮劍砥礪的動作中，我卻感到心
靈的無比寧靜。有時我想，練劍和
翻譯不是很像嗎？動筆和揮劍不也
是一樣嗎？都是透過比劃，追求和
創造完美的剎那，文人也別稱「刀
筆吏」。
想不到眼前嬌小的徐博士竟是一名
劍士，而且對文武互通之處有著一
番哲思。訪問過後，對徐博士加深
了認識，她動靜皆宜，見識廣博又
不忘自我修行，更常懷赤子之心，
有一種雅正光明的氣質。

A

t work, Dr Tsui is enthusiastic,
acts boldly and rises to challenges.
She became a lecturer of the HKBU
Translation Programme in 2013. Before
becoming a teacher, she enjoyed fruitful
success in various fields. Her career
started at the Urban Council, where
she worked as an information officer,
responsible for planning cultural event
promotions. Next, she worked at PCCW
as one of Hong Kong’s first web editors.
She also did programme promotion for

碩士班最後一課拍照紀念，同學們都真情流露。
Memories of friendship and happy learning–photo with MA students in the last lecture

the Hong Kong Arts Festival, and used
to be a freelance translator for the Hong
Kong Trade Development Council.
As she gained more experience, Dr Tsui
grasped exclusive skills and thought she
could make herself useful teaching them.
Although as an English major she had
to self-learn translation, the struggle she
has been through makes explaining tips
for practical translation her strength.
In her translation theory classes, she
selects everyday stories and extracts
of films and novels to explain opaque
concepts. It offers fresh insights into
translation to many students, who start
to see translation as a world view across
languages and cultures.
How is Dr Tsui outside work? As she
loves reading, I asked which author
influences her the most. “It’s Hong Kong
writer Xixi, perhaps; I have always been
a fan of her novels. Her Whistling at
Deer (《 哨鹿》) has an intense historical

Kendo is Dr Tsui’s other hobby—she
has learned it for 11 years now. “Kendo
is more than a martial art; it is a practice
somewhat like art or sport but not exactly.
I long for its traditional virtues, such as
respecting one’s teacher, subduing oneself
and abiding by propriety; appreciating
its positive attitude of “always on the
battlefield”, emphasizing the “readiness
to fight”. While waving my sword and
tackling challenges, I cannot feel calmer.
Sometimes I wonder, aren’t practicing
kendo and translation very similar?
Both pursue and create fleeting perfect
moments with strokes, of a sword and of
a pen respectively.”
I can’t believe petite Dr Tsui is a kenshi
with insights into the commonalities
between literary and martial arts. Now I
know her better: she is active, quiet and
knowledgeable. She strives for the best,
yet owns a pure heart, and is fair and
graceful.

flavour comparable to Jin Yong; the
magical splendour alluding to Hong
Kong that Flying Carpet(《飛 氈 》)
depicts makes me feel that it’s a blessing
to be a Hongkonger. In recent years
her right hand has become paralysed,
which is the worst thing that can happen
to a writer; yet she devotes her literary
creativity to sewing bears, writing
Notes on Sewing Bears (《縫熊志》) . I
admire so much her sturdy positivity and
tremendous vitality!”
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編輯的四個角色

從編輯到出版
對香港文學文化的情意結
From Editing to Publishing
Enchanted with Hong Kong
Literature
作者：霍婉穎（中國語言文學系） 英文翻譯：陳倩如 （翻譯學課程）
Text by: HUO Wanying (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
English translation by: CHAN Sin Yu (Translation Programme)

多

年來從事編輯與出版工作，
羅國洪先生用幾個角色來形

容編輯的工作。首先，編輯是「領
航員」。組稿時，編輯要有可行、
具創見的選題構思，並要尋找和
聯繫適合的作者，進而給予作者
撰 寫 意 見， 以 確 立 寫 作 的 方 向。
作者交稿後，編輯又變身為「化妝
師 」。 進 行 審 稿 工 作， 處 理 文 稿
的內容和文字問題，務求把稿件
整理得「面目」乾淨、井井有條。
定 稿 後， 編 輯 就 要 擔 當「 導 演 」
的 角 色。 除 了 認 真 校 對 文 稿 外，
還要與不同的工作人員溝通、合
作，以期在封面設計、內文排版、
印刷等方面落實其構思。印刷成
書 後， 編 輯 又 變 成「 推 銷 員 」。
以他對全書特點和讀者定位的掌
握， 向 營 銷 人 員 講 解 賣 點， 甚 至
到各書店做簡報會或寫宣傳稿。
由此可見，一名負責且優秀的編
輯要經過多方面修煉，溝通能力
好， 具 邏 輯 思 維， 中 文 水 平 佳，
細心謹慎，缺一不可。
「做好一本書」與「開卷有益」的
追求
對於出版，羅國洪先生有自己的
理念與堅持，所以出版路線與每

羅國洪先生
Mr Law Kwok Hung

本書的內容都經過仔細考量。「穩
中求變」則是他多年積累下來的
羅國洪先生 1988 年在浸會大學（前香港浸會學院）畢業，隨

經驗，匯智一步步摸索出適合自

即加入中華書局工作，十年時間使他成為一位能獨當一面且獲得行

己的出版模式，但同時也自我求

內肯定的編輯。1997 年，他決定重返校園，在浸大修讀文學碩士課

變， 如 書 本 的 裝 幀 設 計， 便 不 時

程；1998 年，他與兩位朋友共同創辦匯智出版有限公司，至今已過

嘗試找年輕設計師合作，以求不

了十八個年頭。

斷 有 新 面 貌。 成 立 匯 智 後， 羅 國

Mr Law Kwok Hung graduated from Hong Kong Baptist University
in 1988. He then worked for Chung Hwa Book Co. (H.K.) Ltd as
an editor for ten years. Thanks to his past experience, he founded
Infolink Publishing Ltd in collaboration with two friends in 1998.

洪先生更加體會到出版人要時刻
做城市的觀察者，以「眼觀六路，
耳聽八方」來形容就最貼切不過。
為掌握出版行業的市場脈搏，他
每星期必逛一次書店，並經常進
行 業 內 交 流。 在 出 版 路 上， 羅 國
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洪先生堅持香港本土文化和香港
文學書籍的出版。除了文學書屢
獲 殊 榮， 匯 智 近 年 出 版 的 粵 劇、
香港歌詞等方面的書籍，都得到
很 好 的 迴 響。 十 八 年 來， 面 對 出
版行業的起起落落，他依然保持
出版的熱情與追求 — 每一本書都
力求做到對讀者是「開卷有益」，
這是匯智一直以來的目標。
啟發自文學，又回歸到文學
自中學階段起，羅國洪先生便對中
文特別感興趣，入讀浸大中文系，
更拓闊了他的眼界；尤其是大二的

匯智出版有限公司
出版的書籍
Books published by
Infolink Publishing Ltd

寫作課程，因胡燕青老師的引介，
他進一步認識到文學的多姿多彩，
也啟發了他對香港文學的關注與
喜愛，而他對香港文學文化出版
的情意結，也從這裡開始。
自言喜愛中文但寫作不夠好，羅
國洪先生選擇了成為一個出版者，
他改用另一種方式延續對香港文
學文化的喜愛。進入中華書局是
奇妙的機遇，他漸漸發現編輯與
出版彷彿是他注定的工作，給予
了他保留、流傳香港文學文化的
機 會。 羅 國 洪 先 生 表 示， 能 站 在
編輯與出版的位置，為香港文學
文化的傳承與發展貢獻一份力量，
正是在最合適的位置做自己最喜
愛的事！
Four roles of an editor

M

r Law sums up the work of
an editor in the following four
roles. First, an editor is a navigator. In
the stage of soliciting contributions,
an editor has to conceive feasible and
original ideas for the topic selection.
Then, he or she is responsible for
contacting suitable writers and
providing them with suggestions in
accordance with writing guidelines.
After the writer has handed in the
draft, the editor becomes a make-up

artist. He takes on the responsibility
of vetting and reviewing the content
and textual problems. The goal is
to rearrange the draft in a neat and
beautiful manner. When the final
manuscript is completed, it is time
for the editor to act as a director. He
cooperates and communicates with
different people in order to confirm
the ideal format for the cover design,
content layout and printing. However,
his job is not over yet. After the book
is published, the editor plays the role
of salesman. Since he is the one who is
familiar with the book’s features and
target readers, he introduces the selling
points to marketers. What’s more,
he has to go to bookstores to present
or write press releases. Hence, a
responsible and excellent editor should
be equipped with many good qualities
– communication skills, logical mind,
language competence and prudent
manners.

changes to develop the company. For

Perseverance and Pursuit

a different approach to express his

Mr Law has a set of beliefs and
convictions in the field of editing.
“Change amid Stability” is the principle
that he has learned throughout
the years. His company, Infolink
Publishing Ltd, has a stable operation
mode. Yet, he always tries to seek for

instance, he cooperates with young
designers to create new book binding
designs. Mr Law is someone who keeps
his eyes and ears open. He puts in a lot
of effort to keep tabs on the pulse of
the market. To pursue something more
meaningful, he supports local culture
and the publication of Hong Kong
literature. Infolink has been publishing
books of different genres like Chinese
opera and Hong Kong lyrics, not
just literary works. They have gained
positive feedback. Although he has
faced ups and downs in the past
eighteen years, he never loses his
passion; his goal is to “enrich the mind”
of every reader by publishing books.
Inspired by literature, Involved in
literature
E v e r y t h i n g i s f a t e . M r L a w ’s
experience has inspired him to adopt
passion for Hong Kong literature. He
seems to be destined to work in the
editing and publishing industry and
this is a unique opportunity to promote
his favourite Hong Kong literature. In
his mind, he is in the best position to do
what he loves.
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滋養心靈、精彩絕倫
文化匯聚的倫敦

卓嘉智在倫敦高行健畫展與本人
碰面。
Michael meeting Gao Xingjian
at Gao's painting exhibition
"Wandering and Metaphysical
Thoughts" in London.

“Nourishing and Brilliant”
When Cultures Meet in London
作者：董佳（英國語言文學系） 中文翻譯：范靜文（翻譯學課程）
Text by: DONG Jia, Isabella (Department of English Language and Literature)
Chinese translation by: FAN Ching Man, Mandy (Translation Programme)

兩位香港浸會大學校友卓嘉智（Michael）和楊小賢（Jessica），現正於倫敦大學
亞非學院（SOAS）攻讀博士。他們置身在倫敦這個萬花筒中，見證當地的多元文
化互動，那裡無疑是學者進行跨文化研究的理想地方。
The urban crossroad of different cultures–London–offers everyone who lives there
a kaleidoscopic view of multicultural interaction. Two HKBU alumni, Mr Cheuk Ka-Chi
(Michael) and Ms Yeung Siu-Yin (Jessica), are now doing their PhDs at SOAS (School of Oriental
and African Studies) in London. For these two scholars with strong potential in cross-cultural
research, SOAS and London appear to be ideal places.
卓嘉智（Michael）
嘉智分別於 2010 和 2013 年在浸大修畢英國
語言文學文學士和碩士，並於 2015 年開始
在 SOAS 的中國與中亞學系攻讀博士學位，同時
也在該系擔任助教。卓嘉智的研究關注高行健先生
的戲劇作品，著眼其美學實踐和對不同學科領域的
評論。「高行健的作品展現出對過去的強烈意識，
表達了對哲學議題的關注，還回應了他人對其藝術
家身份的評論。詮釋其作品時，要注意他的嚴肅自
省。」

卓

卓嘉智所參加的香港樂隊 Chantaiman，令他對高行
健作品更添共鳴。「高行健善於反思周遭環境，其
意識形態沒有左右他的創作。他形容這是『沒有主
義』，我會解讀為忘記所有意識形態。」高行健將
自己對藝術的雙重意識及對美學的理解內化，再實
踐於舞台上。「他是出色的藝術家，能夠不斷反省
自己的藝術作品。因此，他中、法兩地劇作的關聯
也是我的研究範圍。」
SOAS 獨特的學術氛圍，使卓嘉智更懂得自我反省。
「我每週要和其他系的學生出席專題討論會，使我
更小心自己的文化背景和研究內容。我有時認為別
人理應了解的知識，原來對鑽研其他領域的人而言
何等陌生，所以現在向別人解釋我的研究時，我都
試著用簡化概念讓他們了解。」
楊小賢（Jessica）
楊小賢分別於 2010 和 2015 年在浸大修畢英國語言
文學文學士和碩士，去年在 SOAS 文化、文學與後
殖民研究中心（CCLPS）展開有關比喻式符號學的
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研究。她現時的導師啟發她不少，
「她是在
利比亞長大的台灣人，精通阿拉伯語、國
語和英語，做事幹勁十足，大家都喜歡跟她
學習。」
楊小賢透露：
「我正從性別和性傾向角度分析帶有同性戀
表象的小說和電影，如何透過修辭或比 楊小賢在愛丁堡大學圖書
喻來達到多種詮釋的可能。」朱天文的 館酒吧歡度聖誕
Jessica at the Library Bar in
《荒人手記》和黎巴嫩小說家胡達 • 巴 the University of Edinburgh
during Christmas break
拉卡特的《發笑的石頭》所表達的男同
志表象，與男作家和男導演對男同志表象的詮釋截然不
同。楊小賢指出：
「兩位女小說家描繪男同志的動機，與
白先勇等男作家大相徑庭，因此我嘗試比較雙方作品的
細節。」暗喻、借喻和意象等比喻手法能帶出弦外之音。
「瓦解象徵就能聽到隱藏的聲音，例如同性戀暗示，以
至埋藏在國家敘述下對性別議題的呼聲。」
從中國與中亞學系轉投文化、文學與後殖民研究中心
(CCLPS)，楊小賢坦言：「這裡的文化環境和同儕讓我
沉浸在多元文化和語言帶來的創意氛圍中，更適合我做
比較研究。」
倫敦 — 理想之地
楊小賢認為倫敦的文化活動「滋養心靈、精彩絕倫」。
由城市風光、藝術表演到公開講座、學術工作坊，都值
得探索。卓嘉智說：「倫敦包容多元文化，對我極具啟
發性。」兩人對表演節目讚不絕口，打算四月到老維克
劇院欣賞演出，他們目前則各自埋首自己的研究，雖然
充滿挑戰，但內心卻感到十分滿足。正如吳爾夫在《倫
敦風景》提到，倫敦「總是讓人開拓嶄新視野，發掘另
類話題」。

Michael Cheuk

M

ichael completed his Bachelor of Arts degree
in English Language and Literature in 2010,
specialising in the Literature concentration. In 2013, he
graduated from the Master of Philosophy programme in
English Language and Literature (Literary Studies), also
at HKBU. In 2015, Michael began his doctoral studies
at the Department of China and Inner Asia in SOAS.
He also serves as Graduate Teaching Assistant in the
the same department. His current research focuses on
Gao Xingjian’s plays, looking at Gao’s aesthetic practices
and criticism covering interdisciplinary realms including
literature, performing arts and contemporary ink paintings.
Michael points out that Gao is highly reflective of his
“artistic double consciousness,” or the split artistic self as a
result of internal censorship. “Gao’s works demonstrate a
strong awareness of his past, his philosophical concerns as
well as the critical discourse surrounding him as an artist,”
Michael continues, “so it is important to keep in mind his
sober self-reflection when interpreting his works.”
Despite being in London, Michael continues to be
creatively active with his Hong Kong-based Britpop
band, Chantaiman, which released an album last year. His
creative experience also brings him more resonance with
Gao’s works. “Although Gao is highly reflective of his
surroundings, the creative process for him is a moment that
is free from any ideology. This is what Gao Xingjian calls
「沒有主義」which I understand as forgetting ideology.”
Michael explains that, first of all, Gao has a clear awareness
of his artistic double consciousness and a profound
comprehension of aesthetics, and then he internalizes
them into his theatre practices. “Gao is a remarkable
artist because he keeps on reflecting his artistic practices
throughout his career. This is why my research also looks
at the connection between the plays he wrote in China, and
those he wrote in France.”
Talking about the unique academic atmosphere, Michael
believes that studying at SOAS has made him more selfreflective as well. “I am under the Department of China
and Inner Asia,” says Michael, “but I also need to attend
weekly seminars with students from the larger Faculty of
Languages and Cultures. I have learnt to be more mindful
of my cultural background and research. Maybe something
in my expertise is what I have taken for granted, but I
realise that they are foreign to my colleague who works on
cultural products of modern Syria. Each time I explain my
research to someone outside my field, I am learning how to
make my ideas more accessible.”
Jessica Yeung
Jessica Yeung graduated from the undergraduate
programme in English Language and Literature in
HKBU in 2010, with a concentration on Stylistics and
Comparative Literature. In 2015, she completed her
Master of Philosophy in English Language and Literature
(Literary Studies) at the same department. After a year,
she commenced her doctoral study in SOAS at the Centre
for Cultural, Literary and Postcolonial Studies (CCLPS).
Her focus is the semiotics of allegory. Jessica’s research
not only includes writers and directors from Taiwan and

Hong Kong, but also a Lebanese novelist, Hoda Barakat,
to whom she was introduced by her supervisor at SOAS.
“I am working on novels and films with homosexual
representations,” says Jessica. “I try to find out how the
texture of written and visual languages embody multiple
possibilities to be interpreted in their rhetorical or figurative
workings from the gender and sexuality perspective.” Her
current supervisor is one of the most inspiring teachers she
has met: “My supervisor is a Taiwanese who grew up in
Libya and she is fluent in Arabic, Mandarin, and English.
She is so bubbly and inspiring that we, her students, all
enjoy learning from her.”
For instance, Jessica is trying to probe how the semiotic
and the rhetorical language in Zhu Tianwen’s Notes of A
Desolate Man and Barakat’s The Stone of Laughter allegorise
differently with the representation of gay men, as compared
to those representations by male writers and directors. The
two novels share remarkable similarities, and Jessica finds
the intersections between cultures extremely fascinating.
“Zhu and Barakat are female novelists, and their reasons
for representing gay men are very different from those of
a male writer, like Bai Xianyong,” Jessica goes on, “so I
am trying to look at the nitty-gritty details in their novels,
compared with some works by male writers and directors.”
These details, including metaphor, metonymy, and imagery,
all demonstrate how Zhu and Barakat use allegory to “say
one thing and mean another”. “[I’m looking at] the semiotic
hints about homosexual and gender voices buried under
the national narrative,” Jessica clarifies, “through the
disruption of the symbolic order and from such ruptures
that these voices can be heard.”
For Jessica, SOAS enriches her comparative study with its
multicultural background where cultures meet and interact.
Initially, Jessica was affiliated with the Department of
China and Inner Asia at SOAS, but later she transferred to
the Centre for Cultural, Literary and Postcolonial Studies
(CCLPS). “To work under CCLPS is indeed more suitable
for comparative studies. The cohorts and culture allow
me to immerse in the creativity and the imagination of
multiculturalism and multilingualism.”
London – A Perfect Place
When asked about the vivacious cultural activities in
London, Jessica describes them as “nourishing and
brilliant.” From the cityscape to performances, from
public lectures to academic workshops, London proves
to be a fascinating locus of wonderful discoveries. For
both Michael and Jessica, the performances in London
are irresistibly inviting. In April, Jessica and Michael
will watch Tom Stoppard’s Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are
Dead at the Old Vic Theatre. “London is an international city,
embracing multiculturalism in very inspiring ways,” says
Michael. Jessica and Michael are working on projects
which are both challenging and rewarding, and London is
the perfect place because it is “always giving one something
new to look at, something fresh to talk about.” (Woolf, The
London Scene)
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麥浩盈
Mak Ho Ying

麥浩盈和小庭院 Mak Ho Ying and her yard

麥浩盈「人的每一個選擇都是對世界的回應」
Mak Ho Ying Every choice one makes is a
response to the world
作者：劉奕岑（人文及創作系） 英文翻譯：梁曉嵐 （翻譯學課程）
Text by: LIU Yicen (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
English translation by: LEUNG Hiu Lam (Translation Programme)

問她浸大的學習經歷與現時工作的
關係時，浩盈先是笑言，自己所學
的專業好像與民間組織的工作聯繫

和麥浩盈約好的採訪時間是中午。我們一起走到她位於錦田的住

不大。但入讀浸大副學士的經歷確

所，她手中提著未吃完的打包番茄麵。我們在她家半露天的小庭

實促進了她對於本地社群的關注和

院坐下。庭院裡有桌椅，還種有蔬果。這位年青女孩，輕鬆說出

思考。「從前我就感覺到香港的社

番茄的不同顏色以及漁業養殖中的「翻塘」、「曬塘法」，得知

區空間變化很快。小店在消失，街

我從湖南來，隨即說道：「啊，那個吃青皮辣椒的地方！」

道也在變化……我很關心這些社區

The interview was scheduled at midday. On our walk to her

文化研究的副學士，就知道了更多

residence in Kam Tin, Mak Ho Ying was carrying leftover

有關這方面的事情。」從副學士升

tomato noodles she took to go. We sat in her half-covered yard

入人文系的本科後，她更是積極參

where she grew vegetables. She could easily point out the various

與了很多支持小店的義工活動，希

colours tomatoes can have and she was comfortable using fish

望為社區空間文化的保留出一分力。

farming concepts. When she found out that I am from Hunan

「那時候的人文系有九個專業方向，

province, she immediately said, “Oh, that place where people

這九個學科彷彿在告訴我，它們是

eat green chillies!”

人類衍生出來的不同文化財富……

2

人文系教會了我最多的，是使我意

012 年畢業於浸大人文及創

宴。我們希望讓所有階層都有機會

識到人的獨特性和可能性，以及他

作系的麥浩盈，同幾位友人

吃到本地有機菜，讓更多人意識到

所創造出來的文化是多麽珍貴，值

一同創辦了民間組織 「港嘢」，

香港本土是可以出產又好又健康的

通過主題晚餐或工作坊等形式，
推廣本地農業和支持本地日常用
品的生產。麥浩盈表示：「譬如

菜。我們會邀請農夫或農產品銷售
商一起參與晚宴，分享與本地農業

得人們仔細研究、欣賞和保存。」
把眼光轉向香港，不論是本地社區
的街坊經驗、社區小店、還是香港
水土所孕育出來的特色作物品種、

有關的經驗，又或請他們合辦食物

流傳至今的農業技術與烹飪技巧，

級才能擁有的消費習慣，但我們

烹飪或加工工作坊，比如『泡菜』

在浩盈看來，都是值得努力保留下

邀請了一些清潔工，或普通社區

工作坊。這樣，本地農業的生產者、

來的文化「珍寶」。做了幾年小店

裡的公公婆婆一起吃有機菜晚

加工者與消費者就會聯結起來。」

義工後，她漸漸認識擔任銷售角色

很多人會覺得吃有機菜是中產階
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空間是否能持續的保留下來。讀了

麥浩盈（右三）與「港嘢」的成員們
Mak Ho Ying (third from the right) with "Kongyeah" members

的街坊小店，其生存還需要供貨（生
產）和消費環節的支持，擴大本地
農業與手工業的貨源和消費需求，
可使小店減少對大財團的依賴，從
而更加自主。從這一方面來看，她
希望「港嘢」能成為一個可靠的助
力夥伴，從農業入手，同其他組織
和社群一起支持這些承傳香港文化
元素的有機事業持續運作。
但原來我面前這個眼神堅定的女子，
也曾懷疑過自己的力量。「以前別
人說，你是一大群人裡的小小一粒。
你所做的真會改變到大社會嗎？但
後來我意識到一個人也是可做些甚
麼的。自己做的事情會給身邊的人
看到，產生影響，造成改變。即使
一個環保人士選擇走路而不坐巴士，
但那班巴士照樣會出發，他的決定
並不是無意義的。因為人做的每一
個選擇，都是一個對世界的回應。
這個決定並不是關於別人怎麼看，
而是關於你決定選擇怎樣的生活，
怎樣對得起自己。」
「我仍然記得 Amy（李慧心博士）在
第一課告訴我們，有人說 Humanities
是 to be a good man。這句話當時聽起
來好像挺簡單，現在卻發現它挺不
容易做到呢—最難的地方在於，怎
樣才能算是 good man 呢？我想這需
要大家心中有自己的答案。」浩盈
說，「……當那些參加『港嘢』晚
宴的老人家開心的告訴我，這些本
地農場的有機蔬菜與他們記憶中童
年的蔬菜味道一樣時，我切實感覺
到這件事是值得做的。」

A

2012 graduate of the HKBU
Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing, Ho Ying founded
“Kongyeah” (Things of Hong Kong)
with a few friends. She explained that
the organization “supports locally
produced daily goods and promotes local
agriculture through theme dinners or
workshops”. “For example, many people
think only the middle class can afford
organic vegetables, but we invite cleaners
and the elderly to our organic veg dinner.

We hope to allow every
class to have the chance
to eat local organic
vegetables, and to make
them realize that quality
healthy vegetables can
be grown in Hong
Kong. We invite farmers, producers and
retailers to these dinners and ask them to
share their experience in relation to local
agriculture. We also invite them to hold
cooking or food processing workshops,
like a kimchi workshop. In this way,
producers and consumers of local
agriculture are connected.”
When asked about the relationship
between her current job and what she did
in HKBU, Ho Ying laughed and said her
organization’s work was, to be honest,
hardly related to her major at HKBU.
Yet the Associate Degree programme
she studied at HKBU did foster her
awareness of and reflection on local
communities. “I have always felt that
community space in Hong Kong changes
swiftly. Small shops disappear, streets
change… I’m very concerned about
the preservation of these community
spaces. Studying an Associate Degree in
Cultural Studies helped me learn more
about these issues.” After being admitted
to the BA programme in Humanities, she
actively participated in many voluntary
work that supported small shops, hoping
to contribute to the preservation of
community space culture. “There were
nine streams under the Humanities
Programme at that time, I thought they
indicated different types of cultural
wealth developed by mankind… what
I learned most about in the Humanities
programme was the realization of how
precious people’s individuality, potential,
and the cultures we create are, hence how
much these things deserve our careful
study, appreciation and preservation.”
Applying this view to Hong Kong, from
folk wisdom in neighbourhoods, small
local shops, to Hong Kong exclusive
crop species, and agricultural practices
and cooking skills passed down to this
day—in Ho Ying’s eyes they are all

cultural jewels that deserve preservation
all possible effort. After volunteering in
small shops for a few years, she realized
that expanding product sources and
consumer demand for local agriculture
and handicrafts industry would make
small local shops less dependent on
large corporations, and more able to
decide their fate. In this regard, she
hopes Kongyeah can, by focusing on
agriculture, become a reliable partner in
the concerted effort to support organic
sustainable practices that contain Hong
Kong cultural elements.
M a k H o Yi n g , i n s p i t e o f h e r
determination, once doubted her own
ability. “They used to say, you are nobody
among millions. Is what you do really
going to change the society at large?
But later I realized that even one single
person can do something. What one does
will gain others’ attention and influence
them to slowly change. When an
environmentalist chooses to walk instead
of taking the bus while the bus runs no
matter what, his decision isn’t without
meaning. Every choice one makes is a
response to the world. The choice is not
about what others think, it’s about how
you choose to live, how you stick to your
principles.”
“I still remember Amy (Dr Lee Wai
Sum) told us in the first class that
someone said the Humanities are about
being a good person. It sounded quite
simple back then, but now I find it quite
hard to achieve—what’s most difficult is
how you define a good person. I think
everyone should think about their own
answer to this,” she continued, “…when
the elderly people that attend our dinner
parties happily tell me that the organic
vegetables from the local farms taste just
the same as the vegetables they remember
having in their childhood, I honestly feel
that all this is worthwhile.”
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葉天慧小姐
Ms. Yip Tin-wai

演而優則編，提倡新音樂
與葉天慧小姐對談

New Music Advocate as a “Performer-Composer”,
an Introduction to Ms. Yip Tin-wai, Viola
作者：朱楚亨（音樂系） 中文翻譯：何倩宜（翻譯學課程）
Text by: CHU Cho Hang, Edmond (Department of Music)
Chinese translation by: HO Sin Yee (Translation Programme)

葉天慧小姐畢業於香港浸會大學音樂系，其後於紐約大學修讀博
士學位，現時旅居紐約從事作曲的事業。她對聲音的戲劇效果，
以及聲音、歌聲和聲效物件的音色可塑性抱有濃厚興趣，作品涉
獵甚廣，包括原音音樂、電子音樂、圖像記譜及結構即興。她的
作品曾於不同國際音樂節發表，包括 Women Composers Festival
of Hartford、Ravinia Festival、Fresh Inc Festival、soundSCAPE
Festival、 HighSCORE festival 等等，她也曾於多個香港本地平台
演出，包括香港文化中心、香港電台第四台及音樂新文化音樂節。
Viola Yip, alumna of HKBU MUS and a PhD student at
New York University, is a New York-based composer who
is interested in the theatricality of sounds and the timbral
possibility that an instrument, voice or sound object can make.
Her compositions include acoustic music, electronic music,
graphic scores and structured improvisations. Recent works
have been performed at Bowling Green State University,
Women Composers Festival of Hartford, Ravinia Festival,
Fresh Inc Festival, soundSCAPE Festival, HighSCORE festival,
TEDXSMU, University of Florida, University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign, NASA Saxophone Conference, ThingNY
Spam v3.0 concert, Quiet City concert, Vox Novus Concert, the
Stone in New York City, PAUSA Art House in Buffalo, as well
as Hong Kong Cultural Centre, Musicarama concert series, and
RTHK 4 in Hong Kong.
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記 • 你現時旅居紐約發展，可以談

談你的經歷嗎？未來有甚麼目
標？
葉 • 我會以「自編自演」一詞形容我
在紐約的經歷。身為提倡新音樂
的一分子，我享受身兼作曲家和
表演者兩種身份。以往我曾從鋼
琴演奏和演唱訓練當中培養各式
各樣的音樂知識、技巧和判斷能
力。因此我在作曲時，希望能運
用過去所學，創作出帶有實驗意
味的現代音樂。過去數年我與不
同音樂家合作，致力研究把未經
訓練的人類嗓音加入至歌曲內的
聲 樂 部 分， 探 索 這 類 的 嗓 音 在
演 出 時 的 表 現 力 及 水 準。 我 最
近 的 研 究 項 目 名 為“Vibrations
Vivantes III”
，以電燈泡和電子設
備為主題，為觀眾帶來視覺與聽
覺兼具的享受，因此我常自稱為
「善用物件的創作人」。
記 • 你何時開始作曲？對作曲的興

趣從何而來？
葉 • 回望過去，我在浸會大學二年級
才開始作曲，當時我參加了學校

記 R • 記者 Reporter
的作曲班，開始學習如何作曲，
對此我感到十分高興。我的第一
首作品名為 When Vincent is Looking
at the Sea，有幸入選為由香港電台
舉辦的「音樂新一代 2008」的決
賽歌曲，其後更獲香港城市室樂
團在「音樂新一代音樂會」演繹。
那是改變我一生的重要時刻，我
親身感受到音樂的多變，體會到
音樂是多麼美妙絕倫，令我感動
不已，對成為作曲家而言，絕對
是對我影響至深的經歷。
記 • 作曲過程當中，最大的收穫是

甚麼？
葉 • 對我而言，創作音樂是我的興趣、
我的事業、我生命中始終如一的
熱情，帶來的不只是滿足、興奮
和喜悅，還有各式各樣的感情，
例如快樂、擔憂和難過，這些感
情自然流露，牢牢扎根在我心上。
因此，創作音樂是我生命的一部
分，讓我更能體會生命的深度。
記 • 成為作曲家後有沒有遇到甚麼

困難？
葉 • 有的，不過我選擇不把問題放大
來看，我著重的是如何看待和認
同自己。作曲過程當中，我發現
到自身的弱點，當期限將至而我
卻毫無靈感，我便會緊張不安，
感到壓力很大。此外，音樂創作
講求共同合作，為了展示成果，
作曲家需要與不同單位合作，面
對很多難以想像、錯綜複雜的情
況，並要解決有關時間、表演場
地、資金和演出人員等等各方面
的難題。
記 • 你有甚麼話想鼓勵對作曲有興

趣的同學？
葉 • 他們需要的是想像力和靈活思
維。遠赴美國後，我感受到當地
自由自在的學術氣氛，這與香港
截然不同。據我觀察，香港學生
總是聽從別人給的建議或規則，
但是美國這裡並沒有標準答案或
具體規則跟從。要達到目標，我
們不用取悅任何人或任何權威，
而是要後退一步，發揮更大的想
像空間，好好想想真正想要的是
甚麼。仔細觀察身邊人，研究他
們的作曲技巧、意念和方法。到
外地交流和參加不同音樂節都是
不錯的選擇，能培養靈活思維，
透過充滿趣味的互動方式拓寬自

身對音樂的認識，我認為這是相
當有用的。

R • You are now living in New
York. What you are achieving
and doing there?
Y • I'd use "performer-composer" to
describe what I have been doing
in New York. As a new music
advocate, I enjoy being both a
concert curator and a performer
as vocalist and improviser. What
I am doing is using my trained
musicality to play something
new. That means I make use of
my skills, senses, and knowledge
learned from piano and singing to
extend beyond the instrument and
traditional training. As a composer,
I aim at transforming musicality
into an experimental contemporary
context. Over these years, I have
gathered musicians and applied the
same passion to untrained voices
in music, exploring the potential
expressivity and capability of
using the natural human voice as
a specific vocal type. My recent
project, “Vibrations Vivantes III”,
for two lightbots and electronics,
uses light bulbs as an audiovisual performance to create
sounds generated by two different
colored lightbots, activating
electric devices photo-sensors, and
finally communicating music by
combining the physical world and
the electronic world. That's why I
call myself an object-player.

R • When did you start composing?
What makes you interested in
it?
Y • Looking back, I didn’t actually
start composing until my second
year at HKBU. I was delighted
to have the opportunity to take a
music composition class at HKBU
that year and started learning to
compose. My first composition
work, When Vincent is Looking
at the Sea, a chamber orchestra
work for four violins, two violas,
two cellos, double bass, flute,
oboe, clarinet, bassoon, and horn,
was selected as a finalist in “New
Generation 2008” from RTHK.
Later it was performed in the New
Generation concert, commissioned
by City Chamber Orchestra of
HK. It was a critical moment
that changed my life because
I could experience how music
moved beyond the static, which
was touching and superb, indeed.

葉 Y • 葉天慧 Yip Tin-wai

That was a remarkably profound
experience as a composer.

R • What is the best thing for you
about the composition process?
Y • To m e , c r e a t i n g m u s i c i s m y
interest, career, and life-attachment
(long process of persistence). It
gives me more than just satisfaction,
excitement, and pleasure. It triggers
a tremendous amount of emotion,
including happiness, nervousness,
and sadness, which are very real
and deep-seated. It is a part of my
life and brought me into contact
with the depth of life.

R • Do you encounter any
difficulties as a composer?
Y • There are difficulties; however, I
choose not to magnify them. What I
really focus on is how to think and
identify with myself. I have found
weaknesses and vulnerabilities
during the composing process.
I feel pressured and nervous
especially when I cannot find any
idea and the deadline is coming.
And composing is a collaborative
work that means composers have
to deal with different parties in
order to present the music. There
are plenty of knotty, unimaginable,
and complicated situations
that composers have to handle
regarding time, venues, funds,
performers, etc.

R• What can you do to encourage
any student who is interested
in composing?
Y • What they really need is to imagine
and be more flexible. After I
moved to the USA, I found it very
liberating, with an atmosphere
very different from Hong Kong.
Hong Kong students I observe
always ask for advice, suggestions,
or rules to follow. However, here
there is not any model answer or
concrete regulation to follow. We
do not need to please anyone or
an authority to achieve the goals
but step back to have more space
for imagination and find what we
really need. Do observe people
and look into their composing
skills, ideas, and methodology by
having exchange outside Hong
Kong and joining music festivals,
for example. It can enable us
to develop a flexible mind and
broaden our musical understanding
and horizons in an interactive and
dynamic way. It is very helpful,
indeed.
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與 Vriko Kwok
談全情投入彩色人生

所傾倒，尤其是法國設計師 Pierre

Putting All in—for a Colourful
Lifestyle: An Interview with
Ms Vriko Kwok

行。她走遍約 50 個國家，每個地

作者：霍瑋鋌（翻譯學課程） 中文翻譯：邱筱昕（翻譯學課程）
Text by: FOK Wai Ting, Natalie (Translation Programme)
Chinese translation by: YAU Siu Yan, Viola (Translation Programme)

的人，都應該來感受一次洛杉磯

每個旅者都有自己的方式記錄旅途中的珍貴時刻，或是照片，或是影

年輕企業家的困難

片，或是日記。Vriko 則有另一種特別的記錄方式—手袋。
For every traveller, pleasant moments from a journey are priceless
and precious. To make them last, some people keep those memories
with photographs and videos, while some discreetly put theirs in
their diaries. But for Ms Vriko Kwok, there is a special way to carry
her memories forward – handbags.

V

riko 是 浸 大 翻 譯 學 課 程
的 畢 業 生， 為 國 際 手 袋
品 牌 Poupée de Papier 的 創
辦 人 和 創 意 總 監。Poupée de
Papier（法文意思為紙娃娃）
於 2015 年成立，提倡要活得
有趣和色彩斑斕的生活理念，
旗下的手袋配以一系列有活力
的顏色配搭各式設計，迎合不
同女士們的需要。Vriko 說：
「每個顏色都是獨特的，就如
我們每人都是獨特一樣，我們
Vriko 和 Poupée de Papier 手袋
Vriko and the handbag collections
from Poupée de Papier

都 以 自 己 的 色 彩 為 最 美 麗。」 這
就解釋了為何她的作品總是充滿
著各式各樣活力四射的顏色。
熱愛手袋和旅行的 Vriko
受 到 母 親 的 薰 陶，Vriko 從 小 就
開始接觸時裝行業，翻閱時尚雜
誌。 在 眾 多 時 尚 物 品 中， 她 最 愛
的就是手袋；她認為手袋只要質
量 好， 便 能 夠 長 期 使 用。「 遇 見
一個人，我首先看的就是她的手
袋。」Vriko 最為法式設計及風格

Hardy 的 作 品； 不 難 理 解 為 何 她
的品牌會有一個法文名字！
Vriko 除了熱愛手袋，還很喜歡旅
方曾給予她的獨特感受都滲透到
她設計那些手袋的功能、顏色或
名 字 中；Lala Stunner 系 列 的 15
色作品，就是她在洛杉磯度過人
生最愉快時光的回憶。「20 來歲
的 精 神： 無 懼、 年 輕。 這 就 是 我
22 歲時開始做生意秉持的精神。」

她的品牌雖已受國際歡迎，生意
開始初期其實也經歷過難關。「我
在大學最後一年開始在網上做生
意，因為有那樣的經驗，我以為
自己也能開公司，所以就造了第
一批手袋。那時才發現要維持生
意並不能單靠產品。」在生產第
一批貨品後，她的銀行戶口只剩
下 50 元港幣，她便飛回交流學習
時到的挪威，在那裡的魚市場工
作 4 個 月， 並 自 修 網 上 皮 革 及 市
場學課程，一邊賺錢，一邊學習
營運知識。
魚市場的老闆看到她的熱情，邀
請她到一個晚餐聚會，在這次聚
會中她認識了一個向她下了大筆
訂單的投資者。此後，她的生意
便開始逐步發展。
年輕企業家之路並不好走，要成
功就要無懼失敗。Vriko 特別說道：
「我的生意一開始時也超級失敗，
你要做的就是糾正錯誤，從中學
習，然後繼續前進。」
相信施與的力量
Vriko 相信人們特別在成功之後，
應該回饋社會，幫助有需要的人。
「雖然不算頻繁，但每當我在香
港，我都會到老人院及露宿者之
家探訪，聆聽他們的故事，讓他
們知道別人在關心自己。」
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Vriko 在挪威魚市場工作 4 個月賺錢維持生意
Vriko worked at a ﬁsh market in Bergen, Norway for four
months to support her business.

終歸人生最重要的並不是你有多
成功，而是你為身邊的人、社會、
世界都帶來了甚麼。

M

s Vriko Kwok, an alumna of
the Translation Programme at
HKBU, is the founder and creative
director of the international handbag
brand Poupée de Papier (“paper doll”
in French).
Founded in 2015 in Hong Kong,
Poupée de Papier celebrates a
fun and colourful lifestyle, and is
characterised by an array of vibrant
colours with a variety of handbag
designs suited to the needs of all
women. “Every colour is unique, so
is every one of us. We are beautiful in
our own skin,” says Vriko, explaining
why her collections always come in
diverse and energetic colours.
A Handbag Lover and Passionate
Traveller
Imagine an eight-year-old schoolgirl
immersing herself in fashion
magazines, amazed by handbag
designs from different fashion
houses—that was little Vriko!
Under the influence of her mother,
who works in the European fashion
industry, Vriko has been exposed
to the world of fashion since she
was young. Most of all, she loves
handbags, which, in her opinion,
can go a long way when produced
in good quality. “The first thing I
look at when meeting a person is her
handbag,” says Vriko. She is most
fascinated with French designs and

Vriko 在聖路易斯時尚週遇上她的偶像 Iris Apfel
Vriko met her idol, fashion icon Iris Apfel, at Saint
Louis Fashion week.

After the first production, she ended
up having only HK$50 in her bank
account. “So I flew back to Norway,
where I did my Scandinavian studies,
and worked in a fish market for four
months. Meanwhile, I took online
courses on leather and marketing
on a self-study basis, so that I could
earn not only the money but also the
expertise to support my business.”

styles, and in particular, the work of
French designer Pierre Hardy. No
wonder her brand is given a French
name!

Vriko’s boss at the fish market saw
the passion in her and invited her
to dinner where she met an investor
who gave her bulk orders. Since
then, her business has been gradually
making progress.

In addition to being a handbag lover,
Vriko is an avid traveller who has
visited about 50 countries, each
of which has left her with special
feelings that are subtly incorporated
into the functionality, colours, or
names of her handbags.

The road as a young entrepreneur is
never easy, but to succeed, one has
to be fearless about meeting possible
failures. “My business was a super
failure at first. All you need to do is
to make up for your mistakes, learn,
and move on,” remarks Vriko.

The 15 colours available in her Lala
Stunner collection, for instance, are
reflection of her happiest times in Los
Angeles—also known as La La Land—
where she spent carefree times. “People
in their twenties should experience the
Los Angeles spirit once: fearless and
young. That was also my spirit when
I started up my business at the age of
22,” Vriko adds.

Believe in the Power of Giving

Hurdles for a Young Entrepreneur
While the brand has gained
popularity worldwide, her business
did experience a difficult start. “In
the final year of my undergraduate
studies, I got involved in an online
business. Because of that experience,
I thought I might
as well run my
own business. So,
I made the first
batch of handbags
before realizing
that I needed
more than just the
products to sustain
my business,”
recounted Vriko.

In fact, the life of a businesswoman
is about more than just running a
business. Despite her fame, Vriko
never forgets the importance of
benevolence. She has always
believed that people have to give
back to the community and help
the needy, especially after they have
become successful. “Whenever I
am in Hong Kong, although not
very often, I always make time to
visit the elderly and the homeless,
to listen to their stories and let them
know that they are cared for,” she
added. Incidentally, the handbagista
is also the owner of seven dogs—all
adopted!
After all, life is not about
how successful you are,
but about what you have
brought to the people
around you, the society
and the world.
Vriko 在 TEDxHKBU 分享自己作
為年輕企業家的經驗
Vriko shared her experiences
as a young entrepreneur at a
TEDxHKBU talk.
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黃俊浩同學 Mr Wong Chun Ho

作者：梁榮斌（中國語言文學系） 英文翻譯：李詩蓓（翻譯學課程）
Test by: LEUNG Wing Pan (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
English translation by: LI Sze Pui, Cassie (Translation Programme)

一

副方方正正的黑框眼鏡，半

此，黃同學在實習期間

彎的眼睛略帶笑意，衣飾簡

需要處理不同類型的書

潔，行止溫文，言談間散發著淡淡

籍，以及市場部的推廣

的書卷味，他就是我所認識的中文

工作。

也不過是屬於
文字的命
黃俊浩同學

Destined to Words
Wong Chun Ho

系黃俊浩同學。當談到擔任編輯的
工作經歷，黃同學就比起平日更為
健談，徐然有序地向我娓娓道來。

編輯的工作離不開文字，當平常所
學到的中文知識可以學以致用，著
實是一樂。而黃同學主責的編輯工

2016 年暑假，黃同學參與中文系
「文心獎學金」的活動學習計劃，

作又可分為三項，分別是校對、翻
譯，以及將錄音檔轉輯為書。

獲安排到中文大學出版社實習，在

校的稿件多有文言章句，不時出現
繁簡字和古今異字相混淆的情況，
在校對時就要分外小心，更要考查
古籍原文，以確保內容不會因為繁
簡轉換而出現錯誤。另外還有一些
書是由外語翻譯為漢語，難免有語
法之誤，黃同學要運用有關漢語語

實習完結之後更獲機構聘請為自由

說到校對的工作大概可用戰場前方

法的知識來改正句子。除了文字和

身編輯，於課餘時間繼續工作。中

的偵察兵來形容，每步都如履薄

語法的問題外，在處理文學類書籍

大出版社是一所雙語出版社，尤專

冰，有時甚至要瞻前顧後，環察四

時，編輯也需要具備一定的文學史

於中國文化和中港研究的學術論

周。繁簡轉換、錯字漏字無疑是校

知識。黃同學在實習期間藉著文學

著，近年亦涉獵普及書籍市場。故

對時最常出現的情況，而黃同學所

史的知識釐清書籍的版本問題，找
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來最完整的版本進行校對，以確保
呈現作品最真實的一面。
對黃同學而言，把錄音檔整理成文
字是最具挑戰性的。這次實習，他
又負責整理有關粵語語法的學術講
座講稿，涉及的資料量龐大，全賴
在聲韻學課堂上學過的基礎知識才
可以順利完成。
洛陽紙貴不過一時的絕唱，在機不
離手的年代，又有誰手不釋卷。科
技發達，紙本式微，出版行業亦被

黃俊浩同學（右二）與其他實習生
Mr. Wong Chun Ho (two from the right )and other Interns

視為夕陽工業，對於這個趨向，現
職自由身編輯的黃同學不感悲觀，
他反而認為電腦始終難以取代人類
的智慧，文辭和資料的整理都是電
腦不能準確執行的，只有一個具備
專業知識的編輯才可以妥善完成。
他又認為傳統圖書的手感、分量是
電子書所不能取代的。
「我深信出版業在未來還有不俗的
前景」，黃同學眼帶光芒地道出這
句話。編輯是掂量文字的工作，而
他喜愛這樣的工作，或許這也不過
是他的命，屬於文字的命。

A

pair of black-framed glasses
with regularity, slightly beaming
eyes, simple clothes, gentle behaviour,
and well-read. This is what I know of
Wong Chun Ho, my classmate from
the Department of Chinese Language
and Literature. When we were talking
about the work experience of being
an editor, Wong seemed to be more
talkative than usual, telling me his
stories orderly and slowly.

Wong participated in an active learning
programme, which was organized by
the Department of Chinese Language
and Literature, with the “Wenxin
Scholarship” ( 文 心 獎 學 金 ). It was
arranged for him to work as an intern
for the Chinese University Press.
After the internship, he was employed
as a freelance editor in the same

organization, he works there when he
does not have classes.
The duties of an editor are all about
words. That is definitely a pleasure
when the knowledge acquired in
school can be practised there. Wong
was responsible for three tasks:
proofreading, translation and transediting from recordings to prints.
Speaking of proofreading, he felt like
a scout on the battlefield. Every step
taken has to be cautious, as if walking
on thin ice. For example, there would
be some mistakes when changing
the text from traditional Chinese to
simplified Chinese; wrong
words and missing words
are the most common flaws
noticed when proofreading.
Especially when the
d o c u m e n t s Wo n g w a s
checking involved a lot of
classical Chinese. There
were some confusions
concerning the use of traditional
and simplified Chinese, and the
discrepancies between the words used
in the past and present. Therefore,
delving into the original text carefully is
crucial.
Everybody has a smartphone in
hands these days, so not that many
people would read from print.

Publishing industries of publishing
have therefore declined because of
the developing technologies. Some
people even call publishing a sunset
industry. Wong, as a freelance editor,
still feels optimistic about it; he thinks
that the computer can never replace
human wisdom. Organizing literature
and other information may not be
done by machines accurately, only a
professional and knowledgeable editor
can. So “the future of publishing is still
bright,” Wong says confidently.
Editing is a job to handle words.
Wong likes it, and believes that he is
intricately linked with words for his life.

案：「文心獎學金」的活動學習計劃為中文系常
設資助，在每年暑期資助中文系同學進行課外活
動或研究計畫，當中包括文化考察、社會服務、
工作實習、學術研究等。
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與文學同遊世界
盧舜劭
Travelling Around
the World with
Literatures—
Zabrina Lo
十分高興能夠代表文學院採
訪盧舜劭同學，跟她暢談寶
貴的學習經歷與閱讀、寫作帶給
她 的 幫 助。 盧 同 學 是 大 四 學 生，
主修英文，也是 2016 年董浩雲獎
學金的得獎者。她曾在海外交換
一 個 學 期， 選 修 了 遊 觀 文 學、 世
界文學兩門課，以及環境科學的
相關課程。

我

董浩雲獎學金致力於文化交流項
目，主修英語的中國學生或主修
中文的美國學生皆可申請。獎金
得主可到「海上學府」上遊學一
個學期。項目所設課程豐富多樣，
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加納村莊的學童
Ghanaian village with school children

作者：鍾慧儀（英國語言文學系） 中文翻譯：郭一驕（翻譯學課程）
Text by: CHUNG Wai Yee, Minnie (Department of English Language and Literature)
Chinese translation by: GUO Yijiao (Translation Programme)

旨在培養學生多元的學
習興趣。
行萬里路讀萬卷書之

後，人對文學的認知與理解必昇
華到一個新境界。但盧舜劭同學
卻絕不認同文化理解就是與過去
的文本建立關聯；與文學同遊世
界也絕不僅僅是閱讀文學作品，
它更是一個見天地、見眾生的過
程。盧舜劭同學還補充道：作為
全球公民我們應當學習世界文學
來開拓眼界。
盧舜劭同學將來想當一名旅行作
家。我希望她能夠夢想成真，為
全球文學添一塊磚，加一片瓦。

H

aving studied English literatures
for almost three years, I have
come to understand that it is not
merely about pondering the beauty
of words on the page, but more about
using literature as an instrument for
understanding peoples and cultures
that are far beyond the reach of
my everyday life, and how such
imaginary experiences enrich my
understanding of humanity and help
me better myself as an individual.
That is why I felt very excited
when the Faculty of Arts asked me
to interview Zabrina Lo, a fellow
final-year English major, who was
awarded the CY Tung Scholarship
in 2016 to spend the spring semester

studying at sea. I was honoured to
have the opportunity of hearing what
Zabrina gained from this precious
journey and how it relates back to
reading and writing.
Being a fellow student of Zabrina’s, I
know she has always been interested
in travel writing, and she admits that
it was one of her motivations for
joining the programme, “I came back

在南非遇見獵豹
Encounter with a Cheetah in South Africa

from Oxford as an exchange student

spend a semester studying on a
“floating campus” and travel to a
variety of countries, including Japan,
China, Vietnam, and Myanmar, etc.
Students are required to take a core
Sino – US course but can choose
from a great variety of courses on
other subjects to broaden their
interests. Zabrina chose Travel
Literature, World Literature and
Environmental Science, as apart from
her interest in travel writing,
she is also a great lover of
wildlife and has a great interest
in scientific subjects since
childhood.
Just when I was thinking how
such an innovative way of
learning must reshape one’s
understanding of literatures
from around the world as it
gives one the context to frame
and interpret texts better,
Zabrina told me that, to her, the
greatest part of the journey was
the chance to visit sites where
great novels were contemplated
and written. She talked
enthusiastically about how her
visit to Myanmar – the setting
for George Orwell’s tale about
the fall of British colonialism,
Burmese Days – gave her a much
more profound understanding
of the work, as she got to see,

for herself, the social and cultural
environment that informed it.
But is cultural understanding only
about relating to texts produced in
the past? Zabrina’s answer is no, for
certain. “We were asked to do onsite
projects to contribute to the local
communities. For example, we visited
villages in Ghana in West Africa.
The locals did not speak English and
we could not speak their language.
Thus, we had to rely upon the help
of children who could speak simple
English to facilitate communication.”
She recounted the adventure with
a bashful smile, but her enjoyment
from the interaction shone clearly
from her eyes.
So, travelling with literature is not
only about reading of literary texts,
but is about a better, more diversified
“reading” of the world and forging an
empathetic bond with the people in
it. To this, Zabrina agrees and adds
that the study of world literatures
in English extends our horizons as
global citizens. When asked about
her future career dreams, the brilliant
student says with childlike joy that
she aspires to become a travel writer.
I hope she can accomplish her
dreams and add her unique voice to
global literature.

海上學府的同伴
Sea Family

in 2016 and a friend recommended
that I apply for this programme. I
was looking to do something new,
so I decided to give it a go.” Zabrina
smiled assuredly when she recalled
her reasons for applying for the
CY Tung Scholarship, a cultural
exchange programme that is open
to Chinese students who major in
English Studies or American students
majoring in China Studies. Students
who are accepted to the programmed
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海外交換生家書：台灣溫暖的人和事
Letter from Student Abroad:
People and Matters in Taiwan Impress Me
作者：章瑞林（中國語言文學系） 英文翻譯：袁穎心（翻譯學課程）
Text by: CHEUNG Sui Lam (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
English translation by: YUEN Wing Sum (Translation Programme)

參與清大
植樹活動
Participating in
NTHU's tree
planting activity

還記得去年二月中，我懷著幾分惴惴不安和好奇，到了台灣國立清華
大學作交換生。至今想起，很慶幸自己沒有錯過這個機會，讓我可以
有不一樣的生活經歷，認識新一番的人和事，成為我四年大學生涯不
可或缺的一部分。

至於學業方面，我選了一些浸大

I am so glad that I grabbed the opportunity of having been
an exchange student in National Tsing Hua University as this
remarkable experience enriched my university life.

校中文系教學內容的不同處，我

沒有開設的科目，給自己的學習
生活不一樣的體驗。因為我是中
文系的學生，所以主要想體會兩
選 修 了 唐 代 傳 奇 文、 戲 曲 選、 經
典名著選讀和近代小說與文化。
除此之外，我也選修了一科哲學

到新環境，兩眼一抹黑，不

另一方面也是個讓我們與本地學

知道學校選課系統怎樣用、

生結識交流的機會。我的學伴是

飯 堂 在 哪 裡、 有 甚 麼 有 趣 的 科

個熱情友善的人，經常問我有甚

目……相信是每個交換生必然面

麼需要幫忙，又或帶我去些只有

自己作為本科生，可能跟不上課

對的問題，幸好清大為每位交換

本地人才知道的地方遊玩，我常

程程度，但又想起來此交換的動

生分配了一位學伴，一方面學伴

常 跟 她 說：「 我 來 到 台 灣 最 大 的

機，是希望作些以往不敢作的嘗

會給我們不同方面的支援和意見，

收穫就是認識了你這個朋友。」

試，於是勤勤懇懇地向老師請教。

剛
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系的尼采，因課程內容較為深奧，
所以歸為碩士生課程，以小班教
學的形式上課。本來也曾經擔心

極其感激遇到的眾位老師，都是溫

未出發之前，父母還擔心我自己

You can never call it an exchange

柔敦厚、循循善誘的良師。學習，

一人孤身在外，未能好好照顧自

experience without travelling

往往不應只著重結果，最重要有一

己。 然 而， 半 年 轉 眼 過 去， 我 的

around. “The most attractive thing

顆求知若渴的赤誠之心，這是我在

確有所成長，不但豐富了我的知

to explore in Taiwan is the people

交換學習時領悟到的道理。

識， 更 收 獲 了 難 得 的 友 誼， 又 親

there,” so I was told and it was right.

身感受不同於香港的俚俗人情。

For example, I was taken for a ride

體會當地的風土人情，也是交換期

能夠到台灣交換，實在不虛此行。

間 必 不 可 少 的 經 歷。 台 灣 地 方 雖

T

without being asked for a penny, and

he best I got from Taiwan

I was under tender care at the time as

is a friend I met there. She

I had sprained my ankle. I appreciate

是 如 畫 風 光， 反 倒 是 在 旅 行 中 偶

was assigned as my tutor during

the hospitality and the generosity

一結識的旅伴所言——台灣最美的

my exchange period to help with

they offered and I hope the people in

風景是人。自己一個人在鄉間小鎮

my studies. She showed me great

Hong Kong also learn

迷路，好心的伯伯送我一程到目的

hospitality by not only assisting me

from that.

地，中途跟我聊起台灣鄉土的傳

in the academic aspect, but also

All in all, the journey in Taiwan

統信仰……走下山的路還有很長，

introducing me local friends and

embellished my life with knowledge,

騎著機車的阿姨讓我搭上順風車，

taking me to places that the locals

friendship and new living experience

嗚嗚一聲就到了山腳……每逢坐

love to be around.

other than that in Hong Kong.

上計程車，司機總會熱情地跟我

In order to grant myself a different

小， 但 可 遊 玩 的 名 勝 美 景 絕 對 不
少。不過，最讓我印象深刻的並不

最後一節課與
老師同學合照
Photo with
Teacher and
classmates at the
last lesson

和室友到綠島
遊玩
Exploring
Green Island
with Roommate

們 聊 起 來， 台 灣 是 怎 樣 怎 樣， 香

learning experience, I took courses

港又是怎樣怎樣……之前不小心

that could not be found at HKBU. I

扭傷了腳踝，我的學伴二話不說

was once anxious about my capability

馬上送我去看醫生，路上見到我

to handle some master’s courses,

一拐一拐走路的同學、校工都關

but I was convinced that trying

心 我 的 腳 傷 …… 人 情 味 濃， 大 概

something new was the point of going

是台灣風土人情的最好寫照，這

on an exchange. The challenge I had

點也是充滿各種爭端的香港社會

in Taiwan enlightened me that the

可 以 學 習 的 地 方， 多 一 點 關 心，

result should not be the main focus in

多一點包容。

learning, but the desire to learn.
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海外交換生家書：新的角度賦予你新的高度
Letter from Student Abroad:
More of How You See, Less of Where You Be
作者： 陳靄晴 （英國語言文學系） 中文翻譯：阮靜珩（翻譯學課程）
Text by: CHAN Oi Ching, Nicola (Department of English Language and Literature)
Chinese translation by: YUEN Ching Hang (Translation Programme)

親愛的「輸入你的名字」：
離家後，一切都會變得不同。你會經歷很多「第一次」。你或許會大開眼界

人或興奮萬分，思鄉情切或失望不已，但更可能的是你會嚐遍這些滋味。三年

前我首次離家到芬蘭圖爾庫交流一個學期。圖爾庫是個很平和的居住型城市— 僅
對我而言，因為我對其他地方的看法，多和我的家香港 —「生命之都」相關。
回想起二零一三年的除夕，我發現芬蘭人吃飯時不當「低頭族」，這是我在抵達芬
蘭首都赫爾辛基後，遇到的首個文化衝擊。幾乎每個人都專注於食物或一同吃飯的
人，令我心生雀躍。作為從不沉迷手機的人，這個發現鼓舞了我，原來我這種在香
港人眼中落伍又難以理解的生活方式，在世界的另一邊普遍不過。「活在當下」，
我在證實了自己這堅定卻不受歡迎的信念後鬆了一口氣。太好了！

乘坐從圖爾庫開出的巴士可以帶你到納坦利的姆
明世界。傳說每個到芬蘭的交流生都成為了姆明
一族的擁躉，這點我可以做證。
A b u s r i d e f r o m Tu r k u c a n l e a d y o u t o
Moominworld in Naantali. There's a myth that
every exchange student in Finland ends up being a
fan of The Moomins. I can testify.

和來自荷蘭的 Anne 突發奇想地進行了一次漫長的
登山之旅，途中雙腿無數次陷進雪裡。芬蘭拉普
蘭類維山山頂上的景色令人嘆為觀止，忘卻疲累。
A random decision with Anne from the Netherlands.
A tedious hike. Legs stuck in deep snow a thousand
times. A worthwhile and breath-taking sight on the
peak of Levi Mountain, Lapland.

新的發現自此接二連三。我的芬蘭導師 Mila 從沒聽過，更從沒玩過「大話啤」這
個需要使用騙術的撲克遊戲。我記得她在熟悉遊戲玩法時一臉窘態，讓我不禁想芬
蘭人或許真如傳聞般誠實。在好幾天和巴士司機互相打招呼後，這圖爾庫的社交禮
儀提醒了我，待人友善讓大家都快樂。又比如說，和韓國人用英語溝通的感覺很怪
異，讓我納悶為甚麼沒有全球通用的亞洲語言。在芬蘭瑞典文學課上我學到「不怕
犯錯，只要開口」的心態。我和其他勇於發言的各地同學不用聽教授講課，而是在
兩個半小時裡互相分享和討論我們的見解— 足足兩個半小時！雖然我覺得自己像
「城市論壇」裡膽怯的嘉賓講者，但我到現在仍為踏出舒適圈而自豪。
在雪白遼闊的國度生活並不容易。寒冷漆黑、下著雪的冬日只有五小時的陽光。有
些夜晚，我的房間會瀰漫著白飯的香氣，一半是為了躲避人們，一半是因為不想洗
公共廚房的用具。有時更糟，只有兩片塗了榛子醬的烤麵包和甜水果乾麥片。我那
時候才感到母親做的唯一一種湯能「強身健體」，藥材湯和家中近半天的日照不是
理所當然的。雖然我一想到在沒課的日子，早上要八時起床洗衣服就頭疼，但當我
在沒有襪子可穿，一是冒著丟臉的風險去赴約，或是等待洗衣機裡的襪子，僅僅離
開溫暖的房間簡直是皇室般的待遇。我從沒生出一種如此強烈的衝動，要為自己的
生命負完全的責任 — 小至洗衣服，大至消除我的消極心態。
回想起來，在芬蘭的日子是一場生命的實驗，啟發了我生命的意義。生命中，像當
時能讓我重拾內心的童真的條件並不常有，在異地求學的陌生感突然讓我尋回好奇
心，以廣遠的目光探索世界。我克服不了某些芬蘭人最愛的甘草糖留在口腔的味道，
也不會忘記圖爾庫市集廣場多汁的草莓。在有陽光時做晚飯的錯亂感依舊，在午夜
看到太陽的興奮感亦依然。防滑靴子沒法讓我在冰面上不摔倒，但我還是在蒸桑拿
後撐過了冰水游泳。如果可以回到過去就好了，我仍後悔因為怕冷不願出門而沒有
去看冰上曲棍球比賽。
如果你準備到芬蘭或其他地方交流，記得睜大眼睛，敞開思想和胸懷。放膽和海外
朋友持不一樣的觀點吧，但一定要尊重文化差異。你會詫異於世界的廣闊、自己見
識的渺小和人與人之間有多相似。不要重蹈我的覆轍，「人只會對自己沒做的事感
到後悔」。
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陳靄晴上

Dear “Insert Your Name”,

O

nce you have left home, nothing will ever be the same. You will experience
many of your first times. You might be wide-eyed or excited, homesick or
disappointed, but you will probably taste them all. It was three years ago when I first
left home for Turku, Finland, for an exchange semester. It is a peaceful residential
city of not many happenings – a comment, not a fact – as my view of the other land is
always relative to my home, Hong Kong – The “City of Life”.
Dating back to New Year’s Eve 2013, my first culture shock upon my arrival in
Helsinki, arose from the no-diners-are-phubbers phenomenon. My heart danced
a little at seeing almost everyone’s eyes focussed on either their food or the person
with whom they shared the meal. Never a screen-obsessive, I was heartened to learn
that my living preference, anachronistic and incomprehensible in the eyes of many
Hongkongers, was the norm in another part of the world. What a lovely relief to have
my firm yet unpopular “Live in the Moment” belief justified. Eureka!
“Aha” moments have come one after another since then. I remember: the maybehonesty-is-not-merely-a-Finnish-stereotype suspicion I had studying the frowns
and embarrassment of my Finnish mentor, Mila, while she was learning Cheat – a
card game of deception – which she had never heard of, let alone played before. The
generosity-improves-everyone’s-mental-health reawakening I experienced after some
daily practice of bus-driver-and-rider greetings – a piece of Turkuan social etiquette.
The why-hasn’t-there-been-a-global-Asian-lingua-franca question that popped up as
I was communicating with a Korean in English, feeling ineffably strange. The “Why
pass judgments? Speak and make mistakes!” learning mentality I acquired after
my Finland-Swedish literature course began: instead of listening to the lecturer’s
monologue, my outspoken international peers and I were asked to voice our thoughts
and discuss for two and a half hours – yes, two and a half hours! I felt like a timid
guest speaker of City Forum, yet I was proud, and am still, to have stepped out of my
comfort zone.
Living in a white spacious room in a white spacious country was not always easy. In
the cold, dark and snowy winter of five-hour sunlight, there were nights when my
room was filled with the aroma of white rice; sometimes to avoid people, sometimes
to avoid washing the shared kitchen’s utensils. Some nights were worse: two slices of
Nutella-pasted toast or a bowl of sugary dried-fruit muesli. Only then did I realize
that, on top of the distasteful Chinese herbal soups, the only kind my mother would
make for its “healing power”, I have also taken for granted the ten-to-twelve-hour
working sunlight at home. Do not even try to remind me of the laundry I had to do at
8am on my days off. However, kicking myself out of the thermally insulated bedroom
was such a royal privilege on the days I had to struggle between spending the
next day sockless or risking my public image for a vacant washing machine whose
reserver was late. I have never felt so strong an urge to take full responsibility for my
life: trivial as doing laundry, big as shovelling my icy negativity.

我的朋友在大叫和擺姿勢，而我在冰水裡……對
抗水流。
Rather than screaming and posing like my friends, I
was ice-swimming…against the stream.

來自韓國的 Soojin，還有我和 Mila。雖然 Mila 沒
學會玩「大話啤」，她教會了我們做最令人滿意
的芬蘭式豆蔻麵包。
Soojin from Korea, me and Mila. Although Mila
failed to learn Cheat, she taught us to make the most
delightful Korva Puusti (Finnish Cardamom Buns).

In reminiscence, my stay in Finland was a life experiment and provided liferewarding enlightenment. Very rarely in life have I been given conditions as such
for my inner child to revive, and studying in a foreign land has provided me with all
kinds of unfamiliarity, all at once, to retrieve my curiosity for exploring the world
with wild eyes. I will never get over the aftertaste of some of the country's favourite
liquorice, salmiakki, nor will I forget the luscious summer strawberries sold at the
Turku Market Square. The disorientation of cooking dinner in bright daylight has
remained, so has the exuberance of witnessing the midnight sun. Slip resistant boots
did not prevent me from stumbling on icy surfaces, but, all the same, I have survived
ice swimming after a sauna. If only I could go back in time: I still regret choosing
wintry inactivity over watching the ice hockey match.
If you are going to study abroad, Finland or not, keep your eyes, mind and heart
open. Feel free to disagree with your international friends, but always respect the
cultural differences. You will be amazed by how much you see, how little you know
and how similar we all can be. And please do not repeat my mistake: “You will only
regret the things you didn’t do.”
Yours cordially,
Chan Oi Ching Nicola

從我睡房窗戶看出去的鄰舍風景—— 一月和藹罕
有的陽光。
View of my neighbour from my bedroom window –
the rare and gentle sunlight in January.
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J 城的學生宿舍像香港的村屋
Student Residence in Jyväskylä,
just like village house in Hong
Kong

海外交換生家書：
「理所當然」以外
Letter from Student Abroad:
Experiencing “Something Not Taken for Granted”
作者：曾子芹（人文及創作系） 英文翻譯：王麗詩（翻譯學課程）
Text by: TSANG Tsz Kan (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
English translation by: WONG Lai Sze (Translation Programme)

「每個文化有其系統中的理所當然，這卻映襯出我們自己平常認為
的理所當然，沒有那麼理所當然。」大約一年前，我在手機記事簿記
下美國人類學家羅拔 路威（Robert H. Lowie）的這句話。然後就剛巧
接到往芬蘭當交換生的錄取通知，在 2017 年 1 月出發，前往一個各方
面都與香港幾乎完全相反的城市，體驗全新的一套「理所當然」。

"In every culture there is something taken for granted, which makes
us reﬂect on how what we usually take for granted is not so taken for
granted." About a year ago, writing this saying down on my phone, I
received an offer to study in Finland as an exchange student. Setting
off in January 2017, I went to a city which is totally different from
Hong Kong and has experienced a lot of something "taken for granted"
in another culture.

前往的城市是 Jyväskylä（下
稱 J 城），位於芬蘭中部，面
積比香港小一半。由於這裡不是旅
遊熱點，加上其名字對於外國人來
說相當難讀，一般香港人（包括我
自己）都對這座城市一無所知。但
也正因為如此，若不是學校剛好和
這裡的大學有聯繫，我或許一輩子
都沒有機會發現這裡的美。

我

剛 來 到 J 城 的 第 一 個 星 期， 迎 接
我的是攝氏零下二十度的寒冬。我
的眼睫毛冷得結冰，而結冰的湖面
則成為上學的捷徑。在衣櫃裡封塵
許久的羽絨外衣、手套、保暖褲、
暖包等禦寒用品通通派上用場。天
氣雖冷，但芬蘭人卻是出了名的外
冷內熱，只要能力所及，他們非常
樂意協助你。或許雪中送炭就是他
們的理所當然，加上英語在這裡非
常普及，無論是首都或小鎮，店員
或巴士司機，甚至是街上偶遇的路
人，大都說得一口流利的英語，讓
我在日常生活或處理各種雜務時免
卻不少溝通上的麻煩。
作為學生，當然比較關心、也較能
切身體會當地的教育文化。香港和
芬蘭的學生在 PISA (Programme for
International Student Assessment)
的表現及排名同列高位，但兩地的
教育制度卻差天共地。香港的教育
是一場競賽，而且競爭開始的時間
不斷提早，學生自殺的新聞不絕於
耳。 在 香 港， 學 生、 家 長、 老 師
為了「贏在起跑線」，各自背負著
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結冰的湖面成為上學的捷徑
the surface of a frozen lake became my shortcut to school

極沉重的壓力。而芬蘭的教育制度
素來享負盛名，經常成為各國參考
學習的對象。芬蘭學生相當自由自
主，學校甚少功課和考試。聽說幼
稚園或托兒所大部分時間都讓孩子
們自由活動，即使玩都不會規定或
指導孩子要怎麼玩。而且，各種學
生福利是芬蘭人的理所當然，從托
兒所到大學的教育都是免費，幼稚
園至中學的學生午餐亦同樣免費。
而大學裡的學生自助餐廳由政府統
一規定價錢，只須 2.6 歐羅（即約
22 元港幣）即可大快朵頤。持有芬
蘭學生證，無論到醫院看病、在餐
廳吃飯、在市內坐車或是購買跨城
市的火車或巴士票，都享有各種大
大小小的優惠。芬蘭是一個福利國
家，人民大量納稅，而政府則為人
民提供各種福利作為交換，保障人
民的生活質素。這樣的制度，以及
在第四權的監察下，其良好的運作
模式，於香港而言仍然遙不可及。
反 之， 在 香 港 靡 然 成 風 的 補 習 潮
流，從上幼稚園前就開始報名參加
的各種遊戲小組和課外興趣班，對
於芬蘭人來說也是難以想像和理解
的「理所當然」。
感激浸大提供這個難得的機會，讓
我脫離了理所當然的忙碌和擠逼。
正所謂入鄉隨俗，這幾個月的芬蘭
生活，令我短暫地享有自己空間、
與大自然相鄰而居，及悠閒而不愧
疚的權利。太習慣五光十色、絡繹
不絕的香港，這裡的一切對我來說
都極新鮮而難忘。無論將來我想過
怎樣的生活，都必先體驗過「理所
當然」之外的選項，才會知道擁有
各式各樣的選擇才是真正的「理所
當然」。

I

stayed in Jyväskylä, a city located
in Central Finland. As it is not a
big draw for tourists and its name
is rather hard for foreigners to

pronounce, a Hongkonger like me
would be largely ignorant about it.
To be honest, I might never have got
a chance to discover the beauty of
this city had the university here not
been one of the BU student-exchange
programme partners.
The first week I arrived in Jyväskylä, it
was chilly winter, with a temperature
of minus 20 degrees Celsius. My
eyelashes were frozen and the surface
of a frozen lake became my shortcut
to school. I put on all the warm
clothes that had long been stored in
my wardrobe. Despite the cold, the
Finnish are always warm-hearted.
It seems they take it for granted that
they should always lend a helping
hand to others. English is a common
language here, so basically I had no
problem in communication.
As a student, I’m certainly interested
in the Finnish education experience.
Students in both Hong Kong and
Finland are rated excellent in
performance rankings in PISA
(Programme for International
Student Assessment). There is,
however, a big difference between
the education systems of each.
Education in Hong Kong is always a
competition. There have been news
reports of student suicides. Students,
parents and teachers are under huge
stress to “win the competition”. The
Finnish education system, on the
other hand, is world-famous for its
freedom and the autonomy given
to students, with few exams and
assignments. In kindergartens and
childcare centres, children have
plenty of time for free activities with
no set rules or instructions. Welfare

is generous for students in Finland:
there is free education for different
levels from childcare to university;
free lunch for kindergarten to highschool students. Even prices in
university student canteens are
state-regulated at €2.60 per meal.
With a student card, you can enjoy
concessions in medical service, food
and transportation. Finland is a
country where people pay high tax
while the government provides good
quality social welfare. By contrast,
Hong Kong is lagging far behind
in this aspect. The life of Hong

與一眾台灣、香港以及來自歐洲各地的交換生一
起吃火鍋，慶祝農曆新年
Celebrating Lunar New Year with other exchange
students

Kong kids attending tutorial classes
after school and joining all kinds of
hobby sessions must be something
unthinkable for the Finns.
All in all, I feel thankful for this
opportunity to study which is also an
escape from my hustled and bustled
home city. My life in Finland has
allowed me to enjoy solitude, a life
of nature and guilt-free relaxation.
Everything in Finland was so new
and unforgettable to me. No matter
what kind of life I live in the future,
I will certainly remember to “take
for granted” an open-mindedness for
options that is most important.
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海外交換生家書：初嚐鹹水
Letter from Student Abroad:
A Sip of Studying Overseas
作者：林禮婷（音樂系）英文翻譯：陳倩如（翻譯學課程）
Text by: LAM Lai Ting, Bell (Department of Music) English translation by: CHAN Sin Yu (Translation Programme)

這設計是為了切合體型相對高大
從前飛機未普及，若要出國留學，只可乘船飄洋過海，故留學海外
稱為「浸鹹水」。前年八月，我有幸得到浸大及家人的支持，遠赴美
國德州貝勒大學 (Baylor University) 一嚐「鹹水」的滋味。

的美國人，後來才知道大部分德
州人習慣每一至兩星期駕車去超
市購物，所以每次會買很多東西，

Last August, I was fortunate to study aboard at Baylor University
in Texas, with the support of Hong Kong Baptist University and my
family.

那輛巨形手推車的容量其實只是
剛剛好。
參加交流前常常聽朋友說：去外
國讀書通常會自己負責伙食，一
來 省 錢， 二 來 符 合 口 味。 他 們 總
是輕描淡寫，但原來堅持去實踐
並不容易。超市距離學校約十幾
分鐘車程，沒有車的我只好搭朋
友的順風車每兩至三星期去一
次。每次最少花一個多小時去「入
貨」，有時候同行的朋友更要花
上數小時慢慢選購。好不容易把
食物買回來，冰箱不夠位置儲存
又是另一個問題，還要常常確保
在過期前把食物清掉。

與其他交換生
With other
exchange
students at
Dinning Hall

記得有段時間大家都忙於應付
考試，沒有人提出去超市的建
議， 我 也 不 好 意 思 開 口 勞 煩 朋

日飛機在達拉斯 — 沃斯堡

花了近兩小時到達貝勒大學所在

友。隱約感到冰箱悄悄地變得冷

國際機場降落，在接機的朋

的小鎮後，朋友首先帶我到超市

清。 直 至 有 天 白 飯 已 煮 好， 當 切

友車上，我撐著被長途機折磨的

買日用品。小鎮的超市一點都不

開水果盤上發軟了的牛油果，咖

身軀，盡量張開眼睛看看窗外的

小，並大得可以令人失散，食物、

啡色的果肉見證我白白浪費了辛

美國是否有如電影描繪般繁華。

服 裝、 廚 具、 電 器、 電 話 卡、 自

淺黃色的公路似是一條寬闊的、

行車等也一應俱全，連供顧客使

找不到盡頭的河。河的兩岸沒有

用的手推車也是香港的兩倍大，

幾個人，店鋪疏疏落落。

重得我差點推不動。我本來以為

當
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苦買回來的食物，結果只好以牛
油拌飯。那時不禁想起香港的媽
媽，在我夜歸時，她總會問一句：
「你肚子餓嗎？我去弄一點吃的

好友 Hanna 觀看我的表演
My best friend Hanna who
came to my performance and
composition concerts

爵士樂即興創作班的同學
Friendly classmates at
Jazz improvisation class

supermarket once a week
or once every two weeks.
So they buy a lot every
time. The mega-sized cart
was just right for them.
給你？」只要我一點頭，熱得冒煙
的飯菜便會於數分鐘內出現在眼
前。
當一切皆顯得理所當然的人和事
（暫時）消失了，我才恍然發現：
自己一直在「溫室」的環境長大。
母親的照料和滿街的美食讓我不用
學會下廚、香港發達的交通系統讓
我不用學會開車。原來「浸鹹水」
是一個在游泳池學游泳的人第一次
跳入大海。海有多深？不知道。嚇
得差點忘記自己懂得游泳。掙扎中
少不免嚥下幾口苦澀的海水，然而
這幾口海水卻成為我最好的養分。

“T

he plane landed in DallasFort Worth International
Airport. My friend picked me up.
In the car, I braced my nerves and
looked out. The road was like a broad
river without an end. There were only
a few pedestrians and shops along it.”
We reached the town where Baylor
University was located, two hours
away. My friend took me to a
supermarket to buy daily necessities.
Although the town was small, its
supermarket was so huge that you
could get lost in it. It sold a wide
range of products: food, clothes,
kitchenware, electrical appliances,
phone cards, bicycles, and so on. It
was hard for me to push the shopping
cart, which was double the size
of those in Hong Kong. I initially
thought the design was because
Americans are taller. Later, I learned
that most Texans buy from the

Cooking for myself was not
as easy as my friends had
assured me. As I did not own a car,
I had to get a lift from my friends
once every two to three weeks. Every
time it took over an hour, sometimes
even longer when my friends took
longer to shop. Once I had bought
my food, I faced other problems, like
limited fridge space and expiry dates.
During the exam periods, no one
was in the mood to go shopping. The
fridge became increasingly empty.
I cut an avocado, and its brownish
flesh showed that I was wasting
the food that I had gone to great
lengths to buy. I turned to eating rice
mixed with butter. At that moment,
I could not help missing my mother.
Whenever I would come home late,
she would ask, “Are you hungry?
Should I make something for you?”
And, a few minutes later, a steaming
hot meal would appear.

That was when I realised that I was
living in plenty without appreciating
it. With my mother’s care and
her variety of cooking, I had not
needed to know how to cook. As the
transport system in Hong Kong was
so convenient, I hadn’t needed to
worry about getting a driver’s licence.
Studying overseas was my first step
jumping into an unknown “sea”. I was
so scared that I had not even noticed
that I knew how to swim. While
struggling, I drank several mouthfuls
of bitter seawater. Fortunately, the
seawater has nurtured me into an
independent person.

和其他鋼琴系
學生郊遊
Picnic with
other piano
students
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海外交換生家書：
運河小鎮的悠長假期— 萊登大學交換記

Letter from Student Abroad:
Leiden University – A long vacation
in the city of keys
作者：孫萌（宗教及哲學系） 英文翻譯：祝雍華（翻譯學課程）
Text by: SUN Meng (Department of Religion and Philosophy)
English translation by: CHUK Yung Wa (Translation Programme)

一直以來，我對感受不同文化有一種強烈的興趣。在香港居住兩年
的我喜歡她的活力與繁榮，不過同時也有些厭倦大都會喧囂的環境。在
瀏覽交換生計劃網站的時候，我把每一所我有興趣的大學都查詢了一遍，
直至見到位於一座運河小鎮的荷蘭萊登大學，頓時認定這是理想之選—
事實也證明直覺給了我正確的抉擇。

I have always had a strong interest in exploring multiple cultures.
I have lived in Hong Kong for two years. I like its energy and
prosperity, but can also at times get tired of the hustle and bustle of
a metropolis. When I was browsing the exchange program website,
Leiden University caught my eye. It is located in the small Dutch city
of the same name, which has numerous rivers and canals. I realized
immediately that it was my perfect choice, and my current experiences
have proven my instinct right.

憑運河辨別方位 自行車於城內穿梭
住在城區，城市面積很小，

我

從城市的一端去往另一端，

步行只需要二十分鐘。每次我步行
的時候，總是會以四通八達的運河
來數算我當前的位置。我尤其鍾愛
運河兩岸的風景，因為萊登的居民
很用心，總是將河岸的房舍打扮得
整齊漂亮；盛夏時常有人在水上泛
舟，我也體驗過乘船沿河遊覽全市
的感覺，實在令人心曠神怡。

至享有優先的特權。在路邊，橋上

讀書俱樂部，要在辛苦的學習時間

或者火車站周圍常有大量閒置的自

之外額外分配時間來讀書，實在是

行車，蔚為壯觀。荷蘭人大多從小

個挑戰，不過我也藉此瞭解了歐洲

習慣騎自行車，所以當地人擁有的

文明的思想。而我也參加了不少每

自行車數量甚至比總人口還多。每

週一聚的社交俱樂部，每次都是聚

日上課我都會騎車，順著河流穿越

餐，自然少不了展示廚藝的機會。

公路，有時還能與汽車競速，這也

當然最難忘的莫過於開學迎新周，

是日常的一趣。

不同國家的人分在同一組，白天造

人文氣氛濃厚 趣事永遠不乏

訪名勝，夜晚就轉去各式各樣的酒
吧舞廳，雖然疲累，但那是一段非

萊登大學是荷蘭歷史最悠久的大

常快樂的體驗，獨在異鄉的大家聚

學，尤以人文學科著稱，荷蘭皇室

在一起反而並不覺得寂寞。

當然多數時間我完全不想步行，因

成員也在此求學。城市雖小，前來

為荷蘭的騎自行車環境實在太好

訪學者卻來自世界各地。各地學人

了！多數道路旁邊都建有寬闊的專

的交流使得萊登永遠不乏學習文化

在香港兩年我流連於舍堂文化，

用自行車徑，在不少路口自行車甚

的 機 會。 在 這 裡， 我 參 加 了 一 個

不過在荷蘭，學生獨居一室也是
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獨居自有所思 閒時任意遨遊

常有之事。我的個人空間包括廚
房和浴室，這使得我很多時間要
自己一個人度過，不過打理自己
的飲食其實是件很有意義的事情，
而獨居也使人更加珍惜自己工作
與思考的時間，以及友誼的體驗。
週末我會和好友去不同的地方旅
行，我也很慶幸可以用荷蘭居民
的身份隨意前往多數歐洲國家。
短短半年時間我已行走過十數個
國家，從以前的對外國人往往一
概而論，到如今能分辨出每個國

because Holland is a good
place for cycling. I go to
school by bike every day.
Crossing highways along
rivers, and racing with cars
occasionally add some spark
to my daily life.
Leiden is the oldest university
in Holland. Scholars around
the world visit it, and facilitate
communication between
cultures, enriching the cultural
atmosphere of this small city.
Influenced by the atmosphere, I

的音樂會之後
聆聽日本女生有份參與
en
迎新周小組重聚，攝於
Orientation Week Leid
The
from
dies
bud
Reunion with
cert
con
a
(OWL) after

萊登的典型運河街景
Typical view of Leiden

家不同的文化甚至性格，收穫的遠
不止是旅途中的快樂。在我回港之
前，旅途仍將繼續！

L

eiden is a small city so it only
takes me 20 minutes to walk

from one end to the other, and I can
calculate the distance covered with
reference to the network of canals.
I particularly love the views of the
canal banks because of the refined
houses that have been built on them
by the dedicated citizens. Another
way to enjoy the views would be
boating, which is a popular activity
in summer. Taking a boat tour to
view the city is relaxing. Most of
the time I don’t want to walk at all

join a study group here, and discuss
academic topics with peers. I also
join a social group that meets each
week, so I get the chance to show
off my cooking skills. We are alone
in a strange land, but we never feel
lonely when we are together.

countries in just half a year. I tended
to generalize Westerners, but now
I can tell each Western country’s
culture apart, and even the people’s
characteristics. It has been a happy,
f r u i t f u l j o u r n e y. T h e j o u r n e y
continues!

It is common to live on your
own in Holland, and I have to
spend most of my time alone.
But learning to take care of
myself is meaningful. Solitude
also makes me cherish
friendship more, and the time
to work and think.
I travel with my friends
during weekends, and now
I have travelled to a dozen

與迎新周遇到的各國同學在山頂城
堡遊玩
Visiting Burcht van Leiden with budd
ies from The Orientation
Week Leiden
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海外交換生家書：經驗使人成熟
Letter from Student Abroad:
Experience breeds maturity

巴黎高等政治學院主樓大堂
The lobby of the main building of Sciences
Po Paris

作者：姚永鏗（翻譯學課程） 中文翻譯：邱筱昕（翻譯學課程）
Text by: YIU Wing Hang (Translation Programme)
Chinese translation by: YAU Siu Yan, Viola (Translation Programme)

「人

生不是個要解決的問題，而是要經歷的現
實。」
— Soren Kierkegaard

去年，我到巴黎高等政治學院當交換生，那是一間以培
育未來政治及商業領袖而享負盛名的精英學校。在那
兒，我認識了法國文化。
儘管出發前期繁複的準備程序讓我精疲力盡，我依然覺
得這些辛苦是值得的，是我未來人生的率先體驗。

「一個人的目的地不是某個地方，而是看待事物的新方
式。」
— Henry Miller
浸大和巴黎高等政治學院的教學方式完全不同，相對香
港的填鴨式教育，那兒的教授更主動邀請學生回應，學
生也踴躍表達自己的看法。這種互動教學方式帶來新思
維、新創意，鼓勵學生更多參與課堂，我變得更勇敢，
更樂於表達自己。此外，他們相信廣泛閱讀相關領域的
學術文章有助增長知識，在兩個學期內，我涉獵來自不
同學科的文章，對許多我在浸大從沒學習過的概念和範
疇得到更深更廣的體會和反思。
香港和巴黎的另一個主要分別在於生活模式。香港的生
黃昏下的
埃菲爾鐵塔
The Eiffel
Tower in the
evening

活節奏是出了名的快，而巴黎人則更著重享受、自由和
私人空間。他們會在午休時間擱下工作，可能外出買杯
飲料，或者在公園走一圈，而非用手機或逛街買名牌。
最讓我驚訝的是他們甚少談論名人八卦，他們更傾向討
論政治、哲學及社會議題。在與他們的對話中我得知法
國人強烈的國家身份認同源自幼年教學，他們從小便學
習法國的藝術、設計、歷史、政治和哲學。

住所附近
Neighbourhood
of my studio
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‘L

ife is not a problem to be solved, but a reality to be experienced.’
— Soren Kierkegaard

Last year I was an exchange student at Sciences Po Paris (an elite
college famous for nurturing potential political and business leaders)
and learned about the culture of France.
Living abroad is never a piece of cake, especially when you are not
provided with any accommodation for the year-long stay. Before
my departure for Paris, I had already gone through a mountain of
exasperating procedures, including applying for the student visa
and renting a studio for residence. Although the entire process was
exhausting and involved many difficulties, I still found it beneficial.
It was a virtual simulation of my future life.
‘One’s destination is never a place, but
a new way of seeing things.’
— Henry Miller
Tertiary studies in HKBU and in
Sciences Po Paris are diametrically
different to one another. Students
in France eagerly expressed their
thoughts and ideas in lectures
whilst professors actively invited
香榭麗舍大道聖誕市集中的一杯紅酒
Hot wine at the Christmas bazaar near Champs
responses from the class. Contrary
Elysées
to the spoon-feeding pedagogy in
Hong Kong, the mutual interaction in class provoked new thoughts,
inspired novel ideas and encouraged increased participation. I
was thus trained to be braver and more expressive. Moreover, it is
believed that only through reading a wide range of relevant academic
articles does one’s intellect grow. Hence, over the two semesters,
I came across various technical texts from diverse disciplines, and
gained a broader insight into so many unfamiliar concepts and realms
that I would never have learned at BU, especially philosophical
notions which, necessarily, brought a lift to my spiritual development
and altered the way I see the world.
Another significant difference between Hong Kong and Paris
is the lifestyle. Hong Kong is notorious for its exceptionally fast
pace and high efficiency. Parisians, however, embrace relaxation,
freedom and privacy. The French cherish leisure time and strive to
maintain a work-life balance. They stop working for coffee breaks
(which sometimes drove me mad). They do not pursue a material
life either. They would rather go for a drink or spend the afternoon
in a park than looking for technological gadgets or shopping for
luxury products. What surprised me the most was that they rarely
gossiped about celebrity life but very often engaged in discussions
about politics, philosophy and social issues. From their conversation,
I learned that the French have a strong sense of national identity
because they are taught from an early age about the nation’s art,
design, history, politics, and philosophy.

「生命自你離開溫室開始。」
— Neale Donald Walsch
雖然自己一個人生活有更多自由，但偶爾發
作的思鄉病卻是我的一大難題。我發現建立
全新的社交網路和家鄉食物能紓緩我思鄉病
帶來的低落情緒。在巴黎，我認識了很多新
朋友，包括友善的寄宿家庭。我很享受每週
和他們小兒子玩、教他們大兒子普通話的時
間。
同時，我也從歐洲之旅的悲慘回憶中學到了
不少東西。去年 11 月的巴黎恐怖襲擊並沒有
嚇怕當地人，相反，我看見了在子彈和尖叫
聲過後他們眼中綻放的希望和勇氣。沿途遇
上的困難教會我堅強的重要性，正因為這些
經歷，我變得更成熟，面對逆境時不會彷徨。
這一年的海外交流經驗不單單拓闊了我的眼
界，更使我在知識層面上有所成長，讓我學
會必要的生活技巧。在這兒的每一份回憶都
造就了我。
Although living on my own allowed a greater
extent of personal freedom, it was initially
homesickness that hurt the most. Occasionally, I
would find myself alone and prone to depression.
What helped me was establishing a completely
new social network and, of course, the gourmet
food in the 13th arrondissement (the largest
‘Chinatown’ in Paris). During my stay in Paris,
I made a great deal of new friends, as well as an
amiable local family who treated me so well. Every
week I really enjoyed the time I taught the elder
son Mandarin and played with the little son.
Moreover, I learned a lesson from a series of tragic
events that took place in Europe. In November
last year, a terrorist attack occurred in Paris. To
my surprise, Parisians were neither frightened
nor discouraged by the tragedy. Instead, I saw
hope and courage in their eyes. They resumed
their life right after the dreadful night of bullets
and screams. A lot of troubles which arose during
my travels across Europe also taught me the
importance of strength. Thanks to these bitter
memories, I grew more mature and can face
adversity without panic.
All in all, not only did the one-year overseas
experience broaden my horizons and give me
intellectual growth, it also equipped me with
essential life skills. Every memory from the home
of cheese and wine counts.
‘Life begins at the end of your comfort zone.’
— Neale Donald Walsch
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各系活動花絮 Feature on Departmental Event
與會學者
大合照
Group photo of
participants

尚古通今 書接中外國際《尚書》學會第三屆年會
暨國際《尚書》學第四屆學術研討會
A Chinese Classic Connecting Ancient to Modern and
East to West — The Third Annual Conference of the
International Association of Shangshu Studies cum Fourth
International Conference on Shangshu Studies
作者：范旭艷（中國語言文學系） 英文翻譯：李鎂蘭 （翻譯學課程）
Text by: FAN Xuyan (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
English translation by: LEE Mei Lan, Macy (Translation Programme)

由

浸會大學中國語言文學系與

典，在今日依然煥發出新的生命，

學副會長鄧國光教授主持了贈書

國際《尚書》學會共同主辦

成為連接古今中外的橋樑。

儀 式。 國 際《 尚 書 》 學 會 向 浸 大

之「國際《尚書》學會第三屆年
會 暨 國 際《 尚 書 》學 第 四 屆 學 術

開 幕 式 於 2016 年 4 月 19 日 早 上

贈送了珍貴的圖書。贈書儀式後，
是次大會隆重開幕，學術報告按

研討會」
，於 2016 年 4 月 19 日至

於浸大郭鍾寶芬女士康體文娛中

20 日於香港浸會大學舉行。是次

心舉行，由台灣中央研究院副研

會議邀請了來自美國、加拿大、

究 員、 國 際《 尚 書 》 學 會 副 會 長

大會共有兩場主題演講，第一場

日 本、 中 國 大 陸、 台 灣、 澳 門、

蔣秋華教授主持。浸大副校長（研

主題演講嘉賓為美國夏威夷大學

香港等不同地區的 68 位學者發表

究及拓展）黃偉國教授，揚州大學

馬諾阿分校哲學系成中英教授、

論文及主持會議。在兩天的學術

文 學 院 院 長、 國 際《 尚 書 》 學 會

英屬哥倫比亞大學亞洲研究系高

會議中，來自不同地區的學者，

會長錢宗武教授，上海交通大學

島謙一教授、清華大學李學勤教

分別從中國經學、文獻學、哲學

楊慶存教授，浸大陳致教授及盧

授（由研究生代發表）。第二場主

等不同視角，圍繞《尚書》展開熱

鳴 東 博 士 分 別 致 辭。 隨 後， 由 澳

題演講嘉賓為香港能仁專上學院

烈的討論。《尚書》這一古老的經

門大學中文系教授、國際《尚書》

中文系單周堯教授、山東曲阜師
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議程進行。

開幕式照片
The opening
ceremony

與會學者合照（左起：單周堯教授、成中英教授、錢宗武教授、傅永聚教授）
Scholars (left to right): Professor SIN Chow Yiu, Professor CHENG Chung Ying,
Professor QIAN Zongwu, and Professor FU Yongju

範大學孔子文化研究院傅永聚教

示了相當開闊的學術視野，亦說

授。五位學者的報告或注重出土

明在新的學科視野之中，《尚書》

文獻材料，或注重政治核心價值，

中尚有更多議題有待深入研究。

既有扎實的文獻依據，亦關心與
現代生活密切相關之價值觀念，
從不同方面凸顯《尚書》的內涵。

是次學術研討會獲得了學界的一
致 好 評。 與 會 學 者 表 示， 通 過 是
次 會 議， 了 解 到《 尚 書 》 學 的 最

此外，大會另有 17 組小組討論，

新研究成果，達到了很好的學術

每 3 組 同 時 進 行， 共 6 場。 小 組

交流的效果。《禮記·經解》有言「疏

討論的議題豐富多樣。從時間上

通 知 遠， 書 教 也 」， 是 次《 學 術

看，有關注清代《尚書》學研究與

研討會，充分發揮了書教的精神，

宋 代《 尚 書 》 學 研 究 的 小 組； 從

使得傳統儒家經典，在新時代中

地域來看，則有關注域外《尚書》

依然發揮疏通知遠的書教精神，

學研究的小組。大部分研究議題以

貫通古今，融匯中外。

《尚書》為本位，結合出土文獻
考 究《 尚 書 》 經 文 的 意 涵， 但 也
有 不 少 小 組， 探 究《 尚 書 》 與 其
他經書間的相互關係，如《論語》、
《白虎通義》徵引《尚書》的研究。
擴而言之，更有學者從多方面拓
展與相關學科的研究，如《尚書》
與 神 話 學、 宗 教 學、 政 治 學 的 交
叉 研 究。 總 的 來 說， 與 會 學 者 展

H

osted jointly by the Department
of Chinese Language and
Literature of HKBU and the
International Association of
Shangshu Studies, the Third Annual
Conference of the International
Association of Shangshu Studies cum
Fourth International Conference on
Shangshu Studies was held on the
university campus on 19 - 20 April

2016. The conference was attended
by 68 scholars from around the
world who presented their papers
and exchanged their recent research
findings. During the two-day
conference, there was an intellectually
stimulating discussion on Shangshu,
which is one of the five ancient
Confucian classics in China. As such,
the book bridged intellectual minds
ancient and modern, of east and west,
with its classical magnificence.
The opening ceremony was held at
Madam Kwok Chung Bo Fun Sports
and Cultural Centre on 19 April,
chaired by Professor Chiang Chiu
Hua, who is the Associate Research
Fellow of Academia Sinica and
vice-president of the International
Association of Shangshu Studies. Also
at the ceremony there was a donation
of some valuable books to HKBU
by the International Association of
Shangshu Studies.
The conference was marked by a
series of keynote speeches given
over the two days. A total of five
keynote speakers highlighted
the essence of Shangshu through
different perspectives, such as new
archaeological finds, meanings
derived from textual reading and new
contemporary interpretations.
As well as the keynote sessions, there
were 17 individual panel discussions
on different themes and core
research subjects and these extended
interesting dimensions of Shangshu,
encompassing mythology, religious
studies and politics.
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讓年輕人
在詩歌中翱翔
Teaching Young
Minds to Fly with
Poetry

作者： 鍾慧儀（英國語言文學系） 中文翻譯：梁加妍（翻譯學課程）
Text by: CHUNG Wai Yee, Minnie (Department of English Language and Literature)
Chinese translation by: LEUNG Ka Yin (Translation Programme)

小獲得不同獎項的經歷讓

自不同地區的詩人擔任評判，經

詩歌起碼能為他們在社會洪流中

我 有 更 多 機 會 接 觸 寫 作，

過兩輪非常嚴格的篩選，評判從

提 供 一 片 心 靈 綠 洲。 的 確， 詩 歌

也讓我對浸會大學英國語言文學

超過 1,400 首由八到十七歲學生創

不能即時為我們解決問題，卻能

系與香港資優教育學苑合辦的

作的詩歌中，選出 56 首作品出版。

讓香港學子有機會乘著紙筆翱翔。

Polley 博士很高興可以培育有才能

A

從

「2015/16 香港傑出學生詩人 ( 英
文 ) 獎」產生莫大興趣。

的學生，他認為得獎作品反映出

參與籌劃是次項目的浸大英文系

香港學生的創意。這次活動也推

副教授 Jason S Polley 博士表示，

動 了 師 生 在 詩 歌、 本 土 身 份、 政

這項耗時已久的計劃不僅旨在表

治議題上的交流，而詩歌創作亦

揚及出版優秀作品，同時也讓學

可以讓學生評論社會及本土歷史。

生透過詩歌創作表達自己。

Polley 博士認為稍稍諷刺的是，讓

是 次 活 動 共 有 超 過 120 名 中、 小

學生能以詩歌發表意見的，正正就

學生參與。比賽由中學教師和來

是他們所批判的社會制度。然而，
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mong the prizes and certificates
that I’ve received since childhood,
the most memorable is my Golden
Award obtained in a Secondary
Multiple Intelligences Test, which
gave me the opportunity to take
part in some Writing Enhancement
courses. I was thus very intrigued to
discover the Hong Kong Budding
P o e t s Aw a r d 2 0 1 5 - 2 0 1 6 , c o organised by HKBU’s Department of

English Language and Literature and
the Hong Kong Academy of Gifted
Education. The aims of the Hong
Kong Budding Poets Award are to
offer a platform for aspiring poets to
develop and express their talents, and
to nurture young students’ passion
for English. This is important because
English in Hong Kong is often a
subject that relies on rote learning.
Dr Jason S Polley, Associate Professor
in Department of English Language
and Literature, expressed his thanks
to his colleagues Dr Tammy LaiMing Ho and Dr Jason Eng Hun
Lee for co-organising the programme.
He also extended his gratitude to all
personnel from the Department of
English Language and Literature
with special thanks to PhD volunteers
Ivan Delazari and Holden Liang
Qichao. “It was laborious. Many
people devoted substantial time to
administering the events.” Dr Polley
also explained how the territorywide initiative was not only about
awarding and publishing selected
poems, but also about revealing the
art of poetry to young students while
enabling them to use verse as a means
of self-expression.
Primary and secondary school
students from over 120 schools were
invited to take part in this initiative,
which included pre-submission
workshops, which helped students
to become familiar with techniques
of poetry writing; there were also
post-selection improvisation writing
workshops, which allowed students
to hone their artistic talents by
providing them with a chance to
explain and discuss their works
with adjudicators; and a half-day
outing in Cheung Chau helped build
relationships between teachers and
students. “The initiative was also
supported by secondary school
teachers in Hong Kong and poets

from different places who have close
ties with Hong Kong, as they served
as instructors of the workshops and
adjudicators of the final submissions.”
Dr Polley elaborated on how this
event can be viewed as a get-together
for poets, young or old, who care
about Hong Kong.
I was already impressed by the
collective efforts administered to
cultivate these young talents when
Dr Polley surprised me more
by informing me of the rigorous
selection process the published
poetry underwent. “There were two
selection rounds. Each poem was
read by two judges in each round.
Altogether, four judges vetted each
winning poem, not to mention the
additional work on each piece to
prepare it for publication.” The
56 best poems were chosen from
more than 1,400 submissions to be
anthologised, representing a wide
range of talents and voices from
students aged 8 to 17.
Dr Polley, with a half-playful smile,
again commented on the considerable
administrative work this event
brought to everyone involved, but
was ultimately glad to have played a
role in nurturing these future talents,
especially in being able to hear these
fresh voices indulging in poetry.
He praised the originality, sincerity
and verbal virtuosity of the students
awarded, and believes that the quality
of the submissions is high, reflecting
Hong Kong students’ creative
abilities. He further commented on
how this activity transforms poetry
learning into an interactive activity
between teachers and students that
fosters a dialogue about poetry,
local identity and politics. He was
most interested in talking about how
poetry provides an instrument for
young students to critique society
and local history and grapple with

the various social and institutional
constraints placed upon students
themselves. To him, seeing these
young poets articulate themselves
with subtlety and grace, boldness and
ingenuity, reaffirmed his belief that
poetry is a form of protest.
To Dr Polley, the gentle irony of this
initiative is that these outstanding
students who use poetry to seek a
voice in critiquing the social system
here are, at the same time, enabled by
this very system to speak up. But at
least, he believes, poetry grants these
students a space to be temporarily
relieved from social pressures while
finding and redefining themselves
through poetry. I remember that the
first time I wrote a complete poem
was for my HKDSE English writing
paper. The poem I wrote gave me
an outlet for pouring my long-held
resentments about my secondary
school life.
Poetry certainly cannot solve our
immediate problems, but to begin
practising it in youth will allow
children in Hong Kong to have the
opportunity to fly with their pens.
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文醴：創意及專業寫作課程舉
辦「學院創意寫作」國際研討會
The Yeast for Writing:
CPW’s International Symposium on
Creative Writing in the Academy
作者：羅仲銘（人文及創作系） 中文翻譯：郭一驕（翻譯學課程）
Text by: LAW Chung Ming, Clarence (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Chinese translation by: GUO Yijiao (Translation Programme)
Adam Johnson 教授 ( 右 )
Professor Adam Johnson (right)

近

十幾年來，創意寫作課程逐
漸走入大學校園。浸會大學

於 2013 年設立了全港第一個雙語
創 意 與 專 業 寫 作 本 科 課 程。2016
年 11 月，創意與專業寫作課程舉
辦了為期兩天的「國際學術研討
會： 學 院 的 創 意 寫 作 」 活 動。 各
國作家雲集於此，旨在審視創意
寫作在全球範圍，尤其是亞洲大
學內獨立成科的潮流。於晚上召
開的「共響：夜讀詩文」讀書會上，
國際研討會與會者大合照
Group Photo of CPW Symposium

與會者不僅暢覽各作家的創意寫
作作品，更享受了現場音樂演奏。
來自史丹福大學的 Adam Johnson
教授為研討會致開幕詞，研討會
在古希臘時便是各派思想交匯，
共譜新篇的場所。人文及創作系
助理教授 James Shea 先生是該次
研 討 會 的 策 劃 者 之 一。 他 表 示，
雖然很難概括此次研討會的新發
現，但大家的討論卻展示出了各
國創意寫作的異同。
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許多創意寫作作家同時也教授創
意寫作課程。他們大多接受美式
教 育， 教 育 觀 受 其 影 響。 另 一 方
面，美式教育亦可從亞洲創意寫
作的授課方法中汲取經驗。香港
教育大學副教授、香港詩人王良
和博士與國立華東大學教授、作
家、 藝 術 家、 環 保 人 士 吳 明 益 博
士的授課方法都是極好的例子。
吳博士在此次研討會上致閉幕詞。
雙語寫作與雙語寫作課程的授課
方法為此次研討會討論的重點。
James Shea 先生表示多樣的授課
風格有利於該學科的更新與發展。
此次研討會將是創意寫作教學交
流 的 起 點。 未 來 幾 年， 創 意 及 專
業寫作課程計劃舉辦更多創意寫
作活動。此次研討會的錄像已上
傳至 HKBUTube 供公眾查閱。若
閣下未能參加此次研討會，您可
瀏覽浸大圖書館網站，查詢相關
資料。

W

riting is an art of interaction
with your readers, even
though writers usually write in
private. For the past few decades,
creative writing has entered the
community of the university, and
in 2013 HKBU established Hong
Kong’s first bilingual BA degree in
Creative and Professional Writing.
In November 2016, the Creative and
Professional Writing Programme
hosted a two-day event called
“Creative Writing in the Academy:
An International Symposium” to
explore the nature of English and
Chinese-language creative writing
as an academic discipline. It brought
together different international
writers who also teach creative
writing. Its aim is to examine the
international rise of creative writing
as an academic discipline from the
perspective of history, pedagogy
and ideology. Special attention is

given to Asian universities, where
creative writing is a relatively new
and unique subject in universities.
After the daytime discussions, there
were evening literary readings called
“Reverberations: Evening Reading”,
to showcase the writers’ creative
works, along with live music.
For the ancient Greeks like Plato, the
“symposium” was a drinking party
at which philosophers and thinkers
shared speeches on the nature of
love and other topics, and critically
discussed and debated with one
another. It often resulted in a wide
range of understandings to a given
subject. Mr. James Shea, Assistant
Professor in the Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing,
helped to organize the creative
writing symposium. He stated that
it is hard to generalize about what
was learned from this event, but the
discussions illustrated similarities and
differences between creative writing
as a discipline in different countries.
In America, creative writing was
founded as a programme of study
at the University of Iowa in 1936.
The second oldest such programme
is at Stanford University, home
to Professor Adam Johnson, who
gave the opening keynote for the
symposium. He spoke about the
importance of storytelling in his life
and his history of becoming a writer
and teacher.
There was a discussion about how
to teach creative writing in the
symposium. As many other featured
writers are also educated under the
US system, some teaching ideas
were borrowed from there. At the
same time, American instructors can
also learn from teaching methods
across Asia. Mr. Shea mentioned the
example of Dr Wong Leung Wo,
Associate Professor at the Education
University of Hong Kong, who is also

a Hong Kong poet. Dr Wong uses
various methods to teach creative
writing, such as leading his students
to put more focus on observation. He
conducts writing activities in class
such as bringing two fighting fishes
into class and letting the students
observe the movements of the fishes
in order to help them explore how
to write detailed and figurative
descriptions. Another example is
Dr Wu Ming Yi, a writer, artist,
environmentalist and professor of
National Dong Hwa University,
who gave the closing keynote for the
symposium. He does not confine his
class to the lecture theatre, but brings
his students off campus by going
into the woods to get inspiration
and explore the green surroundings
before writing.
Throughout the symposium, bilingual
writing and its modes of teaching
played an important role. Panellists
and writers had opportunities to
share their teaching experiences
and pedagogical methods in creative
writing, as well as their observations
of the students and learning
environment. Mr Shea says that
this large variety of teaching styles
is healthy, while exciting differences
may keep things fresh and ever
new, which is very effective to the
learning system of creative writing.
This symposium was not the end
of the exchange in creative writing
teaching. In the coming years, the
Creative and Professional Writing
Programme plans to conduct more
events related to creative writing, like
featuring master-classes with wellknown writers, writing seminars,
workshops, and publications. Also,
the video recording of the symposium
will be uploaded to the HKBUTube
so it can be accessed by the public. In
case you have missed any part of the
event, you can check them out on the
BULibrary website.
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作

為一個國際化的都市，香港
常住人口相當多元化。非華

語學生難以融入本地的學習生活，
難以發揮自身潛力，是不容忽視
的教育與社會問題。如何幫助非
華語學生學習中文（包括粵語與
普 通 話， 以 粵 語 為 主 ）， 是 教 育
界長期關注的議題。浸會大學語
文中心積極實行「香港非華語學
生中文（第二語言）學與教支援
受本計劃資助的非華語學生於香港浸會大學細心聆聽升學資訊。
Students of the Programme listened to the information on the further studies at HKBU

打破語言屏障香港非華語學生
中文學與教支援及研究計劃
Crossing the Barriers of Languages: Chinese
Language Support and Research Programme
for Non-Chinese Speaking Students (NCS) in
Hong Kong

及研究計劃」，在提高非華語學
生中文水平方面，成效斐然。
本 計 劃 設 立「 北 京 師 範 大 學（ 珠
海分校）中文學士學位 • 非華語
學生獎助學金計劃」，以資助非
華語學生赴珠海學習中文。在中
文的語境中，學生的中文水平得
到極大的提高。受惠於該獎助學金
的學生表示，此獎助學金計劃改
變 了 他 們 的 人 生 軌 跡。 其 中， 來
自 巴 基 斯 坦 的 軒 拉（Hina） 與 馬
蘇（Mashood），畢業後返回香港，

作者：范旭艷（中國語言文學系） 英文翻譯：李詩蓓（翻譯學課程）
Text by: FAN Xuyan (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
English translation by: LI Sze Pui, Cassie (Translation Programme)

或 繼 續 深 造， 或 擔 任 老 師 一 職，
幫 助 更 多 的 學 生。 可 見， 此 獎 助
學金計劃成功幫助非華語學生融
入 香 港 生 活， 並 薪 火 相 傳， 幫 助
更多的非華語學生提高中文能力。
此 外， 在 香 港 本 地， 則 採 用 平 行
模式與駐校支援模式。對於非華
語學生較少的學校，採用平行模
式，安排學生在固定的時間到浸
大 語 文 中 心 上 課， 學 習 中 文。 非

2016 年 10 月，受本計劃資助的非華語學生於北京師範大學 ( 珠海分校 ) 進行入學測試。
Students took admission examination at the Beijing Normal University (Zhuhai) in October 2016

華語學生較多的學校，則採用駐
校支援模式，派出中文老師往該
學校教導中文。通過這兩個模式，
讓非華語學生不必完全脫離本有
的學習軌跡與氛圍，亦有更多機
會接觸學習中文。
在教學活動以外，本計劃進行了
充分的社會調研，採集大量數據
以便根據實際需要而調整教學的
方 法。 經 過 本 調 研， 能 較 為 準 確

部分受本計劃資助的非華語學生於北京師範大學校園附近活動留影。
Students exploring the campus of Beijing Normal University
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地把握在香港生活學習的非華語
學生數目以及其中文水平。在此

基礎之上，本計劃還注重編訂相
關 教 材。 教 材 包 括 傳 統 的 書 本，
以及以高新科技為基礎的網上學
習 平 台、 手 機 應 用 程 式。 把 中 文
教育融入非華語學生的生活之中，
在課堂之內外，皆能通過輔助工
具 的 幫 助， 提 高 中 文 水 平。 在 教
育方法上，一方面積極參考中國
大陸對外漢語教育的經驗，另一
方 面， 則 從 香 港 本 地 情 況 出 發，
開創更有效的教學方法。
本計劃以香港人口組成為基礎，
展開了一系列的活動。其深切的
社會關懷在於幫助非華語學生提
高中文能力，促進社會不同種族
間 的 交 流。 從 經 濟 上 說， 幫 助 非
華語學生提高中文能力，使他們
在升學、求職等方面都更有競爭
力，長遠來看可改變其經濟狀況。
從社會流動上說，非華語學生中
文能力提高後，社會流動的空間
更大，與華語學生間的交流更多，
社會階層間流動性更大。
馬蘇說，他在香港生活了 20 年，
甚少與本地人交流，非華語學生
與華語學生間存在著不可忽視的
語 言 屏 障。 而 通 過 獎 助 計 劃， 馬
蘇在 4 年內學會了流暢的普通話。
他 回 到 香 港 後， 投 身 教 育 事 業，
幫助更多非華語學生學習中文。
華語學生與非華語學生間看不見
卻不可忽略的語言屏障，正在被
慢 慢 消 除。「 香 港 非 華 語 學 生 中
文學與教支援及研究計劃」，在
此 過 程 中， 起 了 重 要 的 作 用， 實
踐 了 浸 大「 育 全 人， 惠 全 民 」 的
教育理念。

H

ong Kong is an international
city, which has a population of
different ethnic groups. However, in
Hong Kong, non-Chinese speaking
students find it difficult to fit in with
their school life, and hence their
potentials are constrained. This is a
problem of education and society that

cannot be overlooked. How to help
students learn Chinese, including
Cantonese and Mandarin, has been
a matter of concern for education for
a long time. The HKBU Language
Centre has been proactively
promoting a Chinese Language
Support and Research Programme
for Non-Chinese Speaking Students
(NCS) in Hong Kong, which has
successfully enhanced the performance
of non-Chinese speaking students in
their use of Chinese.
This initiative includes the setting
up of a “Scholarship and Financial
Aids Programme for NCS Bachelor’s
Degree Students in Chinese at the
Beijing Normal University (Zhuhai)”,
with an aim of awarding nonChinese speaking students to learn
Chinese in Zhuhai. The experience
of learning Chinese outside of Hong
Kong changes the students’ lives.
Hina and Mashood are students on
this programme, and they both come
from Pakistan. After graduation, they
intend to continue further studies
or take up a teaching position back
in Hong Kong, to help more nonChinese speaking students to adapt
to their life in Hong Kong, and to
help further enhance NCS students’
proficiency level of speaking Chinese.
To cater to the needs of the students,
the research programme keeps
adjusting the teaching methods by
collecting data, for example, on the
number of non-Chinese speaking
students who live in Hong Kong and
on their Chinese proficiency levels.
In addition to relying on research, the
programme also makes
efforts to strengthen
their teaching materials.
These include traditional
textbooks, online
learning platforms and
mobile applications.
By immersing Chinese
education into the
non-Chinese speaking

students’ lives, these teaching aids
can elevate their Chinese levels from
inside and outside classrooms.
From the economic perspective,
helping non-Chinese speaking students
to improve their Chinese actually
increases their competitiveness in
pursuing further studies or obtaining
jobs after graduation. Given the
benefits in the long term, the students
will be able to enhance their financial
situation. As for their social mobility,
after enhancing their Chinese
proficiency level, non-Chinese
speaking students will be able to
interact with Chinese-speaking
students more often, so as to increase
their chances for development.
Mashood, one of the student
participants in the programme said
that he has been living in Hong
Kong for 20 years, but has rarely
talked to local people. There are
very noticeable language barriers.
Mashood managed to speak
Mandarin fluently within four years
of joining the supporting programme.
Because of this experience, he is
devoting himself to education after
coming back to Hong Kong.
Chinese Language Support and
Research Programme for NonChinese Speaking Students (NCS)
in Hong Kong demonstrates the
inspirations and ideas in HKBU, as
reflected in its pedagogical model of
“WHOLE PERSON EDUCATION
FOR A BETTER WORLD”.
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大衛．舒倫
伯格教授
Professor David
Schulenberg

羅拔．博洛加教授與香港巴羅克室樂團於「莫扎特與卡爾達拉」音樂會演奏
Prof. Robert Blocker performing with Collegium Musicum Hong Kong at the
concert "Mozart & Caldara"

約翰．令克
教授
Professor
John Rink

陳萬榮先生與香港巴羅克室樂團於「莫扎特與卡爾達拉」音樂會演奏
Mr. Melvyn Tan performing with Collegium Musicum Hong Kong at the concert
"Mozart & Caldara"

香港浸會大學
表演及創造力國際研討會
International Conference on
Performance and Creativity at HKBU
作者：文柏渝 （音樂系） 中文翻譯： 盧蕙森 （翻譯學課程）
Text by: MAN Pak Yue (Department of Music)
Chinese translation by: LO Wai Sum (Translation Programme)
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浸

會 大 學 音 樂 系 於 2016 年 10

來能舉辦更多同類型活動，屆時

月 31 日至 11 月 2 日期間，

再次邀請各地學者及音樂家共襄

舉辦了為期 3 日的表演及創造力

盛舉。

國際研討會。是次會議作為交流

T

平台，分享音樂表演及創造力相
關理念及概念，以及影響二十一
世紀音樂創作發展的因素。
會 議 談 及 四 個 主 題， 分 別 是： 何
謂融合創意的音樂表演、原創如
何締造完美表演、如何透過以往
表演激發創新意念，以及如何透
過 體 現、 合 作、 姿 態、 溝 通 及 創
意改善表演教學。
是次會議有幸邀請到來自世界各
地 的 學 者 及 音 樂 家 參 與， 當 中 六
位主要講者就音樂創造力進行講
解 及 討 論， 他 們 分 別 是 駐 倫 敦 著
名古典鋼琴演奏家陳萬榮先生
(Melvyn Tan)、劍橋大學音樂系教
授及聖約翰學院院士約翰．令克教
授 (John Rink)、耶魯大學音樂學
院院長羅拔．博洛加教授 (Robert
Blocker)、悉尼音樂學院院長安．
蕾德教授 (Ann Reid)、瓦格納學院
音樂系大衛．舒倫伯格教授 (David
Schulenberg) 以 及 香 港 演 藝 學 院
鍵盤樂系主任郭嘉特教授 (Gabriel
Kwok)。一眾學者及音樂家就主題
交流知識，讓會議生色不少。
另一齣重頭戲莫過於 11 月 1 日於
香港大會堂舉行的「莫扎特與卡
爾達拉」音樂會，當中包括香港
巴羅克室樂團的精湛演出，演奏
著名歌劇《中國女人》(Le Cinesi)
中 的 三 首 詠 嘆 調。 而 羅 拔． 博 洛
加教授以及陳萬榮先生更演奏莫
札特名曲，牽動音樂會以及是次
會議高潮。
是次研討會透過各地知識交流及
分享，為未來音樂表演多樣發展
建立基礎，當中亦有不少本地音
樂 家、 學 者 及 學 生 參 與。 盼 望 未

he Department of Music
organized the three-day
International Conference on
Performance and Creativity from 31
October to 2 November 2016. This
conference provided a forum for
an exchange of ideas and concepts
related to musical performance
and creativity, as well as factors
intertwined with the development of
musical creativity in the 21st century.
The conference addressed four
main topics: 1) what knowledge
is creatively encoded in musical
performance; 2) how an awareness
of the original scores can contribute
to creating an outstanding and
original musical performance; 3) how
understanding historical performance
as a creative process can help
modern performers to develop new,
innovative interpretation; and 4) how
embodiment, collaboration, gestures,
communications, and other creative
activities, can enhance performance
pedagogy.
Six leading keynote scholars and
performers were invited to give
lectures, performances, masterclasses and round-table discussions
on musical creativity:
1) M e l v y n Ta n , L o n d o n - b a s e d
pianist and forte pianist;
2) John Rink, Professor of Musical
Studies at Cambridge University
and a Fellow at St. John’s College;
3) Robert Blocker, Professor and the
Henry and Lucy Moses Dean of
Music at Yale School of Music;
4) Ann Reid, Professor and Dean
of the Sydney Conservatorium of
Music;
5) David Schulenberg, Professor and
Chair, Wagner College; and
6) Gabriel Kwok, Professor and
Head of Keyboard Studies,

The Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts.
The conference attracted scholars and
musicians from different countries,
including the UK, Belgium, the
USA, China, Japan, Thailand, and
the Philippines, enriching the event
with a range of exciting lectures and
lecturer-recitals on themes relating to
creative performance.
In addition to master-classes and
lectures, the Mozart & Caldara
concert at the Hong Kong City
Hall on 1 November was another
fascinating part of this conference.
The Collegium Musicum Hong
Kong, led by Professor Johnny Poon,
Head of the Department of Music,
and Hong Kong soprano, Louise
Kwong, performed pieces by the
Italian Baroque composer Antonio
Caldara. The pieces performed
included the Overture and three
arias from the opera Le Cinesi (The
Chinese Women): Prenditi il Figlio,
Non sperar, and Ad un Riso, ad un
occhiata. This was the first revival of
Caldara’s work since its premiere 250
years ago. In addition, distinguished
pianists Robert Blocker and Melvyn
Tan performed two piano concertos
by Mozart, KV 414 and KV 271
respectively, bringing the concert and
conference to a close.
Overall, the conference covered a
variety of topics for musicians to
revisit issues on performance and
creativity, and it is hoped that ideas
discussed and views exchanged
during the three-day event will
lead to considerable richness and
diversity for performance studies in
the future. Many local musicians and
scholars, including postgraduates
and undergraduates from local
universities, also attended this event.
Hopefully, this conference will set a
precedent for future events in which
distinguished scholars and musicians
from all over the world come
together.
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與會學者大合照。
Group photo of all the conference participants.

沐上帝之光 看社會發展
「大中華地區的公民社會與基督
宗教」國際學術會議
International Conference on “Civil Society
and Christian Religion in Greater China”
作者及譯者：吳軒亦（翻譯學課程）
Text and English translation by: WU Xuanyi, Eliza (Translation Programme)

第 一 場 會 議 主 題 為「 中 國 大 陸 的
國家、公民權與基督宗教」，由德
國墨卡托中國研究中心（Mercator
Institute for China Studies）古思亭教
授（Professor Kristin Shi-Kupfer）
發表演說，探究中國大陸的知識分
子如何在基督宗教找到公民的價值
和身份認同。第二場會議主題為「中
國大陸的基督宗教與公共參與」，
由加州州立大學（California State

浸

會大學中華基督宗教研究中

督教高等教育聯合董事會（United

University）賴德蘭教授（Professor

心主辦、宗教及哲學系協辦

Board for Christian Higher Education

Teresa Wright）以「中國大陸基督

的「大中華地區的公民社會與基督

in Asia）撥款贊助。

徒發展公民美德與公民情感的可

宗教」國際學術會議於 2016 年 12

能性」為題發表演說，哥德堡大學
會 議 分 兩 日 舉 行， 分 別 有 七 個 分

（University of Gothenburg）楊富雷

題。第一日共有四個分題。浸大協

教授（Professor Fredrik Fällman）則

理副校長黃岳順教授、宗教及哲學

以「減輕宗教活動的負擔：論公民

的籌備委員會共同策劃，邀請到來

系系主任關啟文教授及中華基督宗

社會中宣傳、社會行動及中國基督

自美國、英國、德國、瑞典、中國

教研究中心主任費樂仁教授在開幕

教會的角色」為題，分析當前中國

大陸、台灣、澳門及香港共 15 位

典禮分別致詞。其後，由聖地牙哥

教會在社會上所扮演的積極角色。

學者演講。各學者就基督宗教在大

加 州 大 學 (University California, San

第三場會議主題為「中國大陸和香

中華地區推動公民社會的多元化發

Diego) 趙文詞教授（Professor Richard

港的教會和公民社會」，由普渡大

展各抒己見，分析基督宗教的思想

Madsen）以「多元和轉變的中國下的

學（Purdue University） 洪 朝 輝 教

和傳播對兩岸四地社會帶來的影

公民社會和基督宗教」為題發表主

授（Professor Z. George Hong）發

響。是次學術會議是浸大六十週年

題演說，闡述瞬息萬變的中國大陸

表論文「中國的公民文化與家庭教

校慶紀念活動之一，並得到大學學

社會中的基督宗教與公民社會的現

會」及香港中文大學天主教研究中

術 研 究 委 員 會、 文 學 院 和 亞 洲 基

狀，並分析兩者的多樣性和變化。

心阮美賢博士發表論文「香港的天

月 8 至 9 日於本校邵逸夫大樓舉
行。會議由陳慎慶教授、費樂仁教
授、郭偉聯博士和譚翼輝博士組成
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主教會和公民社會：香港天主教勞

關係學系陳秀瓊博士和法國現代

工事務委員會的貢獻」。第四場會

中 國 研 究 中 心（French Centre for

議主題為「香港的基督徒、雨傘運

Research on Contemporary China）

動及公民社會」
，由浸大宗教及哲

蘇 鼎 德 先 生（Éric Sautedé） 共 同

學系陳慎慶教授和郭聯偉博士分別

發表論文「澳門天主教組織和信徒

發表論文「香港基督徒和公民社會

在公民社會崛起的角色」。第三場

的建構：和平佔中 / 雨傘運動的個

會 議 主 題 為「 公 民 社 會 的 另 類 構

案」和「香港的基督新教徒與後雨

想？」 由 西 敏 大 學（University of

傘運動」。

Westminster）維蘭德教授（Gerda

第二天共有三場分題。首先由澳門
大學郝志東教授發表第二次主題演
說。 他 以「 教 會 作 為 公 民 社 會 組

Wielander）發表論文「拒絕公民社
會的範式：中國基督徒的價值及中
國政府的話語霸權」。

織：中國大陸、香港、澳門及台灣

「大中華地區的公民社會與基督宗

的初步調查」為題，分析兩岸四地

教」國際學術會議吸引到來自香港

的教會在公民社會特質上的表現。

不同學術團體和民間機構的研究者

第一場會議主題為「中國大陸與台

近四十人積極參與和交流，各人均

灣 的 基 督 徒 和 公 民 社 會 」， 由 浸

感獲益良多。會議論文會在稍後集

大費樂仁教授以「跨過界線：當代

結成書，進一步推動大中華地區公

中國的霓虹燈十字架、新宗教法和

民社會與基督宗教的討論和研究。

公民社會的窘境」為題發表演說，
及國立台北大學郭文般教授發表論
文「臺灣的基督宗教和公共參與：
全球化的觀點」。第二場會議主題
為「澳門的基督徒和公民社會」，
由浸大譚翼輝博士以「澳門天主教
教會及其參與公民社會的限制」為
題發表演說，以及浸大政治及國際

T

he International Conference
on “Civil Society and Christian
Religion in Greater China”
organized by the Centre for SinoChristian Studies and co-organized
by the Department of Religion
and Philosophy at Hong Kong
Baptist University was held on 8 –

9 December 2016. The conference
invited 15 scholars from the United
States, Britain, Germany, Sweden,
the Chinese mainland, Taiwan,
Macau and Hong Kong to speak on
different themes. The event provided
a platform for researchers to present
their findings on the relationships
between the plurality of Christianity
and the diversified developments
of civil society in greater China,
mapping the influence of Christian
faith and values on the mainland of
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, and
Macau. Conference participants
exchanged views and debated among
themselves on a variety of issues. The
conference papers will be published
in book form at a later stage, which
will definitely make a contribution to
further studies of Christian religion
and civil society in greater China in
the future.
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與會者合照
Group Photo of
Participants
Julie McDonough Dolmaya 博士作出主題演講
Dr Julie McDonough Dolmaya delivered a keynote lecture

合作翻譯現況
合作翻譯國際研討會
Collaborative Translation in Today’s World:
Researching Collaborative Translation: An
International Symposium
倪若誠博士
Dr Robert
Neather

作者：許子瑜（翻譯學課程） 中文翻譯：陳詠琪（翻譯學課程）
Text by: XU Ziyu (Translation Programme)
Chinese translation by: CHAN Wing Ki (Translation Programme)

合

作翻譯國際研討會（Researching

引來自澳洲、加拿大、香港、日本、

科、翻譯與城市︰維基百科志願

Collaborative Translation: An

斯里蘭卡、台灣和英國等地的學者

者合作翻譯的方法可能及挑戰》；

International Symposium）於 2016

參加，為學者提供交流合作翻譯及

蕭世昌博士在《網上合作商業翻

年 4 月 7 至 8 日 舉 行， 研 討 會 由

傳譯經驗的平台。合作翻譯及傳譯

譯的資料網上平台》論文中探討

Mona Baker 教 授、 倪 若 誠 博 士

是新興學科，有值得繼續研究的無

商業翻譯的網上合作；浸大的俞

(Dr. Robert Neather)、 利 幗 勤 博

限可能。

川介紹了名為「譯言」的大陸網

士籌辦，浸會大學翻譯學研究中心
主 辦， 並 獲 Advancing Research in
Translation and Interpreting Studies
（ARTIS）鼎力支持。是次會議吸

會議期間，各國著名的翻譯學者發
表了三十多個演講。主題演講包

第二環節主要討論譯者培訓中，

括 約 克 大 學 的 Julie McDonough

合 作 翻 譯 的 應 用。 立 教 大 學 的

Dolmaya 博 士 討 論 合 作 翻 譯 的 現

Anthony Hartley 博士、列斯大學

況及翻譯研究人員可填補的一些

的 Martin Thomas 博 士、 情 報 通

知識缺口、Mona Baker 教授提出

信研究機構的內山將夫博士及東

製片人與字幕員合作的挑戰和限

京大學的影浦峽博士共同發表了

制，以及倪若誠博士探討宗教翻

一篇論文，探討角色扮演的合作

譯學的方法。

翻譯培訓平台；台灣國立大學蔡

除了以上的主題演講，會上有四
個不同主題的討論環節。第一環
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上合作平台。

毓芬博士分享了一些可應用於譯
者培訓的合作學習方法。

節集中討論虛擬世界的翻譯，曼

第三環節主要探討戲劇合作翻譯。

徹 斯 特 大 學 的 Henry Jones 博 士

哥林堡大學的 Dinithi Karunanayake

發 表 了 一 篇 論 文， 名 為《 維 基 百

博士研究劇場翻譯敘 事 訪 談 的 角

色， 紐 卡 素 大 學 的 Valerie Pellatt
博士探討中譯英戲劇翻譯的演員
與譯者合作，嶺南大學的楊禕辰
博士發表了關於北京人民藝術劇
院演出英若誠翻譯作品的個案研
究。 在 第 四 環 節 中， 與 會 者 們 探
討 合 作 翻 譯 的 理 論， 以 及 歷 史、
社會學和人類學合作翻譯的跨學
科作用。
浸大翻譯學研究中心一直在翻譯
和傳譯教學、研究及諮詢方面積
極追求卓越。國際研討會的成功，
無疑為新興的合作翻譯與傳譯研
究打下了良好基礎。

‘R

esearching Collaborative
Translation: An International
Symposium’, organized by Professor
Mona Baker, Dr Robert Neather,
and Dr Gloria Lee, was hosted by
the Centre for Translation of Hong
Kong Baptist University on 7-8
April 2016 under the auspices of
Advancing Research in Translation
and Interpreting Studies (ARTIS).
The symposium, having attracted
scholars and researchers from
Australia, Canada, Hong Kong,
Japan, Sri Lanka, Taiwan and the
UK, aimed to provide a platform for
academics to exchange experience in
researching collaborative translation
and interpreting, an emerging field
that has opened up many exciting
possibilities for further research.
Three plenary lectures presented
by renowned scholars in the field
were the major highlights of this
two-day event. The first keynote
lecture entitled ‘Plugging the Gaps in
Collaborative Translation Research’
by Dr Julie McDonough Dolmaya
f r o m Yo r k U n i v e r s i t y, l o o k e d
into the current status of research
into collaborative translation and
examined the knowledge gaps to
be filled translation researchers.
The second keynote speech ‘The
Individual and/vs the Collective:
Researching Collaborative Translation
in the Context of Contemporary

Protest’ by Professor Baker focused
on the challenges posed by a nonhierarchical context of collaboration
between filmmakers and subtitlers
and the limits of such collaboration,
while Dr Neather, another keynote
speaker, discussed the methodological
issues involved in the study of
religious translation communities.
In addition to the keynote lectures,
there were four panel sessions with
different themes. In relation to the
theme of researching translation in
the virtual space, Dr Henry Jones
from University of Manchester
delivered a paper on Wikipedia,
Tr a n s l a t i o n a n d t h e C i t y : A
discussion of the methodological
possibilities and challenges involved
in researching the collaborative
translation activity of “Wikipedia
volunteers. Dr Siu Sai-cheong
focused on online collaboration in
the field of business translation in his
paper An Online Platform for the
Collection and Analysis of Data on
Web-based Collaborative Business
Translation”, and Miss Yu Chuan
from HKBU introduced a mainlandbased online collaboration platform
called ‘Yeeyan’.
In the second panel session, which
focused on applying collaborative
translation to the training of
translators, Dr Anthony Hartley
from Rikkyo University, Dr Martin
Thomas from University of Leeds,
Dr Masao Utiyama from The
National Institute of Information and
Communications Technology and Dr
Kyo Kageura from the University
of Tokyo presented the design of a
role-play collaborative translation
training platform in a joint paper
called “Designing and Developing a
Translator Training Platform in the
Era of Collaborative Translation:
The case of MNH-TT (Minna no
Hon'yaku for Translator Training)”.
In the presentation on ‘Collaborative
Translation and Collaborative
Learning in a Translation Classroom’,
Dr Yvonne Tsai from National

Taiwan University shared some of the
collaborative learning methods that
can be used in a translator training
programme.
The third panel session, examining
collaborative drama translation,
covered papers by scholars including
Dr Dinithi Karunanayake from
University of Colombo, Dr Valerie
Pellatt from Newcastle University
and Dr Yang Yichen from Lingnan
U n i v e r s i t y. D r K a r u n a n a y a k e
looked at the role of narrative
interviews in theatre translation; Dr
Pellatt examined translator-actor
collaboration in Chinese to English
drama translation, while Dr Yang
presented a case study of Beijing

People’s Art Theatre’s staging of
Ying Ruocheng’s translations. In
the fourth panel session, researchers
looked at the theoretical perspective
of collaborative translation and the
interdisciplinary role of collaborative
translation in history, sociology and
anthropology.
The Centre for Translation at Hong
Kong Baptist University has always
played an active role in pursuing
excellence in translation and interpreting
through teaching, research, and
consultancy. The remarkable success
of this international symposium
has definitely paved the way for
further research with international
collaborators in the emerging field
of collaborative translation and
interpreting.
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教職員研究項目 Reseach Project
記 • 記者 楊 •楊忠教授
記 • 楊教授，恭喜您獲得優配研究金。
您想藉這研究達到甚麼目標呢？
楊 • 首先，我想感謝香港政府的研究
資助局，還有世界各地的評審願
意 給 我 的 研 究 一 個 機 會。 簡 單
來說，我希望編寫、註釋翻譯，
以及推廣一本有關英國權威評
論 家 和 詩 人 燕 卜 蓀 (Sir William
Empson, 1906−1984） 的 學 術 著
作，這本學術參考書主要以中文
和日文的非英語語言寫成。
記 • 燕卜蓀主動離鄉別井，遠赴他鄉
與異族相處，可視為理解世界文
學的先決條件。您怎麼看？

楊忠教授
Professor Stuart
Christie

楊忠教授榮獲優配研究金的項目簡介：
《亞洲燕卜蓀：編纂 1931-1952 年燕卜蓀先生於
中國和日本之著作與事業的三語公開資料庫》
An Introduction to Professor Stuart Christie’s General
Research Fund-winning project:
“The Asian Empson: Compiling a Trilingual Open-Access
Database and Bibliography on the Work and Career of Sir
William Empson in China and Japan, 1931-1952"
作者：官劍峰（英國語言文學系） 中文翻譯：陳詠琪 （翻譯學課程）
Text by: KWUN Kiem Foeng (Department of English Language and Literature)
Chinese translation by: CHAN Wing Ki (Translation Programme)

大學生涯中，我有幸是楊忠教授的學生，他是個很愛各種點子的人，上
他的課時雖然不斷受到智力挑戰，但總是獲益良多。他捍衛偉人的思想，
也十分樂意聆聽學生的想法。我很榮幸為《文苑繽紛》訪問楊教授，報
導有關他榮獲優配研究金的研究項目。
During my undergraduate years, I had the pleasure of taking Professor
Stuart Christie’s classes. And indeed what a pleasure it was to be under
the guidance of someone so deeply fond of ideas. Taking notes in his
classes was an exhausting (read: intellectually demanding) and equally
rewarding process. How fondly one can look back at whatever was jotted
down and see itineraries of aphoristic quotations, authors and books to
(re)read, and films to (re)watch. Defending the ideas of the great, he
never condescended to his students. He was always interested in what his
students thought. I am honoured to have been given the opportunity of
covering Professor Christie’s GRF-winning project for this issue of Arts
Fanfare. Dialogues are what mattered to him. In lieu of presenting our
conversation in tidy essayistic prose, I’ll leave it as a dialogue.
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楊 • 這是個有深度的問題！我們的研
究沒打算深入討論這個哲學或存
在主義方面的問題。但你說得對，
燕卜蓀遠赴中國和日本，離鄉對
於他的開放思想極為重要。閱讀
燕卜蓀的研究時，我發現今天所
說的全球化，其實早在其他語言、
價值觀和意義傳入本土文化時就
出現了。智慧交流永遠不依權貴
所希望的方式，改變事物和身份。
記 • 隨著居住地的轉變，燕卜蓀採用
的語言也轉變了。不同的語言怎
樣影響燕卜蓀文字上的感性？
楊 • 無論是語言或其他層面，我認為
燕卜蓀從不覺得自己離開了英格
蘭。不完全了解外界但仍處之泰
然，是燕卜蓀的一大優勢，讓他
可以清楚看到亞洲的真實面貌，
多元的文化和民族。我一直很欣
賞燕卜蓀探尋新可能的熱情，例
如在藝術評論和符號學方面，找
出任何語言中本地和區域知識裡
特殊的一切。不諳中文或日文，
反而令他快速思考所有事物，從
主觀裡詮釋跨文化意義。越來越
多人研究燕卜蓀，我和合作夥伴
致力取得燕卜蓀尚存的第二或第
三語言記載。我們希望透過翻譯
這些散亂的燕卜蓀日文和中文傳
記，能為全球研究燕卜蓀的學者
提供有用的區域資料庫。
記 • 您不為研究設下特定界限。「亞
洲燕卜蓀」是個融合的概念。我
可以說「融合」是您對於世界文
學概念的出發點嗎？

楊 • 以這研究來說，不設限更為有利。
對我個人而言，融合很難達到一
個有意義的終點，因為融合很難
到達一個特定的地方。融合聽起
來很高尚，但在現實中沒甚麼意
義。您的問題很好，讓我們反思
燕卜蓀「離開」英格蘭和英語的
真正意義。我們研究的部分動力，
是來自紀錄二戰前後，燕卜蓀為
其日本和中國學生帶來的影響。
燕卜蓀的信件在他逝世後依然流
傳，並建構了他準備討論的「亞
洲」概念。
記 • 最後，您有甚麼想跟同學們分享
呢？
楊 • 多學其他語言！通曉多種語言是
保護廣東話、文化和身份的關鍵。
至少過去兩千年來，通曉多語保
護了本土文化的核心價值，並讓
全球的多語者和其子孫擁有更好
的生活。
R • Reporter C • Professor Christie
R • First of all, congratulations are
in order as your project has been
very generously funded. This is
perhaps a very general question,
but to familiarise readers with
your endeavour: what do you hope
to accomplish with this project?
C• Many thanks. Due acknowledgement
should go to the Research Grants
Council of the HKSAR and its
international reviewers, for having
given my proposal a shot. Put
simply, what my collaborators and
I hope to achieve with this project
is the compilation, annotated
translation, and dissemination of a
scholarly bibliography written in
languages outside English (mainly
Chinese and Japanese) concerning
the canonical English critic and
poet, William Empson (1906-1984).
R • In my studies with Dr Ruth Hung,
we explored Sir William Empson
as a figure who contributed to our
conception of World Literature. To
Empson, the idea of self-imposed
exile, to travel to a distant location
and encountering the other is a
prerequisite for understanding
world literature. What do you
make of this idea of a foreign
place as a point of departure for
understanding?
C• That’s a deep (if constitutive)
question! Our project doesn’t presume
to address these philosophical or

existential dimensions of the topic at
depth. But you’re right: ultimately,
Empson may have found more of a
“home” for himself as a foreigner in
China and Japan than he originally
supposed. Displacement from his
origins seems to have been very
important to the opening of his
mind. When tracking Empson’s
own research, I also recognise
that what we think of when we
talk about the globalisation of
today—perhaps ephemerally—has
actually persisted for a very long
time as localised cultures came into
contact with different languages,
values, and meanings. Intercultural
flows, in interaction, have always
transformed subjects and identities
in ways not always correlating to
what the powerful intended.
R • In addition to a geographical
displacement, there is another
layer of exile, that of linguistic
exile. How does the notion of
different languages constitute
Empson’s sensibility?
C• Whether linguistic or otherwise, I
don’t think Empson ever felt in exile
from England. Empson possessed
the great virtue of being comfortable
in his relative ignorance. And, as
ignorant as he certainly remained
about an actual Asia, its diverse
cultures, and peoples, I have always
admired Empson’s willingness to
search for alternative means (in art
criticism and semiotics, for example)
to “read” (access) what he could
about regional and local knowledge
distinct from linguistic resources
found in any written language. That
he could not read or speak Chinese
or Japanese resulted in his rather
stubborn practical criticism, a
practicality any illiterate person who
needs to find his or her way around
in a foreign culture recognises
instantly: the intellection of objects,
interactions, and subjectivities in
order to craft intercultural meaning.
In support of the emerging field
of Empson Studies, the idea my
collaborators and I remain committed
to is of scholarly access to, and sharing
of, extant regional knowledge about
Empson in a second or third language.
Translating these disparate Japanese
and Chinese bibliographic entries
about Empson into English and/or
Chinese, we hope, will be useful when
developing a regional database—and
discourse—useful to Empson scholars
internationally.

R • I would say your project is very
generous. It is generous in the
sense it doesn’t set up boundaries.
The very term “Asian Empson”
points to a form of hybridity.
Am I right to say that hybridity
is your point of departure for
conceptualising world literature?
C• One can’t afford to be miserly, or to
impose boundaries, when depending
upon the kindness of strangers!
(Boundaries exclude.) Still, at least
for me personally, hybridity seldom
makes a meaningful departure
to anywhere, because so often it
never seems to arrive definitively
at any particular place. As merely
a theoretical artefact, divorced
from actual histories and bodies,
hybridity sounds noble but it can
mean very little in material terms.
Your question is a good one, in that
it urges us to reflect upon what kind
of counter-modernity Empson’s
“departure” from Englishness and
language competence actually
amounted to; that is, apart from
reinscribing his white privilege and
ignorance. Part of the impetus for
our project, indeed, is to document
the impact of Empson’s example on
his Japanese and Chinese students
before and after the Second World
War (and their students). Empson’s
“after life” in Chinese and Japanese
letters long out-lived him, and
constitutes (usefully supplements in
our view) the “Asia” that he himself
only provisionally reckoned.
R • I’ll end by asking what message
you have for our students.
C• Learn more languages! Cantonese
language, culture, and identity are
best protected by pursuing strategic
multilingualism which—for at least
the past two thousand years—has
protected the core assets of local
cultures all the while correlating
to better life opportunities for
multilinguals, their children, and
grandchildren the worldwide.
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夢遊戲的流行，她既為大眾能進
一步接觸擴增實境技術而高興，
同時為潮流的快速更替而擔憂。
透過參與擴增實境學習計劃，學生
可以在虛擬世界中體驗處理道德
困境。計劃更奪得 QS Quaquarelli
Symonds 與禾頓商學院合辦的教學
創新大獎亞洲區銀獎。浸大也提供
機會予學生設計學習計劃，亦發展

吳子珊女士
Ms Angela Ng

了多項針對不同專業的學習計劃，
讓學生擔當學習過程中的主導角

學術誠信教育與「精靈寶可夢 GO」
：
「擴增實境」技術與學習
與吳子珊女士對談
When Academic Integrity Education Meets
‘Pokémon Go’:
An Interview with Ms Angela Ng on
‘Augmented Reality for Learning’
作者：許子瑜（翻譯學課程） 中文翻譯：梁加妍（翻譯學課程）
Text by: XU Ziyu (Translation Programme)
Chinese translation by: LEUNG Ka Yin (Translation Programme)

會大學語文中心吳子珊女士

擴增實境 (Augmented Reality，簡

是大學教育資助委員會撥款

稱 AR)， 是 一 種 把 現 實 環 境 與 電

資助的獲獎計劃「以混合學習方

腦處理資料結合的技術。學生可

式提升學生對學術誠信與品德的

以利用安裝了擴增實境軟件的手

重視—發展『擴增實境』軟件的

機或平板裝置，在虛擬學習徑上

應用」的合作研究員之一。她指

了解有關學術誠信與品德的資訊。

出此研究項目的目標在於讓學生

吳女士提到，該計劃在運用了相

透 過「 增 強 現 實 」 技 術 的 幫 助，

同技術的「精靈寶可夢 GO」遊戲

投入學習。

推 出 前， 就 開 始 研 發。 對 於 寶 可

浸

學生體驗擴增
實境學習計劃
Students
experiencing the
pilot learning
trail
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色，全面吸收知識及技能。
擴增實境和手機科技與大學教育
結 合， 有 莫 大 潛 能， 智 能 手 機 和
網絡或許會讓學生在學習過程中
分 心， 但 毋 庸 置 疑， 也 為 教 學 帶
來許多方便，關鍵的是學生使用
智能手機的態度。

“I

f you find this concept too
abstract to understand, just
think about Pokémon Go!” said
Ms Angela Ng from the Language
Centre, HKBU, one of the coinvestigators in the award-winning
UCG-funded project entitled
“Reinforcing the Importance of
Academic Integrity and Ethics in
Students through Blended Learning
– A Deployment of Augmented
Reality Applications”, whose aim is to
involve students in the active learning
of academic integrity and ethics with
the help of augmented reality.
Wikipedia defines Augmented Reality
(AR) as “a live direct or indirect view

of a physical, real-world environment
whose elements are augmented
(or supplemented) by computergenerated sensory input such as
sound, video, graphics or GPS data”.
Merging digital technology with
reality may sound farfetched, but the
idea can be easily understood when
you relate it to the popular mobile
game ‘Pokémon Go’. So, how can
this innovative mobile technology
help students understand academic
integrity?
Earlier in March, I did an interview
with Ms Angela Ng on how AR
works in the project. Basically,
what students need to do during the
learning process is to walk along
a ‘learning trail’ while carrying
their smartphone or tablet in which
the project app is installed. When
students arrive at each checkpoint, a
scenario relating to academic integrity
and ethics will be activated. Students
then need to explore different ethical
choices and key in their responses
in the app. “The whole idea is quite
similar to ‘Pokémon Go’. In fact,
our project started long before the
game was released. So, we were both
happy and unhappy when ‘Pokémon
Go’ became a global craze. Happy,
because it has brought the distant
concept of AR closer to us; unhappy,
because these days popular things
can easily get outdated. As you can
see now, the hype of ‘Pokémon Go’
has already died down.”

In early 2015, a number of HKBU
students joined the pilot learning
trail called ‘Trails of Integrity and
Ethics’. “We all know the importance
of observing academic ethics and
integrity, and of course we can simply
tell our students what they should
and should not do. But, things are
not always clear-cut in the real world,
and sometimes it is not absolutely
necessary for us to make an ethically
right choice. However, through
taking part in the AR learning
trails and activities, students have
the chance to deal with an ethical
dilemma in a simulated setting. They
will see the consequence of making
a moral compromise like whether
they should tolerate or cover up for
someone who breaks the rules,” said
Ms Ng.
The pilot trail was a great success,
with lots of positive responses from
the participants. The project has
also won the Silver Award of the
Asia Regional Award of WhartonQS Stars Reimagine Education
Awards in 2015. But, what is the next
direction of the project? Will there be
a second and a third trail tailored for
other disciplines?
“In some courses offered by the
Language Centre, students have been
asked to design a trail themselves.
And they enjoy this task!” Ms Ng
told me. “In order to design a trail,
students have to first have a thorough
understanding of academic integrity

and ethics. By taking charge of their
learning rather than assuming a
passive role in the process, students
can internalize what they have
acquired.” In addition to allowing
students to design the trail, a number
of discipline-specific learning trails
have already been developed at
HKBU. For example, the learning
trail for physical education courses
aims to show students the important
considerations they need to make
when using fitness equipment.
The trail created by the Student
Residence Hall has been used to
train hall tutors, while that by the
School of Chinese medicine aims to
help students remember the names of
usage of Chinese medicines.
Undeniably, incorporating AR and
mobile technologies in university
education has great potential, but
there is still a long way to go. When
asked how she felt about using mobile
technologies in the classroom, Ms Ng
answered with a smile, “I think it’s all
about attitude.” As is often the case,
smartphones and the internet can
be distracting, but there is no doubt
that they have played a great role in
facilitating teaching and learning.
“After all, students can choose not
to pick up their smartphone if they
believe that what is happening
around them is more important than
the incoming messages and emails.
So, attitude is the important thing.”
She concluded.
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醞釀 20 年的美酒
余樂詩博士的樂者哲學
Twenty years of Fermentation
The philosophy of a composer,
Dr David Francis Urrows

余樂詩博士
Dr David
Francis Urrows

作者：鄭嘉希（音樂系） 中文翻譯：祝雍華（翻譯學課程）
Text by: CHENG Ka Hei (Department of Music)
Chinese translation by: CHUK Yung Wa (Translation Programme)
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8 年前，余樂詩博士 (Dr. David

他的創作。考慮到一些合唱團團員

流，它跟語言很相似，有潛力成為

Francis Urrows) 第一次來到浸

並非專業演奏者，他將獨奏部分的

另一種交流模式。音樂的獨特之處

會大學。在這 20 年間，他研究 19

難度提高，相對起來合唱團的部分

在於它只存在於時間次元，而其他

世紀德國音樂及中國管風琴史。經

就較容易。他認為：「同一作品，

藝術則存在於空間次元，因此音樂

過 20 年的醞釀，在 2014 至 2015 年，

不同程度的演奏者有不同的等級要

的審美在某些方面跟其他藝術大相

他 創 作 了 神 劇《 聖 則 濟 利 亞 殉 道

求，但一般來說，我的創作難度彈

徑庭。

記》，香港巴赫合唱團去年 12 月

性較高，假如我寫了一首小提琴奏

演奏了該劇。余博士擁有數十年創

鳴曲，無論在大音樂廳，獨奏廳，

作經驗，對音樂創作頗有心得，讓

或研討室演奏，也不會影響到音樂

我們了解一下他的獨特見解。

水準。」

余博士對音樂與文學的關係深感

有人認為靈感是外來的，而非來自

另一人喜愛白酒，他們不會覺得有

興 趣， 源 於 身 為 作 家 的 父 母 和 親

藝術家的內在。余博士另有看法：

爭執的必要，但若對藝術品的意見

戚，以及他的音樂創作老師—美

「當你開始創作時，無論是音樂、

產生分歧，情況就會大不相同。」

國 作 曲 家 藍 道 爾· 湯 普 森 (Randall

繪畫、詩詞、雕塑，藝術品已開始

余博士認為：「藝術審美正是未有

Thompson)。湯普森影響了余博士

成 形， 若 你 願 意 傾 聽， 她 就 會 與

結論的議題，我們嘗試制定出如數

音樂方面的審美、精神和道德觀，

你 傾 談。 創 作 時， 你 盡 可 跟 她 交

學理科定理一般客觀的審美定理，

他教導余博士：音樂家創作時，有

流，她會為你帶來你從未想到的靈

審 美 定 理 對 評 估 音 樂， 如 音 樂 創

義 務 考 慮 演 奏 者 及 觀 眾 的 因 素，

感。」此想法來自 20 世紀哲學家

作，至關重要，特別是音樂教育。」

同時不貶低藝術價值，因此余博士

卡 爾· 波 普 爾 (Karl Popper)， 他 指

會為不同演奏者採用不同的創作方

出藝術是與試圖創作的藝術品交流

式。創作《聖則濟利亞殉道記》時，

的過程。余博士正正採用了這種方

他先預備文本，文本的結構能指導

法創作，對他而言，音樂能跨界交
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余博士對判斷審美的標準也有一番
見解，啟蒙時代的蘇格蘭哲學家大
衛·休謨 (David Hume) 對審美的標
準重點指出：「若一人喜愛紅酒而

余 博 士 未 來 將 集 中 創 作 音 樂； 他
撰 寫 的 音 樂 書 籍《 奧 托· 德 雷 塞
爾 的 天 國 之 匙： 中 國 管 風 琴 史 》

(Otto Dresel and Keys to the Kingdom: A
History of the Pipe Organ in China ) ，
將於今年出版；他的作品回顧音樂
會亦將於今年 10 月舉行。讓我們
一 同 品 嚐 如 同 美 酒 佳 釀 的 樂 章！

D

r David Francis Urrows first
came to HKBU in 1991. He has
conducted research on 19th-century
German music and the history of the
pipe organ in China for the past two
decades. He told me that he will focus
more on his musical composition
in future years. He has written and
edited several major books, including
a four-volume critical edition of the
music of Otto Dresel and Keys to the
Kingdom: A History of the Pipe Organ
in China, which will be published
later this year. After 20 years of
‘fermentation’, in the past few years
he composed The Martyrdom of St.
Cecilia in 2014-2015, an oratorio
which narrates the story of the virgin
martyr who is also the patron saint of
music. It was performed in December
2016 by the Hong Kong Bach
Choir and Orchestra. With decades
of experience in composing, it is
worthwhile to explore Dr Urrows’
perspective as a composer.
Education and Inﬂuences
Dr Urrows has a great interest in
the connection between music and
literature, in part because of the
influence of his parents and other
relatives who were published writers.
Another influence on his music career
was the American composer, Randall
Thompson, who was his principal
teacher in composition. Thompson
influenced the aesthetic, spiritual
and ethical side of Dr Urrows’
music. He taught that artists have an
ethical obligation to take performers
and listeners into account without
diminishing the value of art. Dr
Urrows also tends to adopt various
writing styles when composing for
different performers.
Composing process and
Inspiration
Dr Urrows prefers making music
and text easily understandable when
relating text to music.

He composed The Martyrdom of
St. Cecilia by preparing the text;
the literary structure then guided
him to compose the piece. Taking
into account the fact that some
choir members are not professional
performers, he deliberately composed
the solo parts at a higher level of
difficulty than the parts for the
choir. Instead of expecting all
choir members to have received
professional musical training,
composers should take the ability of
the whole choir into account. He said
“even in the same work, you could
have these gradations of requirements
for the level that you expected in a
performance. But generally, I try
to think in broader terms, so that
if I write a piece such as a violin
sonata, it can be performed in a big
concert hall or it can be performed in
a recital hall or it can be performed
in a seminar room and the music is
not going to suffer because of those
decisions.”
Some people may regard inspiration
as the thinking that reflects the idea
that somehow artists get their ideas
from some powerful source that is
not inside themselves. Dr Urrows has
a completely different opinion:

“

   When you begin to write a
piece of music or paint a painting
or write a poem or begin a
sculpture, that work of art starts to
take on a life of its own, and what
happens is that the work of art can
speak to you if you are willing to
listen. As you compose, you can
enter into a negotiation with that
work of art and it can suggest
things to you that you would have
never thought of yourself.”

This idea was developed by a
philosopher in the 20th century, Karl
Popper, who articulated the idea
that art is the process of negotiating
or exchanging back and forth with
whatever the artist is trying to create.
Dr Urrows progresses though
compositions by creating part of
something and then waiting for it to
respond to him.

In Dr Urrows’ perspective, music
can refer to and communicate with
things outside of itself. Music is
language-like. It is something which
has the possibility of being a means
of communication. Music only exists
in the dimension of time, whereas
a picture exists in the dimension of
space, and this is one of the things
that makes it special. The uniqueness
in music’s existence makes the topic
of music aesthetics in some way much
different from aesthetic theories of
other art forms.
Logics and Standard of Aesthetics
Another area of interest to which
Dr Urrows referred is the standards
of aesthetic judgment, ‘the standard
of taste’, which was particularly
developed in the 18th century.
This demonstrates the idea that
measurements for taste can be created
and that we can know the standard of
good art and bad art. The philosopher
who was first interested in this
standard was David Hume, a Scottish
philosopher who lived during the
Age of Enlightenment. Hume said, in
essence, that if one person says I like
red wine and another person says I
like white wine, they will just accept
it, and they don’t feel that they have
to fight about it. But if disagreement
occurs in art, the situation would be
different. Dr Urrows said, “People
may get into an argument or debate
on what is good art and what is not
good art, and that’s a problem that
nobody really has solved yet. It’s the
idea of establishing aesthetic axioms
that allows us to make judgments
about art in the same way that in
mathematics or intellectual areas
we can create axioms. These kinds
of judgments are at the heart of all
problems with attempting to evaluate,
for example, musical compositions,
especially in an educational setting”
Future Events
A retrospective concert of Dr
Urrows’ works will also be organized
in October 2017. Please refer to
the website of the Department of
Music for further details. Love art,
appreciate art!
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情繫廿載：費樂仁教授
的理雅各研究
Humble, Sincere and Appreciative —
A Passionate Heart Planted in Professor
Lauren Pfister’s Blood to Sustain a Research
Project on James Legge for 20 years
作者：歐瀚謙（宗教及哲學系） 中文翻譯：郭一驕（翻譯學課程）
Text by: AU Hon Him, Timmy (Department of Religion and Philosophy)
Chinese translation by: GUO Yijiao (Translation Programme)

有

一個人，跨廿載春秋，精一
人譯文，傾半生之力，潛心

治 學， 更 笑 看 風 雨。 此 人 就 是 費
樂仁教授。費教授自 1987 年便開
始執教於浸會大學（前稱香港浸
會學院）宗教及哲學系。
採訪期間，費教授與筆者分享了
他對理雅各（James Legge）所譯
《春秋左傳》的研究成果。舉手

是費教授在中國哲學研究道路上
的引路人。
採訪後半段，筆者與費教授談論他
選擇研究理雅各的原因。說來簡
單，其實就是因為理雅各的譯作

投 足 間， 他 難 掩 自 豪 之 情， 更 顯

浩 如 煙 海， 若 要 鑽 研， 非 一 般 人

露出他對理雅各為中國古代文學

之力所能及。所以在 1988 年之前，

所作出巨大貢獻的感激之情。

沒有任何一位學者研究過理雅各。
但費教授卻認為理雅各的譯著是

費教授本科專業為美國研究，研

研究 19 世紀中國與殖民地時期香

究生時代又學習了基督教神學。

港的宗教、哲學，乃至文學與歷史

他對理雅各的研究要到上世紀 70

的寶庫。費教授還建立了一所多

年代末方開始。費教授最初對中
國哲學所知不多，直到 1976 年 9
月，時任中國共產黨領袖毛澤東
逝世。當時菲律賓當地華人對毛

國語言中國古典作品的翻譯圖書
館。圖書館現有藏書逾 1,400 冊，
譯文語言多達 37 種。該圖書館現
由浸會大學饒宗頤國學院管理。

澤東的追思之情，完全異於他腦
海中對毛澤東固有的負面印象，

採訪步入尾聲時，費教授談起他

費教授因此對中國哲學產生濃厚

與理雅各的異同。費教授指出他

的興趣。1977 年，他從菲律賓返

們兩人都是由神學開蒙，但最後

回 美 國， 開 始 學 習 哲 學 與 中 文。

都醉心於中國古典文學翻譯。也

並於在 1978 年，完成了比較政治

是這份仰慕之情，使他的研究工

哲學的博士論文，毛澤東可以說

作歷時數十載而不斷。
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I

費樂仁教授
Dr Lauren
Pﬁster

magine an individual
spending over 20 years trying
to investigate numerous translation
works of a particular scholar.
This requires not only effort, but
also a love for wisdom to sustain
one’s ongoing research despite
encountering difficulties throughout
all those years. This person is no
one but Professor Lauren Pfister, a
teacher working in the Religion and
Philosophy Department in Hong
Kong Baptist University since 1987.
This interview was conducted on a
warm morning. Prof Pfister started
by introducing his research and
publications on James Legge’s
own works and his translations of
Chinese classics. “Here is my work
and there is James Legge’s. All of
the ones below are James Legge’s.”
As I picked up The Ch’un Ts’ew, with

Tso Chuen (《 春 秋 左 傳 》), one of
James Legge’s translation works,
Prof Pfister immediately guided me

as I read through the pages. “Here

greatest ancestor. This particular type

is the abstract, there is the footnote

of curiosity became an incentive for

and there is the translation.” As he

the development of his subsequent

gradually introduced James Legge’s

doctoral work in Chinese philosophy.

work, what his facial expression and

In 1977, Prof Pfister went back to the

body language showed was not only

US and started to study philosophy

happiness and pride at showing his

and Chinese simultaneously. Nearly

student what he has done but also his

ten years he completed his doctoral

sincere appreciation of James Legge’s

dissertation in 1978 in comparative

great contribution in translating

political philosophy involving three

Chinese classics and his excitement

philosophers including Kang Youwei.

from deep in his heart to introduce

So, it seems, Chairperson Mao had

the greatness of James Legge to

become a starting point for him to

others.

engage with Chinese philosophy.

The story of how Prof Pfister began

The focus of our later discussion

to investigate the work of James

turned to the reasons why Prof

Legge started a long time ago,

Pfister chose James Legge as one of

when he first gained his interest

his main areas of research, instead of

in Chinese philosophy in the late

other far more popular and standard

1970s. Since Prof Pfister finished his

figures in comparative philosophy.

undergraduate degree in American

According to Prof Pfister, given the

studies and his first master’s degree

gradually increasing international

studying Christian theology and

influence of China in recent decades,

biblical studies, his interpretation and

and the assumption that there is the

understanding of Chinese philosophy

possibility of cultural integration,

during those years was similar to

there is a need to get to know how

most foreigners that had no special

foreigners interpret the information

knowledge or intellectual interest

of Chinese classics. For this reason,

in Chinese philosophy. The turning

he helped to establish a library of

point came as Prof Pfister was invited

translation works of Chinese classics

to the Philippines to teach biblical

consisting of a great diversity of

languages from 1976 to 1977. In

languages and is now maintained

September 1976, a historic incident

by the Jao Tsung-I Academy of

happened in China: Mao Zedong,

Sinology at HKBU. Up to now, there

the leader of the Chinese Communist

are over 1,400 volumes of relevant

Party, passed away. It was observed

books, translating Chinese classics

by Prof Pfister that multitudes of

into 37 different languages. This

overseas Chinese in the Philippines

sort of library acts as a facility to

honoured Chairperson Mao publicly

arrange further research. In 1987,

in major memorial rituals. At that

when Prof Pfister came to Hong

moment in Prof Pfister’s view, as

Kong Baptist College, as it was then

a young American nurtured on

known, none of this kind of research

ideological stereotypes he had

existed in Hong Kong. Meanwhile,

perceived in the USA, Mao was

it still remained unanswered

more an evil person who massacred

why Prof Pfister chose James

millions. He felt curious and confused

Legge among all of those notable

about why those overseas Chinese

figures. It was simply because no

treated Mao as if he was their

academically qualified person had

done any systematic research on
James Legge at the time. According
to Prof Pfister, the reason for that
was simply because the amount
of translation works produced by
James Legge was too large for any
one scholar in a modern academic
discipline to study. However, after
three decades of work on Legge, it
was no controversy in Prof Pfister’s
view that the study of James Legge
was highly demanding and would
be worth spending one’s entire life
to pursue it. By pursuing work
about James Legge’s translations
of the Chinese classics, he was able
to explore not only philosophical
or religious topics, but also much
about literary and historical texts
in 19th-century Qing China and
colonial Hong Kong. In that sense,
James Legge’s contribution to crosscultural exchange and Sino-Christian
integration included a wide range of
materials and historic actions.
At the end of the interview, Prof
Pfister compared himself to Legge.
He did find some similarities between
the two as they both started with
theology but spent most of their time
in studying translation works of
Chinese classics. We could tell that
the smile on Prof Pfister’s face during
the discussion about James Legge
was from the heart. It was this sort
of admiring and appreciative attitude
that has driven him through years of
research.
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瑪婭蓮博士
（左）
Dr Maialen
Marin-Lacarta
(Left)

記 • 記者 瑪 • 瑪婭蓮博士
記 • 請問您能介紹一下你的研究項目
嗎？
瑪 • 我很有興趣了解譯者、編輯與出
版社之間的互動和關係，以及譯
者怎樣參與出版過程。於是，我
研究香港作家謝曉虹的小說《頭》
的翻譯及出版過程。作品由西班
牙一名大學教授翻譯，¡Hjckrrh!
出版。
透過記錄出版過程，我明白譯者
與編輯是怎樣合作的。此外，我
也有探討翻譯的變化並留意副文
本的創作，最終以學術出版的方
式匯報研究結果。
記• 是 甚 麼 啟 發 您 做 這 個 研 究 的 興
趣？
瑪 • 我是把中國及華語系文學譯成西
班 牙 文 及 巴 斯 克 文 的 譯 者。 自
從 搬 到 香 港 後， 我 開 始 對 香 港
文 學 感 興 趣。 由 於 我 很 想 了 解
¡Hjckrrh!，因此決定把《三篇故
事》的翻譯交由他們出版。這次
機會讓我認識了他們，也啟發了
這個研究。

在數碼世界翻譯
瑪婭蓮博士談翻譯與出版
Translation in the digital world
An interview with Dr Maialen
Marin-Lacarta about her research
作者：程雨虹（翻譯學課程） 中文翻譯：李巧欣（翻譯學課程）
Text by: CHENG Yuhong (Translation Programme)
Chinese translation by: LEE Hau Yan (Translation Programme)

浸會大學翻譯學課程瑪婭蓮博士 (Dr Maialen Marin-Lacarta) 分享了她
分析一篇香港文學如何譯成西班牙文的研究。項目榮獲優配研究金資助，
項目由合作研究人員 Dr Mireia Vargas-Urpi 和研究助理 Iris Capilla 共
同參與。
Compared with pre-digital times, the process of translation has changed a
lot. Dr Maialen Marin-Lacarta of the HKBU Translation Programme shared
with Arts Fanfare about her research on translation in the digital era, which
analyses the translation process of a piece of Hong Kong literature into
Spanish. Dr Marin-Lacarta was awarded the prestigious General Research
Fund (GRF) for this project. She works together with Co-Investigator,
Dr Mireia Vargas-Urpi, from Pompeu Fabra University in Barcelona, and
Research Assistant at HKBU, Iris Capilla.
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記 • 傳統翻譯跟數碼時代的翻譯在過
程上有甚麼分別？
瑪 • 在過程上，兩者分別不大。然而，
電子出版讓譯者可以自行出版，
不需投資設立印刷出版社及分銷
書本。但這並不容易，因為每次
出版，作者都要花大量時間和努
力。我的研究發現，譯者與電子
出版社的互動和關係，跟大型傳
統出版社不同。他們重視的是信
任、友誼、創意，以及對文學的
熱情。
記：您認為這項研究對香港的文化認
同有甚麼啟示？
瑪 • 其中一項成果，就是世界上任何
一名西班牙文讀者，都能閱讀翻
譯了的香港文學，有利其傳播。
這篇小說將會是第一篇譯成西班
牙文的香港故事，希望不會是最
後一篇吧！
記• 您 有 甚 麼 話 想 跟 我 們 的 同 學 說
嗎？
瑪 • 我想鼓勵同學多點閱讀。不管你
們將來做甚麼，這個健康的習慣
會使你們成為更好的人。

R • Reporter
M• Dr Maialen Marin-Lacarta
R • Could you give an overview of
your project?
M• I a m i n t e r e s t e d i n h o w t h e
publication of literary translations
is changing in the digital era. More
precisely, I study the interactions
and relationships among
translators, editors and publishers,
and the involvement of translators
in the publishing process. To do
this, I examine the translation and
publishing process of “Tou” (Head),
a story written by a Hong Kong
author called Dorothy Tse, who is
also an Assistant Professor in the
Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing at HKBU. The
publisher is a digital initiative called
¡Hjckrrh!, led by three translators
based in Spain and the translator is
a professor from the University of
Granada.
To collect data for the research,
I am conducting interviews with
all the participants involved in
this digital initiative, such as
translators, copy-editors, proofreaders and so on. I also asked for
permission to have access to their
correspondence, so I can analyse
email exchanges between the
translator and the editors during
the process of publication of this
story. The three main editors also
write a collaborative diary to record
each stage of the process. All these
data allow me to document their
interactions and understand how
they work together. Moreover, I
collect and analyse all written data
connected to the translation. This
allows me to examine how the
translation changes from the first
draft until the final publication.
I also follow the creation of
paratexts, such as the author’s
and the translator’s biographical
information, the synopsis on their
website, the blog and so on. The
analysis of these different types of
data allows me to write about my

findings in the form of research
publications.
R • What inspired your interest to
research this topic?
M• As a Chinese literature translator,
I translate Chinese and Sinophone
literature into Spanish and
Basque. My interest in Hong Kong
literature grew when I moved to
Hong Kong about two and a half
years ago. I had also heard about
this digital publisher, and I was
very interested in getting to know
them better and seeing what they
were doing. I decided to publish
a translation of three stories1 with
them. That is how I got in touch
with them and how the idea of
conducting this research project
started as well.
R • In what ways are the processes
involved in translation in the
digital era different from those
before the advent of digital
technology?
M• There are not many differences
in the process in itself. However,
digital publishing has allowed
translators to start their own
initiatives like the one I am
studying. Translators that were
more and more involved in the
whole publishing process have
decided to start publishing, too. It
can be considered a form of selfpublishing. Before, they would
send proposals to traditional print
publishers and they would try
to get the copyright or choose a
copyright-free piece to convince
t h e e d i t o r s . N o w, t h e y h a v e
realised that they can easily publish
e-books without having to invest in
setting up a print publisher. That
does not mean it is easy, and they
invest lots of time and effort in
each publication. But at least they
do not need to pay for printing
and distribution. In the case that
I am studying, interactions and
relationships are also different to
big traditional print publishers.
Trust, friendship, creativity and

passion for literature are some of
the values that these translators
cherish. Some small print
publishers also function in a similar
way; so this is not necessarily
linked to the digital materiality.
R • Since you are working on the
translation process of how Hong
Kong literature is translated into
Spanish, what implication do you
think the research has on Hong
Kong’s local culture identity?
M• One of the consequences of the
project is that a Hong Kong literary
work is translated into Spanish
and can be read by any Spanishspeaking reader around the world.
The project has a positive impact
on the dissemination of Hong Kong
literature. This will be the first
Hong Kong story translated into
Spanish and hopefully not the last
one.
R • Would you like to say a few
words to our students?
M• I would like to encourage students
to read more; read for leisure and
for fun, not just for class. I think
this is a very healthy habit that will
teach them to be better people no
matter what they do in life.

《三篇故事》
Three Stories

–––––––––––
1 Website of three stories: http://hjckrrh.org/shanghai.html
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傑出創意作品及成果 Outstanding students' creative works

Outstanding
Students’ Creative
Works – Prose:
Dying, as Chinese
by KWUN Kiem Fong (Department of English Language and Literature)

I

’ve written this piece
as a meditation on the
subject of death, following
two recent passing of my
relatives. Although death takes
centre-stage in this writing, the
musing on inevitable mortality
is equally a pondering on life,
or the meaning of life.
Needless to say, there is no
revelation by the end of the
piece. And I am sure it will
not come, for if there can be a
thorough acceptance of death,
there would be no need for
writing. Yet that doesn’t mean
that I believe writing is futile.
So long as we are alive, we
will continue speaking, as we
should; death is the ultimate
silence.

Dying, as Chinese
There is nothing more definitive,
more irreversible than death.
The body rots. The mind, its
consciousness, may linger in writing,
photos, or memory, but it is never
quite the same as the living person.
How would she have reacted, had
she still been here, to such and such a
happening, this delightful news, this
terrible news? One can only guess.
What’s left is the spirit, of which
religion offers redemption in its
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promise of a resurrection, an eternal
life. I could not myself ever subscribe
to such a bold claim. Too hopeful, too
optimistic, too idyllic, even obscenely
so. A claim so grand it trivialises
death itself and the immensity
of grieving, of mourning, and of
weeping for lost ones. My encounters
with death are few but they stick with
me vividly.
The first was when I was eight.
Mother and I were at Grandma’s
grave. I never knew Grandma. She
passed away before I was even born.
I didn’t know what she was like save
for the few stories mother told me.
The strong woman that she was, she
took care of her many children while
Grandpa tended to his hedonistic
pleasure. Her discipline is something
my mother has inherited, even been
enslaved by. My grandmother, a
martyr, never expressed her own
desires. Perhaps that was the plight
of women in modern China. There
was no room for the self. There
was only the family, the community
and the State. Even a peanut was
to be shared evenly among her
children. What room was there for
the individual? There was no desire,
only necessity—survival. Mother
left China and travelled thousands
of miles across the Pacific Ocean

in search of a better life. Mother
dreamt of riches, not for herself, but
for bringing them home. Familial
piety runs in the blood of the children
of the Yellow Earth, despite how
Grandma left when mother was still
chasing after the (South) American
Dream.
In front of Grandma’s grave, Mother
knelt and I sat beside her. Never had
she looked so sad. Not as sad as after
her quarrelling with Pa over money,
not as sad as when my sisters and I
fought over the silliest things, which
gave her headaches. She didn’t say
a word; neither did I. There was
nothing to be said. Uncle and his
wife had been by Grandma’s side.
They witnessed her passing, listened
to her last words, her last wishes,
and her last regrets. But not Mother.
One would be gravely mistaken
if one thought absence meant the
sparing of heartache, or at the least, a
cushioning of pain. It meant the very
opposite.
The second encounter happened
a year ago. I was in my twenties.
My sister’s mother-in-law passed
away very shortly after my sister
married into the family. I found both
encounters, if it is not too atrocious
a thing to say, not painful enough.
I had always thought of the deaths
of relatives, particularly those of
Grandpa and Grandma, as buffers.
Close enough to warrant pain, yet not
as close as parents, who are the last
people one wants to see pass away.
But even the passing of parents for
a Yellow child is a matter of duty.
For the Chinese, ‘The white-haired
sending off the dark-haired’, as the
saying goes, is the most horrible thing
imaginable. Parents witnessing the
death of their child, or children. Alas,
all four of my grandparents passed

away before I got to know them.
Fears, I’ve got many of them, way
too many. But only one haunts me in
sleep and in wakefulness. It is seeing
my parents’ hair gradually turn white,
their backs gradually developing a
slump, their memories degenerating
and their mental capacities rapidly
becoming obsolete in this age of
digital gadgetry. The world I inhabit
is rushing off, leaving them behind.
Through my sister, I understood the
psychology of one who mourns better
than I did from Mother, for Mother’s
pain was ineffable. Guilt was the
surface of it all. My sister blamed
herself for the death of her motherin-law. What if I had been more
vigilant? What if I had forced her to
see a better doctor? What if I had
been less stingy and paid for the best
doctor in town? And a hundred more
‘what ifs?’ Guilt was but a coping
mechanism. At the core of suffering
was fear, the fear of impermanence.
All those ‘what ifs?’ were but ways of
clinging, however desperately, to the
idea of agency. That, had she done
otherwise, things would have been
different. In fact, there was nothing to
be done. Perhaps her mother-in-law’s
life might have been prolonged had
she done certain things differently.
But nothing could have been done
to refute, reverse or suspend death.
Death is ultimately unnegotiable.
My sister’s mother-in-law was deeply
faithful to Chinese traditions. She
insisted on having a conventional
funeral. The Chinese believe in a
hereafter. The dead continues to live,
but in another dimension. The living
would burn paper maché of all kinds
of things: money, clothes, accessories,
even mahjong tables. These materials
are supposedly delivered to the
spirits living ‘down’ there. Severed

from my Chinese roots and having
been brought up with predominantly
Western values, I scoffed at the
silliness of the gesture. Still, I went
over to my sister’s place and helped
her fold paper money (in the shape of
gold nuggets). She had folded many
already in the days before. Two large
cardboard boxes were filled up. We
spent the entire afternoon folding,
till dusk. Money folded after sunset
is worth half its original value. The
spirit guardians of the ‘other’ realm
apparently impose taxes when the
sun has gone down, or so I’d been
informed.

least, therapeutic, but I winced at
seeing the expensive paper mahjong
table burn. Before it went into the
fire, I witnessed the effect it had on
one old lady. I imagined they were
friends, mahjong friends. She had
said her goodbyes, burned a few
incense sticks and was ready to leave.
Her eyes were already moist. At the
sight of the mahjong table (which
came along with three paper puppets,
and one empty seat), she broke down
and let out her cries.
What does it all mean?

My sister showed me a necklace she
had intended to give her mother-inlaw, but never did. She had hoped
to do so after her mother-in-law
got better, not in her pitiable state,
vomiting after meals and feeling
fatigued throughout the day. Regrets.
She, like I, did not truly believe the
money would reach the dead in the
hereafter. Neither did she believe
in a hereafter at all. But she folded.
And folded. And folded. Guilt. The
heaviness of living. And so the folding
went on, almost in a religious fashion.
It was perhaps the only instance in
which I would yield to an intellectual
surrender and find comfort in
mindless repetitive gestures like the
chanting of hymns. For what good
did the intellect offer? What else
besides the constant questioning of
‘what does it all mean?’ and hear
nothing but the echoes of silence and
witness nothing remotely close to a
glimpse of ‘truth’?
The following day was the day for
all family members and friends to
say their final goodbyes. The paper
money was now burned, along with
other objects. I thought folding the
paper gold nuggets was, at the very
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Outstanding
Students’
Creative Works
– Poem:“”
Outstanding
Students’
T
Creative Works –
Poem “Definition”
by QIU Linya, Jolinna

(Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

his English poem, “ ”, is one of my class
assignments. I created this poem as I
observed one phenomenon in the society.
People just stare their phones and never talk
to others. It is so pathetic that the technology
changes human beings in a negative way. The
poem is created to encourage people to reflect
their communication.

We are sixty-six
We are ninety-nine
Equipped with little tails
We, floating in the air
Blankness exists just between
Reflecting how matching we are
Quoting and citing
Before picking the words from the ocean
We, could represent
Everything as encyclopedia we are imitating
Intermediate spot makes us trapped in dilemma
Wandering between 66 and 99
Yet, unknown is always
What we are desiring for
Speak out for us once?
“Hi, it’s a pleasure.”
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by CHAK Suet Yi, Shirley
(Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

W

hen people know more about me, they always
say “you are not like what I have imagined
you to be, you like look a…” My poem “Definition”
express the feelings I have when I hear someone
talked about me.

Definition
I know what people say about me behind my back,
Introverted, punctilious, hushed,
They may think I am a good person,
Asking me to believe in religion.
But I will not give myself a definition,
I can change any of my decisions,
Per diem.

Outstanding Students’
Creative Works –
Bach’s Sonatas and Partitas
BWV 1001-1006: transcribed
and performed on guitar
by Francesco Teopini (Department of Music)

F

rancesco Teopini, HK PhD Fellowship Scheme
postgraduate in the Department of Music, has released
a CD recording of the Sonatas and Partitas BWV 1001 – 1006
of Johann Sebastian Bach (in his own transcriptions for
guitar from the original violin versions) on Brilliant Classics
(Cat. Number: 95424; Release date: Nov. 1, 2016). He talks
about his transcriptions, and the recording:
The Six Sonatas and Partitas by Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750) represent a pinnacle of the literature for solo violin when it comes
to violinists’ formation as musicians and virtuosos, as well as a landmark of solo
instrumental writing. From the time I was 15 or 16 years old, and first performed a
guitar transcription by Segovia of the Chaconne (from the second Partita), I wanted
to one day perform this work in its entirety, and along with all the other sonatas and
partitas. So this was a project that started more than a decade ago. My goal was to
transpose the music idiomatically from one instrument to another, without making
changes to the original score.
These transcriptions of the Sonatas and Partitas faithfully comply with the original
notation, in order to not corrupt the implied counterpoint created by Bach. I, however,
take the liberty of adding a couple of notes in the Chaconne, out of both my own and my
instrument’s expressive exigency, always making sure that the counterpoint would not
have been compromised under any circumstance.
At the time of writing, Francesco Teopini's recording has reached already 200,000
streams on Spotify, and has been broadcast on France Musique (Radio France) and
Kultur Radio (Rundfunk Berlin-Brandenburg).
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傑出學生創意作品—
《「新路歷 • 情」舊曲新詞比賽 2015》
大專組冠軍—《說一句》
陳俊瑋（宗教及哲學系）

《說一句》
（改自《負親》，原唱：小肥）

作品簡介：
一句》講述的是一個真

《說實 故 事， 源 於 一 位 戒
毒者的分享，說的是自己和父親
的關係多年來的轉變。我們慢慢
長大了，大人慢慢老了，可就是
沒法察覺歲月偷走的日子多麼寶
貴啊！我們總是無法跟爸爸好好
說一句話，總是開不了口，而他
又總是一個威嚴的存在，總是難
以接近。但其實很多事，只要開
口就好。這個故事是很有力量的，
所以我想把它寫進歌詞裡，送給
故事的主人，也給所有人知道他
的經歷，讓人珍惜，讓人勇於開
口「說一句」。

舊時或許得到你擁抱
微笑望你 穿起端正一套
誰知太早 剎那的噩耗
人生中有很多掙扎 很多變數
然後便卻步 再不聽勸告
若我不曾錯過 若你別老多麼好
從此講一聲晚安 還需苦苦掙扎過
無數氣憤裡爭吵過後離座
但心聲如火 燙傷了你與我的肩膀
也許要 把心中堡壘撞破
一句問好竟變得粗糙
而我笨了苦苦走進圈套
鴻溝也好 與你差半步
用心聽脈搏的呼喊 便可知道
還想講一聲晚安 別總將今天錯過
回到最美處拉開故事帷幕
若心聲如火 刺得痛你與我 都不會
去捨割 讓愛親手跌破
「情書」雕刻一闋歌 從今不必想對錯
由我對你說出口兌現承諾
那種傷害的 已經決意要戒得清脆
那種愛 已經刻於血脈裡
無須收起得太多
無須放太重的肩膀
唯有訴說過 歸家晚飯同坐
內心的門鎖 我經已看見徐徐打開的一角
便敞開心去過
或許等甚麼
等一句「我愛你」講一次
說一次 直了點也不錯
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傑出學生創意作品—

翻譯香港當代文學 — 學生共同翻譯項目
翻譯學課程客席學者 Marija Todorova 博士匯報
中文翻譯：盧蕙森（翻譯學課程）

上課情況
TRAN4036
During The
lesson

港浸會大學翻譯學課程在

香

讀者展現香港特色，學生在選擇作

項目並非到此完結，將來會有更多

2016 年 下 學 期 開 辦「TRAN

品時花了不少心思，得作者同意進

翻 譯 作 品 面 世， 稍 後 更 將 推 出 由

4036 翻譯、出版及全球傳播」課程，

行翻譯，同時也取得版權於網上發

Sangi Gurung 博士所譯的《蝦子香》

Marija Todorova 博 士 帶 領 約 30 名

佈翻譯作品。作品譯成英文及作出

尼泊爾文譯本。

學生共同合作翻譯項目，展開歷時

修整，過程涉及譯文語言及讀者的

四個月的翻譯旅程，譯出四個香港

欲 知 詳 情 或 有 意 參 與 翻 譯 項 目，

連番討論。

請 參 閱 網 站 http://marijatodorova.

作家的短篇故事以及多個詩篇。作
品以中譯英為主，也有由英文翻譯

學生除負責翻譯外，還為發佈網站

wixsite.com/hkbu16tp 或 電 郵 至

成其他語言。是次翻譯旅程是不可

進行頁面設計，將一張張空白頁面

todorova@hkbu.edu.hk 聯 繫 Todorova

多得的學習經驗，學生作品成果在

填滿，展現香港的照片、傳統美食

網站發表。

的畫作以及短片和音樂，為網頁添

博士查詢。

上色彩。
學生分成五組，合力譯出黃淑嫻的
《迷情》、胡燕青的《蝦子香》、

是次項目有交換生參與。來自芬蘭

陳曦靜的《上海婆婆》以及葛亮的

的 Maria Krankkala 將 葛 亮 的 作 品

短篇故事節錄《浣熊》，另外三個

譯 成 芬 蘭 文， 與 組 員 一 同 合 力 翻

項目分別翻譯香港詩人宋子江、鄭

譯，以英文作媒介合力完成項目，

政恆及鍾國強的作品。

芬蘭文譯本由資深譯者 Meinianneli

是次項目，主要是讓學生體驗出版
文學翻譯作品的過程，從概念到實
踐，同時透過翻譯文學作品讓更多
人認識香港本地作家。作品向英語

Dr Marija
Todorova

Demasi 校 對 及 修 改， 而 Todorova
博士亦將部分英文譯本譯成馬其頓
語， 其 中 有 部 分 作 品 在 文 學 雜 誌
Blesok 及 Reper 刊登。
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Outstanding Students’ Creative Works –
Translating Hong Kong’s Contemporary Literature:
Students’ Collaborative Translation Project
Reported by Dr Marija Todorova (Adjunct Scholar of Translation Programme)
Chinese translation by: LO Wai Sum (Translation Programme)

A

s part of the course Translation,
Publishing and Global Circulation
(TRAN4036) offered by the
Translation Programme of the
Department of English Language
and Literature, Hong Kong Baptist
University in Semester 2, 201617, about 30 students worked on
a translation project under the
leadership of Dr Marija Todorova.
Over the course of four months,
January to April 2016, the
students embarked on a journey
to translate four short stories and
several poems by Hong Kong authors.
The translations were done primarily
from Chinese into English, with
subsequent translations from English
into other languages. This journey
has been a learning experience for
everyone involved and the website is
the result of that work.
The students worked in five groups,
collaboratively translating Obsession
by Mary Wong, The Savour of Shrimp
Roe by Ho Wu Yin Ching, Shanghai Po
Po by Chan Hai Ching, and excerpts
from the novella Raccoon by Ge Liang.
Three of the projects involved
translation of selected poetry by three
young Hong Kong poets: Chris Song,
Matthew Cheng, and Derek Chung.
The goal of this translation project
was to offer the students a simulation
of a real-life experience of publishing
a literary translation. During the
process they learned the conceptual
and practical aspects of publishing
a literary translation, but also how
to contribute towards increasing the
visibility of Hong Kong authors by
translating their works into English.
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With a view to presenting Hong
Kong to English-language readers,
the students made a selection of
the works they wanted to translate.
The selection also depended on the
willingness of the author to take part
in the projects. Thus, the students
obtained the international translation
rights for the selected works and
permission to publish the translations
on the project website protected by
the Creative Commons AttributionNonCommercial-NoDerivatives 4.0
International License. The works were
then translated and edited in English,
going through a lot of discussions
about the target language and the
readers of the translated work.
Apart from translation, the students
had one more important task as
they were responsible for the visual
aspects of the online presentation of
their work. Each group received a
blank page to design and the results
are amazing: we have photos taken in
Hong Kong, drawings of traditional
foods, video and music accompanying
the text.
Our exchange students were also
included in the project. Maria
Krankkala, a student from Finland,
worked with her group on the
translation of Ge Liang’s story into
Finnish. This group raised the issue
of relay translation, and working
collaboratively, using English as an
intermediate language. The Finnish
text was edited by an experienced
Finnish translator, Ms Meinianneli
Demasi. Similarly, Dr Marija Todorova
has used the English texts and her
participation in all collaborative groups

TRAN4036
團體照
TRAN4036
group photo

to translate some of the
works in Macedonian. The poems
by Chris Song have been published in
the literary magazine Blesok, and the
stories The Savour of Shrimp Roe and
Shanghai Po Po appeared in the literary
magazine Reper.
This is not the end of the project
however. Hopefully, it will continue
being alive and offering new
translations. We hope that soon we
will be able to offer The Savour of
Shrimp Roe in Nepalese, one of the
minority languages spoken in Hong
Kong, translated by Dr Sangi Gurung.
We hope that you enjoy reading the
works we have translated and you
get at least a glimpse of the different
voices that comprise the very rich
and diverse Hong Kong literary
scene. And we invite you to follow the
website for new translations.
If you want more information or
want to join, please feel free to visit
the website at http://marijatodorova.
wixsite.com/hkbu16tp or contact Dr
Marija Todorova at todorova@hkbu.
edu.hk.

向退休老師致敬 Salute to our Retiring Teachers

向文學院退休老師致敬
A Salute to Our Retiring Teachers
in the Faculty of Arts
以下兩位老師將於本年度榮休，感謝他們在香港浸會大學多年來無私的奉獻，他們無論在教學行政、學術研究以至
做人處事都是我們學習的典範。祝福兩位老師退休生活愉快、安康。

The following two teachers from the HKBU Faculty of Arts are retiring this academic year. The Faculty
expresses its thanks to each of them for their sustained contributions to the University. They are role
models in every sense of the word, by virtue of their dedication to administrative and teaching, positive
attitude, and professional research. We wish them a fruitful journey of success and happiness in the new
page of life!

費樂仁教授
Prof Lauren F. Pﬁster

楊素英博士
Dr Suying Yang

宗教及哲學系教授
Professor, Department of Religion and Philosophy

英國語言文學系副教授

費樂仁教授於浸大宗教及哲學系服
務 30 年，任教科目包括哲學導論、

Associate Professor, Department of English Language
and Literature
楊素英博士於浸大英國語言文學系

中國哲學史話、宗教與人生意義等

服 務 22 年， 任 教 Introduction to

科目，曾擔任宗教及哲學系系主任

the Study of Language, Unravelling

及 中 華 基 督 教 研 究 中 心 主 任。 費

Syntax, Exploring Bilingualism and

教授亦是香港人文學院創院院士之一及《中國哲學季

Bilingual Education 等 科 目， 曾 擔

刊》副主編。

任文學與比較研究文學碩士課程主任。亦曾為優質教

Professor Lauren Pfister has served the HKBU
Department of Religion and Philosophy for thirty years.
He was engaged in teaching in various field, including
Introduction to Philosophy, The Story of Chinese
Philosophy and Religion and the Meaning of Life. He
was Head of Department of Religion and Philosophy
and Director of the Centre for Sino-Christian Studies.
Prof. Pfister is also a founding member of the Hong Kong
Academy of Humanities and associate editor of Journal of
Chinese Philosophy.

育基金督導委員會評審及監察專責委員會委員。
Dr. Suying Yang has served the HKBU Department of
English Language and Literature for twenty-two years.
She has taught Introduction of the Study of Language,
Unravelling Syntax, Exploring Bilingualism and Bilingual
Education. Dr. Yang was the Director of the MA in
Literary and Comparative Studies. She also served as a
member of the Quality Education Fund Association and
Monitoring Subcommittee.
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Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology publishes five
new books on Jao Studies
饒宗頤國學院出版五部饒學新書

10.06.2016
The Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology of HKBU
organised a book launch on 10 June 2016 for its five new
publications on Sinology. The new books are: The Residue
of Dreams: Selected Poems of Jao Tsung-I, Bulletin of the Jao
Tsung-I Academy of Sinology (Issue no. 3), Collected Essays
on the Scholarship of Professor Jao Tsung-i, Volume 1 of Library
of Classical Learning, Collected Essays from the Conference on
Pre-Qin Philosophers and War Ethics, Volume 2 of Library of
Classical Learning, and Shijing: Xinshiye zhonghua jingdian
wenku.
Professor Chen Zhi, Director of the Academy, said that the
Academy has been dedicated to the study and promotion
of Professor Jao’s scholarship ever since its establishment,
and the publications are the embodiment of Professor Jao’s
scholarly ideals, imbuing tradition with new meaning to
bridge cultures and share insights on the present.
饒宗頤國學院於 2016 年 6 月 10 日舉行新書發佈會，推
出五種國學新書，分別是《The Residue of Dreams: Selected Poems of Jao Tsung-i》（夢餘：饒宗頤詩詞賦選）
、
《饒宗頤國學院院刊》第三期、《饒宗頤國學院國學叢
書》首卷《饒宗頤學術研究論文集》、《饒宗頤國學院
國學叢書》第二卷《先秦諸子與戰爭倫理》，以及《詩
經—新視野中華經典文庫》。
饒宗頤國學院院長陳致教授表示，國學院自成立以來向
以弘揚饒學為首要目的，發佈會上的新書正正紹承和展
現饒公繼往開來、貫通中西的精神。

HKBU chamber choir delights Londoners
浸大室樂合唱團為倫敦樂迷獻唱

11.06.2016
The HKBU chamber choir Cantoría Hong Kong
presented a music tour in London from 6 to 11 June 2016,
performing in prestigious universities and on a BBC radio
programme.
At Cambridge University, Cantoría Hong Kong joined
the Choral Evensong performance with the King’s Voices
of King’s College, and a recital at the President’s Lodge at
Queen’s College. It also delivered a joint concert with the
choir of Royal Holloway, University of London, and another
joint concert with the National Youth Choir of Great Britain
Fellowship Octet at Gresham Centre, London.
浸大室樂合唱團「Cantoría Hong Kong」於 2016 年 6 月
6 至 11 日遠赴英國倫敦，在著名大學獻唱，更獲邀在
英國廣播公司的電台節目上現場演出。
合唱團在劍橋大學，與帝皇學院的合唱團演出，並在
皇后學院的校長寓所獻唱。團員又與倫敦大學皇家霍
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洛威學院的合唱團，以及在倫敦的 Gresham Centre 與
National Youth Choir of Great Britain Fellowship Octet 聯
合演出。合唱團又應邀在英國廣播公司的電台節目「In
Tune」 上 即 席 演 唱（http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/
b07dkg1j）。

New book launched in memory of Professor
Martha Cheung
新翻譯學專書紀念張佩瑤教授

13.06.2016
The Centre for Translation organised a book launch event
on 13 June 2016 to mark the publication of a new book
edited by Professor Douglas Robinson, Chair Professor
of English, entitled The Pushing-Hands of Translation and its
Theory: In memoriam Martha Cheung, 1953-2013.
The book is to commemorate the life and work of the late
Professor Martha Cheung, former Director of the Centre
for Translation, who passed away in September 2013
before she had a chance to further develop her innovative
“pushing-hands” approach to translation.
翻譯學研究中心於 2016 年 6 月 13 日舉行新書發佈會，
發佈一本由英國語言文學系講座教授羅德恪教授主編的
新作《The Pushing-Hands of Translation and its Theory:
In memoriam Martha Cheung, 1953-2013》（翻譯的推手
及其理論：懷緬張佩瑤），以紀念於 2013 年 9 月去世的
前翻譯學研究中心主任張佩瑤教授，以及她的創新翻譯
推手理論。
在發佈會上，羅德恪教授憶述他對張佩瑤教授的懷念，
以及如何把她的推手理論集結成書。會上，香港城市大
學的朱純深教授和浸大翻譯學課程助理教授利幗勤博士
亦講述張教授的推手概念對他們的影響。

“Death of the Sun” by Mainland author Yan Lianke
wins HKBU’s “The 6th Dream of the Red Chamber
Award”
浸大公佈第六屆「紅樓夢獎」得獎名單
內地作家閻連科以《日熄》贏得首獎

19.07.2016
HKBU Faculty of Arts announced the winner of “The
6th Dream of the Red Chamber Award: The World’s
Distinguished Novel in Chinese” on 19 July 2016. The
prize went to Death of the Sun by Mr. Yan Lianke from
Henan, China.
The judges also proposed The Girl and the Woodcutter by
Gan Yao-ming from Taiwan; and Jerusalem by Xu Zechen
from Jiangsu, China as winners of the Jury Award. The
Stolen Bicycle by Wu Ming-yi from Taiwan; The Second
Year of Jianfeng: An Alternative History of New China by Chan
Koon-chung from Hong Kong, China; and On the Mountain
Summit by Chi Zijian from Heilongjiang, China, were
Highly Recommended by the judging panel.

The final judging panel chaired by Professor Chung Ling,
novelist and poet, Master of Cheng Yu Tung College of
University of Macau, comprises Professor Michael Berry,
translator of Chinese novels; Professor Chen Sihe of Fudan
University; Professor Chen I-chih of National Taiwan
Normal University; Professor Huang Ziping, Honorary
Professor of HKBU; and Ms Wong Bik-wan, novelist,
winner of “The 5th Dream of the Red Chamber Award”
for her novel Children of Darkenss.
浸大文學院宣佈，內地作家閻連科先生以小說《日熄》
奪得第六屆「紅樓夢獎：世界華文長篇小說獎」首獎。
獲得第六屆「紅樓夢獎」的「決審團獎」包括甘耀明的
《邦查女孩》和徐則臣的《耶路撒冷》，而吳明益的《單
車失竊記》、陳冠中的《建豐二年：新中國烏有史》和
遲子建的《群山之巔》則獲得今屆的「專家推薦獎」。
第六屆「紅樓夢獎」的決審委員會主席為鍾玲教授（小
說家及詩人；澳門大學鄭裕彤書院院長），其他委員包
括白睿文教授（Professor Michael Berry）
（中文小說英
語翻譯家）、陳思和教授（中國現當代文學研究專家；
復旦大學圖書館館長）、陳義芝教授（國立台灣師範大
學國文系）、黃子平教授（中國現當代文學研究專家；
香港浸會大學中國語言文學系榮譽教授）及黃碧雲女士
（小說家；第五屆「紅樓夢獎」首獎《烈佬傳》的作者）。

Ivan 並獲得邀請增潤該文章後投稿到敘事理論國際期刊
《Narrative》。

English scholar awarded best paper prize by
international linguistic body
英國語言文學學者奪得最佳論文獎

28.09.2016
Dr Robert Fuchs, Research Assistant Professor of the
Department of English Language and Literature, recently
won the Richard M Hogg Prize of the International
Society for the Linguistics of English (ISLE) for his paper
“Near-Mergers in Postcolonial Varieties of English – The
/v/-/w/ Contrast in Educated Indian English”. Dr. Fuchs
is the first scholar from Hong Kong to have received the
Richard M Hogg Prize since its establishment in 2008.
英國語言文學系研究助理教授 Robert Fuchs 博士最近憑
論文〈Near-Mergers in Postcolonial Varieties of English –
The /v/-/w/ Contrast in Educated Indian English〉， 榮 獲
國際英語語言學學會頒發「Richard M Hogg」獎。
Robert Fuchs 博士是該獎自 2008 年設立以來首位得獎
的香港學者。

Nobel laureate Mo Yan speaks on “Literature and
Homeland Soils” at HKBU distinguished lecture
諾貝爾文學獎得主莫言浸大主講「文學與鄉土」

05.10.2016
Nobel laureate in literature Professor Mo Yan delivered
a lecture on 5 October 2016 as part of HKBU’s 60th
Anniversary Shun Hing Distinguished Lecture Series.
He shared with more than 500 attendees on the subject of
“Literature and Homeland Soils”.
The talk was one of the distinguished lectures in the series
supported by Shun Hing Education and Charity Fund to
celebrate the University’s 60th Anniversary.

English PhD student wins best essay award from
international language society
英國語言文學博士生贏得最佳文章獎

23.09.2016
Ivan Delazari, a PhD candidate of the Department of
English Language and Literature, has recently won the
Best Graduate Student Essay competition organised by the
International Society for the Study of Narrative (ISSN)
with his essay “Diegetic Music: Who is Listening, and
What is Heard?”
Ivan has been invited to submit an extended version of
the essay to Narrative, the journal of narrative theory
published by the Ohio State University Press.
英國語言文學系博士生 Ivan Delazari 最近以〈Diegetic
Music: Who is Listening, and What is Heard?〉一文，獲
得國際敘事學會頒發最佳研究生文章獎。

浸會大學昨日舉辦 60 周年校慶信興傑出學人講座，邀
得諾貝爾文學獎得主莫言教授主講「文學與鄉土」，超
過 500 人出席。
是次講座是香港浸會大
學 60 周年校慶信興傑出
學 人 講 座 的 其 中 一 場，
講座由信興教育及慈善
基金支持。

HKBU greets six international writers for onemonth residency
浸大歡迎六位國際作家訪校一個月

31.10.2016
HKBU International Writers’ Workshop held a welcome
reception for six international writers. The visiting writers
in this year’s International Writers’ Workshop (IWW)
are Professor Brian Kim Stefans (poet, USA), Ms Asma
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Nadia (novelist and nonfiction writer, Indonesia), Ms Minna
Salami (non-fiction writer, Nigerian-Finnish), Ms Müesser
Yeníay (poet, Turkey), Mr King Ban-hui (writer and painter,
Malaysian-Chinese) and Ms Lin Bai (novelist, Mainland
China). During their stay they will discuss and share their
ideas on this year’s theme which is “The Written World”.
They will stay at HKBU for one month for cross-cultural
literary exchange with members of the University
community, the local literary circles as well as the general
public.
浸會大學「國際作家工作坊」於 2016 年 10 月 31 日舉
行歡迎茶會，歡迎六位國際作家。「國際作家工作坊」
本年度的主題是「書寫世界」，六位參與作家分別是：
布萊恩．金．史提芬教授（美國詩人）、阿斯瑪．娜迪
亞女士（印尼小說家及紀實文學家）、米娜．莎樂美女
士（尼日利亞 / 芬蘭紀實作家）、梅莎．雅尼婭女士（土
耳其詩人）、龔萬輝先生（馬來西亞作家、畫家）和林
白女士（中國內地小說家）。
他們會在浸大訪問一個月，與校內師生、本地文化界人
士和公眾分享寫作經驗和創作心得。

Humanities alumnus awarded full PhD scholarship
by University of Sydney
人文學校友獲悉尼大學頒發全額博士獎學金

11.01.2017
Daren Leung, an MPhil alumnus of the Department
of Humanities and Creative Writing, received a full
scholarship from the University of Sydney in Australia to
pursue a Doctor of Philosophy in Arts in the Department
of Gender and Cultural Studies from March 2017.
During the next three years of studies, he will explore
the transformation of cultural citizenship through various
forms of youth social intervention in Sydney and Hong
Kong. Daren expressed his gratitude for the support
and encouragement from his peers and teachers at the
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, in
particular his MPhil supervisor Professor John Erni.
人文及創作系哲學碩士畢業生梁仕池校友獲澳洲悉尼大
學頒發全額獎學金，2017 年 3 月起到該校性別及文化
研究系修讀哲學博士課程。
在三年修業期間，他將從悉尼和香港年輕人的社會參
與，研究文化公民權的轉變。梁校友感謝人文及創作系
師友對他的支持和鼓勵，尤其他的碩士指導教授陳錦榮
教授。

HKBU signs MOU with prestigious international
institute to start humanities research project
浸大與國際機構簽備忘錄 共同開展人文學研究計劃

17.01.2017
The Faculty of Arts signed a Memorandum of
Understanding on 17 January 2017 with the International
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Institute for Asian Studies in the Netherlands to participate
in an international research project “Humanities across
borders: Asia and Africa in the world”.
The four-year project, funded by US-based Andrew
W Mellon Foundation, is a trans-disciplinary and
transnational initiative which aims to expand the sphere
of the humanities through an innovative research
and educational platform that is inclusive, situational,
collaborative and global.
Dr. Chow Yiu-fai, Assistant Professor of the Department
of Humanities and Creative Writing, is the principal
investigator of HKBU in this project.
文學院於 2017 年 1 月 17 日與荷蘭的國際亞洲研究所簽
署合作備忘錄，參與國際研究項目「跨國界人文學研究：
世界中的亞洲與非洲」。
該項目由美國的 Andrew W Mellon Foundation 資助，
為期四年，希望以跨國界、跨學科的合作，開拓一個國
際人文學研究和教育新平台。
人文及創作系助理教授周耀輝博士是項目中浸大的主要
研究員。

Dr. Poon Po-chiu (Chinese Language and Literature)
receives 4th Distinguished Alumni Award
中文系潘步釗校友獲第四屆傑出校友獎

07.02.2017
Dr. Poon Po-chiu (Chinese Language and Literature)
received 4th Distinguished Alumni Award. Dr. Poon Pochiu is Principal of Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Yuen
Long). He graduated from the Department of Chinese
Language and Literature of Hong Kong Baptist College
in 1988 and obtained a Bachelor of Arts degree at the
College in 1991. He then attained a Master’s degree in Arts
at Sun Yat-sen University and a Postgraduate Diploma
in Education at The Chinese University of Hong Kong.
He also gained his Master of Philosophy and Doctor of
Philosophy degrees from The University of Hong Kong in
1996 and 2002 respectively.
Over the years, Dr. Poon has been devoted to language
and literature education and has led courses as well as
the development and reform of public examinations. He
has held various public service positions for the culture
and education sectors and was chairmen and member
of different universities’ course advisory committees.
Currently, he is Member of Curriculum Development
Council of the Education Bureau, Member of Public
Libraries Advisory Committee and Member of Cantonese
Opera Development Fund Advisory Committee. He
also served as Chairman of the Committee on Chinese
Language Education and Chairman of Ad Hoc Committee
on Sixth Form Chinese Literature of the Curriculum
Development Council; Chairman of Hong Kong Advanced
Level Examination Chinese Literature Subject Committee

and Deputy Chairman of Special Committee on Chinese
Language of the Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment
Authority; Member of Standing Committee on Language
Education and Research; and Arts Advisor of the Hong
Kong Arts Development Council, among others.
潘步釗博士（中國語言文學）獲第四屆傑出校友獎。潘
步釗博士是裘錦秋中學（元朗）校長。他 1988 年畢業
於浸會學院中國語言文學系，1991 年獲學院文學士學
位，繼而取得中山大學文學碩士學位和香港中文大學教
育文憑，並分別於 1996 及 2002 年取得香港大學哲學碩
士和哲學博士學位。
潘博士多年來熱心語文及文學教育，參與及領導課程、
公開試考評模式的發展和改革，擔任多項文化及教育公
職，並擔任不同大學的課程顧問委員會主席或委員。他
現任教育局課程發展議會委員、公共圖書館諮詢委員會
委員、粵劇發展基金顧問委員會委員等公職，曾任課程
發展議會中國語文教育委員會主席及中六中國文學課程
專責委員會主席、考評局預科中國文學科目委員會主席
及中國語文科專責委員會副主席、語文教育及研究常務
委員會委員、香港藝術發展局藝術顧問等。

Faculty of Arts jointly launch Gender Studies
Concentration with Faculty of Social Sciences
文學院和社會科學院合辦性別研究專修課程

13.02.2017
The Gender Studies Concentration, the University’s first
inter-faculty concentration for undergraduate study, is
being jointly offered by the Faculty of Arts and the Faculty
of Social Sciences starting from Semester 2, 2016/17.
A ceremony was held on 13 February 2017 to mark
the official launch of this innovative inter-disciplinary
concentration.
The Gender Studies Concentration is open to all
undergraduate students at HKBU. It aims at delivering
a unique opportunity for students to add breadth to
their major studies by exposing them to the way gender
intersects with a variety of spheres of knowledge, power
relations, and professional settings.
由文學院及社會科學院聯合提供的大學首個跨學院本
科專修課程─性別研究專修課程，在 2016/17 學年第
二學期正式推出，並在 2017 年 2 月 13 日舉行啟動典禮。
性別研究專修課程開放給所有浸大本科學生申請，旨在為
學生拓展學術視野，學生可藉此探究性別與多樣領域的交
匯關係，包括知識領域、權力關係領域以及工作場合。

Religious and Philosophy student build confidence
through global volunteering
宗哲系同學海外體驗義務工作鍛鍊自信

03.03.2017
Cai Hao (Religious Studies, Year 4) was selected to
participate in a six-month assignment under the second

United Nations Volunteers (UNV) – Hong Kong
Universities Volunteer Programme. He supported the
monitoring, evaluation and strategic planning of the United
Nations Development Programme located in Laos.
蔡昊同學（宗教研究四年級）獲選到海外參加為期六個
月的第二屆「聯合國志願人員組織─香港大學生義工
計劃」，遠赴寮國老撾，協助聯合國開發計劃署的監察、
評估、策略計劃等支援工作。

Scholars from around the world share new ideas in
interpreting at HKBU conference
世界專家於浸大國際會議探討傳譯新研究

22.03.2017
The inaugural HKBU International Conference on
Interpreting and a photo exhibition “The Interpreter’s
One Hundred Years of Solitude: Between History and
Memory” were held on 9 and 10 March 2017 with the
participation of about 100 scholars from around the world.
This biennial conference was launched by the Centre for
Translation and the Translation Programme with the aim
of enhancing the study of interpreting in Hong Kong and
the greater China region and to promote the Translation
Programme at HKBU and the University as a leading
research institution on interpreting studies.
首屆「香港浸會大學國際傳譯會議」與照片展「口譯員
的百年孤獨 — 歷史與回憶」於 2017 年 3 月 9 及 10 日
舉行，吸引近百位來自各地的學者參加。
會議由翻譯學研究中心與翻譯學課程聯合舉辦，往後將
每兩年舉辦一次，目的是提升香港與大中華地區的傳譯
研究，並推動浸大和翻譯學課程成為香港領先的傳譯研
究機構。

Dr. Chow Yiu-fai of Humanities and Creative Writing
shows gender culture with sound installation
人文及創作系周耀輝博士以聲音裝置表達性別文化

05.04.2017
A sound installation named “Twist and Turns”, designed by
Dr. Chow Yiu-fai, Assistant Professor of the Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing, was exhibited in the first
popular culture exhibition organised by M+, the museum
of visual culture in Hong Kong’s West Kowloon Cultural
District. It aims to let members of the public know more
about the gender neutral and gender fluid phenomena.
“Twist and Turns” comprises four major components,
including: radio dramas popular in the 1950s and 1960s in
which one actor played multiple roles in the same drama by
using many voices; Cantonese operatic tradition of women
playing male characters and vice versa; a compilation of
singers’ breathing sounds that were originally deleted
during the production process; and a remix edition of a
pop song ‘Androgynous’. Dr. Chow said that to create the
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installation, he drew primarily on his documentation and
representation of his childhood memories and his own
experience working as a lyric writer.

HKBU students and alumni shine at Intervarsity
Creative Writing Competition

人文及創作系助理教授周耀輝博士設計的音響裝置「聲
煽 / 線動」於西九文化區 M+ 視覺文化博物館首個探索
流行文化的展覽展出，讓公眾人士進一步了解香港流行
文化所展示的中性或流動性別的現象。

20.05.2017

「聲煽 / 線動」由四大部分組成，包括香港 50、60 年
代電台劇集，表演者會一人利用不同聲線分飾多角；傳
統粵劇中女扮男或男扮女的典型現象；將一般會在錄製
過程中被刪掉的流行歌手呼吸聲，再度剪輯；以及將流
行曲《雌雄同體》重新混音。周博士表示，構思裝置時，
主要根據他年少時的回憶及紀錄，以及作為流行曲作詞
人的經驗。

International Writers’ Workshop welcomes
renowned novelist Li Zishu as Writer-in-Residence
國際作家工作坊歡迎著名馬華作家黎紫書出任駐校作家

10.04.2017
The International Writers’ Workshop of HKBU held
a reception on 10 April 2017 to welcome Ms. Li Zishu,
renowned Chinese language novelist from Malaysia, as
Writer-in-Residence this year. Ms. Li will reside at HKBU
in April and May and conducted public lectures, talks and
workshops to share her experience in creative writing with
tertiary students, local writers as well as the public.
Ms. Li Zishu is winner of numerous literary awards. She
is a six-time grand prize winner of the Hua Zong Literary
Award in Malaysia, accounting for the largest share of the
award since its establishment. She is also famous in Taiwan,
where she won the UDN Literary Award and China Times
Literary Award.
浸會大學國際作家工作坊在 2017 年 4 月 10 日舉行歡迎
茶會，歡迎著名馬來西亞華文作家黎紫書女士擔任「駐
校作家」。她駐校約一個月，參與公開講座、聚談、小
說創作坊等，向大專師生、本地作家和大眾分享寫作經
驗，推廣文學創作。
黎紫書女士是近十年來馬華文學最被看好的作家之一。
她至今共六次奪得馬來西亞花蹤文學大獎，是自有花蹤
文學獎以來，獲得最多大獎的作家。她也受到台灣文壇
的肯定，數次贏得聯合報文學獎與時報文學獎。

浸大同學和校友獲大學文學獎八獎項

A total of eight students and alumni received prizes at the
9th Intervarsity Creative Writing Competition organised
by HKBU’s Faculty of Arts and the Language Centre.
A presentation ceremony was held on 20 May. On top of
the 18 prizes in the three categories, six “Young Writer’s
Awards” were presented to secondary school students who
demonstrated their outstanding creative writing potential.
On the same occasion, Dr Chan Tak-kam, representative of
adjudicators and renowned local writer, shared his valuable
experience in creative writing.
八位同學和校友在浸大文學院和語文中心合辦的大學文
學獎中獲得獎項。
頒獎禮於 5 月 20 日舉行，除了頒發三個組別共 18 個獎
項外，亦頒發六個少年作家獎，鼓勵在文學創作上有出
色表現的中學生。評審委員代表、香港著名作家陳德錦
博士亦同場主講「大學─文學……獎！」，與參加者
分享寶貴的創作經驗。

Language scholar’s work wins Hong Kong Book
Prize
浸大學者著作獲香港書獎

06.07.2017
Prose collection: Jiang
Yuqiu’s precious memories,
a book edited by Dr
Chu Siu-cheung,
Senior Lecturer of the
Language Centre, won
an award in the 10th
Hong Kong Book Prize
competition.
Dr Chu is pleased to have received the award. He said it
is his honour to edit this collection of articles by renowned
Cantonese opera playwright in Hong Kong Jiang
Yuqiu, and he considered the prize a recognition and
encouragement for his work collecting and editing literary
materials.
文學院語文中心高級講師朱少璋博士編訂的《小蘭齋雜
記》，最近獲得第 10 屆香港書獎。
朱博士表示，能為前輩南海十三郎編訂這套文集，十分
榮幸，而對文集能獲獎，十分高興。他說，獎項是對文
學材料整理工作的具體肯定，而這份肯定，給他莫大的
鼓舞。
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文學院的學術學會
Academic Societies of the Faculty of Arts
Students’ Union Faculty of Arts Society
學生會文學院學生會

su-fas@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Chinese Language and Literature Society
中國語言文學學會

sa-chin@so.hkbu.edu.hk

English Language and Literature Society
英國語言文學學會

sa-engs@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Humanities and Creative Writing Society
人文及創作系學會

sa-hums@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Music Society
音樂學會

sa-muss@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Religion and Philosophy Society
宗教及哲學學會

sa-rels@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Translation Society
翻譯學學會

sa-tran@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Student Union Liberal and Cultural Studies
Student Society
學生通識及文化研究學科學會

su-lcs@so.hkbu.edu.hk
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